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APOLLONAUTS RECHARGE W EAK BATTERY

Streak Toward Earth
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 13’s a.stronauts 
recharged a weak battery and 
prepared other systems in their 
command ship today for the 
unique and critical maneuvers 
needed to bring their crippled 
craft back to earth Friday.

WASHINC.TON (AP) — The 
nation’s personal income contin
ued its .steady rise in March 
while new housing start.s ro.se 
for the second consecutive 
month, the Commerce Depail- 
met reported today.

The figures gave some indica
tion the housing construction in
dustry may Im? recovering from 
its year-long slide into deep 
tniuble. although the newest fig
ures only brought the indicator 
to about where it was last De- 
cemtier.

Personal income—roughly
wages bt'fore taxes, although it 
also includes dividends, rental 
and interest income—totaled 
S782 6 billion during .March, at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate.

In other words, the year's per
sonal ill'ome would lie $782 6 
eillioii if every month’s was the 
same as .March 

This was up alKiul $4 billion 
from February, which in turn 
ro,se about $4 billion from .lanu- 
ary. In March, 1969, the figure 
was $7311.7 InllKHi.

Housing starts, the basic ba
rometer of the housing indus
try's current condition, totaled 
1 38 million, up from 1 30 million 
during February and 1 06 mil
lion during .lamiary. In D^ceni- 
l)er the iigiire was sligh'ly un
der 1 'lO million 

However, housing starts fell in 
the South and We,st while ri.sing 
in the Northeast and North Cen
tral regions of the country.

Housing start.s for buildings 
containing five or more apart
ments accounted for the in
crease with a rise to 623,000 
from f)07,000 in February Starts 
of sinele family homes din lined 
to 690,000 from 722,000 in Febru
ary,

The major component of the 
higher personal income was 
wage and salary disbursements, 
Commerce said. They increased 
$2 5 billion largely on the 
strength of higher pay rates.

Teacher Claims 
Right Of Free 
Speech Violated
HOUSTON (AP) -  Attorneys 

for a fired Odessa Junior Col
lege teacher charged before a 
three-judge federal court 
Wednesday that his right of 
free speech had been violated, 

Robert P Sindermann, a gov
ernment teacher at the school, 
is appealing a di.strict court 
decision in favor of the school, 

Sindermann is asking for re- 
in.statement, back pay and a 
trial on other issues including 
a claim for $475,000 in dam
ages.

His appeal is backed by the 
National Education Association, 

Sindermann’s teaching con
tract was not renewed last May 
after he took a position con
trary to the regents of the 
Odessa school in testimony be
fore a state Senate committee 
in April,

James A, Lovell Jr., Fred W. 
Haise Jr. and John L. Swigert 
Jr. streaked toward a splash
down in the Pacific Ocean after 
an engine firing Wednesday 
night shifted them off a course 
that would have left them 
stranded in space.

With the veteran Lovell at the 
controls, they triggered their lu
nar module engine 15 seconds 
and successfully c h a n g e d  
course. Had that firing and later 
course corrections failed, Apollo 
13 would have missed earth by

1U4 miles and skipped off into 
space.

With that hurdle cleared, the 
spacemen turned all attention to 
Friday’s re-entry and landing, 
.scheduled for 12:07 p.m. (Big 
Spring time).

Using flashlights to find their
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FLOWER CHILD — Spring is more than hou.secleaning and lawn mowing, and the thoughts of the 
very young turn to the wonders of nature. Lynna Gay Whorley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Whorley of Shelbyville, examines her own bouquet of dandelions. It won’t help Daddy’s lawn 
but it sure is fun.

Viet Cong Assails 
Yankee Henchmen'
PARIS (AP) -  The Viet Cong 

alleged today that American 
troops have penetrated deep 
into Cambodian territory from 
South Vietnam and share re
sponsibility for the ma.ssacre of 
Vietnamese civilians living in 
Cambodia.

Deputy Viet Cong negotiator 
Dinh Ba Thi told the 63rd week
ly session of the deadlocked 
Vietnam peace talks that the 
United States is “running head- 
1 ng into an extremely danger
ous adventure’’ by expanding 
the war throughout the Indo
chinese peninsula.

“The United States must be

held responsible for the crimi
nal acts of its henchmen in 
Cambodia and for their conse
quences,” Thi declared.

Deouty North Vietnamese ne
gotiator Nguyen Minh Vy said 
the United States is trying to 
save itself from defeat in South 
Vietnam by propping up “reac
tionary administrations” in 
Laos and Cambodia and ex
panding the war to those coun
tries.

U.S. negotiator Philip C. Ha
bib, the last speaker of the 
meeting, said: “The plain truth 
is that ycu do not respect the 
sovereignty, independence, neu
trality or territorial integrity of

Cambodia or Laos. It is an ac
cepted fact that today your reg
ular armed forces are conduct
ing combat operations in Cam- 
b<^ia and Laos and are using 
the territory of those countries 
as a ba.se of operations against 
South Vietnam. That is the root 
of the problem in those two 
countries.

“ Further, twice in the past 
few days your forces have indis
criminately rocketed Saigon 
with accompanying death and 
injury among innocent civilians.

“ . . .  The recent increase in 
your military attacks in South 
Vietnam is not compatible with 
serious negotiations.”

Watch For Tornadoes 
In West Texas Towns

By T ht Associattd Press

A tornado sprang up west of 
Lubbock today—spotted by a 
pilot and indicated by ra d a r-  
setting off an alarm by the 
Weather Bureau. But within a 
short time it di.ssipated.

But as the storm conditions 
moved to the northeast, the

Weather Bureau cancelled ad
visories county by county.

Large hail and severe thunder
storms were forecast for the 
area with the possibility of twis
ters.

Radar found a severe thunder
storm about five miles east of 
Floydada at 8 a m. It moved
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Police 
found 220 pounds of pure heroin 
in a raid on a Chelsea district 
apartment Wednesday. It was 
one of the largest seizures of 
illegal narcotics ever made in 
the city.

The drug was found in four 
suitcases and in a small trunk 
stowed in a closet that was fit
ted .with a special lock. A police 
lock expert was needed to open 
the door.

Three men and a woman were 
arre.sted and charged with pos
session of dangerous drugs and 
pos.session of a dangerous weap
on—a 22 caliber revolver found 
in the apartment.

The Inside Nevfs
Political Fizzle

Federal grand jury, investigating reports of 
political pressure in Texas House race, says it 
finds no cause for an indictment. See Page 4-B.
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SHOWERS
Cloudy and warm this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day with 38 per rent chance of nighttime and late 
afternoon showers and thundershowers. High today 
88, low tonight 58, high Friday 78. Soil tempera
ture: high 88, low 44, at four-inch depth.

east-northeast at about 40 miles 
an hour.

The Weather Bureau’s torna
do and storm watch covered 41 
counties on the Midland-Child- 
ress axis.

Shortly after 8 am ., the 
Weather Bureau reported that 
the Floydada area thunderstorm 
was east of the town and called 
it possibly severe but weaken
ing. At that time, light thunder- 
.storms also covered much of a 
section from 10 miles west of 
Morton to 10 miles north.

The moisture in other sections 
was a carryover of damp weath
er which developed as a weak  ̂
Pacific cool 'ront edged across 
the state from the west.

By early today this front had 
stalled along a line from near 
Childress loward the Big Bend 
country in far West Texas.

While the shower activity con
tinued through the night, fore
casts made no further mention 
of tornadoes which threatened 
a broad stretch of North Texas 
Wednesday. A tornado watch 
was cancelled during the even
ing without word of damage.

Thunderstorms bobbed up 
again around Lubbock near 
dawn today.

Low clouds and drizzle cloaked 
most of East and South Texas, 
where it was foggy and humid.

way in the dark and chilly cab
in. the astronauts check^ the 
three batteries in the command 
ship that will provide the power 
for the blazing dive through the 
atmosphere. They found two of 
them at full 40-amp-hour 
strength, but the third with only 
about half that power available.

On a normal re-entry, they 
would require 70 to 80 amp 
hours. So Mission Control told 
them to hook up a cable to the 
power system of the lunar mod
ule and recharge the weak bat
tery. This process will take 
about 15 hours and draw eight 
amps from the L.M.

Although the temperatures in 
the command ship, which was 
drawing oxygen from the sturdy 
LM, were down around 50 de
grees, flight director Gerald 
Griffin said the craft’s systems 
all appeared to be in good 
sha'ie.

“The pressures and tempera
tures in the plumbing system 
looked fine,” he reported. "Two 
of the thrusters have temjjera- 
tures low enough so we’ll have 
to heat them before pressurizing 
the system. But all these tem
peratures are going to rise when 
we apply .some power to the 
command module with the bat
teries. The whole command 
module looks good.” he said.

The command ship was dis
abled Monday night by an oxy
gen tank rupture in the attached 
.service module. The accident 
knocked out fuel cells which 
would have provided long-life 
power. Without the cells, the 
moon landing had to be can
celed and the astronauts turned 
to the lunar module supplies to 
keep them alive and bring them 
home.

Lovell, Haise and Swigert con
tinued to ration vital oxygen, 
water and power as they raced 
clo.ser to earth. They had ample 
margins in all sy.stems to com
plete the flight. But they knew a 
sudden loss of any system would 
imperil them in the final hours 
of their abortive journey.

At midmorning they were 
140,000 miles from home and ac
celerating as earth’s gravity 
tugged them on an increasing 
speed.

By the time Apollo 13 hits the 
atmosphere at 400,000 feet Fri
day, they’ll be traveling 24,623 
miles an hour.

The landing site in the Pacific 
is about 580 miles southeast of 
Samoa. The carrier Iwo Jima 
was steaming toward the area 
and expected to be on station 
Friday morning.

Move To Head 
Off Criticism 
Of Blackmun

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department has advised 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
that Judge Harry A. Blackmun 
took part in three court cases 
involving companies in which he 
held stock.

Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst said, in a letter to 
Chairman James O. Eastland, 
D-Miss., that the holdings of the 
federal appeals court judge 
were inisignificant.

Kleindienst acted Monday in 
an apiwrent move to head off 
any criticism when the commit
tee starts considering Black- 
mun’s nomination to the Su
preme Court.

Kleindienst said Blackmun 
asked the department to submit 
the record of his financial hold
ings, biographical data and a 
review of his opinions while a 
member of the U,S. 8th Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

Two of the cases involved the 
Ford Mot(w Co., 50 shares of 
whose stock was purchased by 
Blackmun before he assumed 
the federal bench at a total 
price listed as “slightly in ex
cess of $2,500.”

In 1960, the departmipnt said, 
favor of a man who had sued 
Ford and won a jury verdict of 
$24,500 only to have the district 
court set the judgment aside..

Four years later, the letter 
said, Blackmun upheld a dis
trict court which had set aside a 
jury verdict of $12,500 in favor 
of another plaintiff against 
Ford.

\ The department said the 
judge also acquired 22 shares of 
American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. stock for about $1,350 
in 1963 and 1964 and subsequent
ly took part in a case Involving 
an AT&T subsidiary.

In a 1967 decLsion, the tourt of 
appeals upheld a lower court 
which had dismissed a com
plaint against Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co.
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AN EARTHBOUND APOLLO-AN ARTIST’S CONCEPTION — This is an artist’s 
conception of an Apollo spacecraft, with lunar module in foreground, heading 
toward the earth. In background is the moon. The Apollo 13 astronauts, back 
on course toward earth, concentrated Thursday on unique, critical maneuvers 
needed to steer their disabled spaceship home.

Nixon Retreats 
On Postal Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon asked Congress to
day to raise the cost of mailing 
a letter to eight cents—instead 
of 10 cents as originally pro
posed—and call for establish
ment of a new United States 
Postal Service.

In a special message to Con
gress, Nixon laid out the terms 
of an agreement between nego
tiators for government and the 
postal unions that couples high
er wages with a re v is^  plan to 
reorganize the Post Office De
partment.

Nixon also retreated a bit on 
his 1969 recommendation that 
the postal service be trans
formed into a corporation. In
stead he said it should be re
vamped as an independent es
tablishment” controlled by nine 
public members of a bipartisan 
commission who would hire the 
postmaster general.

“The postmaster general 
would no longer be a member of 
the Cabinet, under this propos
al,” said Nixon, “and the postal 
service would t e  insulated from 
direct control by the President, 
the Bureau of the Budget and 
the Congress.”

A key provision of the agree
ment which Congress is asked 
to ratify would give postal work
ers an eight per cent pay boost, 
over and above the govern
ment-wide increase of six per 
cent which Nixon signed into 
law only Wednesday. In addi
tion, postal service employes 
would reach top salary in eight 
years instead of the present 21 
years.

Having proposed only April 3 
that postal rates be increased 
immediately to offset the $2.5 
billion a year pay raise, Nixon 
announced that he was compro
mising on his earlier postal rate 
proposals, which had scant 
chance of passage by Congress.

“ In the interest of making 
realistic progress toward the ob
jective of bringing postal ex
penditures into balance with 
postal revenues,” he said, “I 
now propose to:

“—Increase the price of the 
first class stamp by one-third, 
from six cents to eight cents.

“—Keep the price of the air 
mail stamp at ten cents.

“—Increase the average sec
ond class postage rate by one- 
half.

“ Increase third class bulk and 
single piece rates by one-third

Avalanche
K ilk  70?

SALLANCHEIS, France (AP) — Seventy per
sons — most of them tubercular boys under the 
age of 15 — were feared dead today, buried under 
a fiassive avalanche that swept down on them 
as they srteot.

The Ministry of Interior reported rescuers had 
found only 17 bodies 11 hours after the wall of 
rock and snow — 60 feet high and 600 feet wide 
— roared down in the darkness on two dormitories 
and a nurses’ residence at a tuberculosis san
atorium.

“There is no hope of anyone surviving under 
that mass of snow and earth,” said one police 
lieutenant as hundreds of rescue workers dug with 
picks, shovels, cranes and bulldozers.

The huge slide also smashed into one wing 
of the .sanatorium’s main building, but 14 children 
and three adults in that section were rescued 
unhurt.

Absentee Voting
for May 2 Primaries

Democrats ................  16
Republicans ...............  0

Vote In County Clerk's Ottice

Thinks Prayer 
Helping Astros

PARIS (AP) — Billy Graham said today he 
thinks prayer is helping to get the Apollo 13 
astronauts safely back to earth.

Graham, here for a European conference on 
evangelism, said in a statement;

“At no time in history ha\e so many people 
been praying in so many languages representing 
so many races and nationalities or a single event 
as for the successful return of our a.stronauts 
to earth. I think that reason it is going so much 
better than we thought a few hours ago is in an
swer to prayer.”

Soviet' Maneuvers
MOSCOW (AP) -  The big Soviet naval and 

air maneuvers have slarted in the North .Atlantic, 
the Mediterranean and the Sea of Japan, the De
fense Ministry newspaper Krasnaya Zvezda — Red 
.Star — reported today.

The ministry announced two days ago that 
the maneuvers would be held until the end of 
May but did not say when they would start. There* 
also has been no announcement of how many 
ships and planes are taking part, but nw^t of 
the Soviet navy is believed to be involved.

Nixon's Welfare Reform 
Bill Headed For Victory
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Nixon’s sweeping welfare reform 
legislation appeared headed today 
toward a major victory in the House 
despite efforts by opponents to strip 
some of its costly provisions.

The opposition, however, fought a 
rear-guard action after the House 
voted 204 to 183 Wednesday to sustain 
its Rules Committee in barring all 
floor amendments.

Conservatives wanted to knock out 
provisions for families with bread
winners and for a spelled-out income

assurance — $1,600 for a family of 
four.

They argued the cost would rise 
far beyond the $4.4 billion official 
estimate Some liberals sought a 
chance to increa.se the assured in
come level. Opponents also arpied 
the incentives for welfare recipients 
to train for and take self-sufficient 
jobs would be ineffective.

Hut their combined strength was 
not enough to upset the rule that the 
House must vole the whole package 
up or down or send it back to the 
M ays and Means Committee for more 
work.
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ABOVE IT ALL — Demonstrators, one holding a poster sketch of late North Vietnamese 
premier Ho Chi Minh, sit in dry fountain in New York’s Bryant Park Wednesday during 
a rally against the Vietnam war. Speakers, including William Kunstler, defense lawyer for 
the Chicago Seven, addressed crowd estimated at 20,000 persons.

Battle Losses Remain
Seven^Month High

SAIGON (AP) -  The Commu
nist Command’s spring loffen 
sive kept American battle losses 
at a seven-month high for the 
second successive week with 141 
Americans killed in action last 
week, the U.S. Command re
ported today.

The toll was three more than 
the number killed the week be
fore and the highest since the 
week of last Sept. 1-7, when 143 
died in battle.

The number of Americans 
wounded fell by more than half, 
from 1,179 the previous week to 
457. The decrease was attribut
ed to a decline in the number of 
rocket and mortar attacks, 
which had increased sharply as 
enemy forces began their offen
sive on April 1.

The Saigon government said 
542 South Vietnamese troops 
were killed and 1,336 wounded 
last week, compared with 754 
killed and 1,716 wounded the 
week before. Enemy casualties 
rose to 3,458 killed from 3,366 
the previous week, the U.S. 
Command said.

In battle action Wednesday, 
U.S. spokesmen said, American 
fighter-bombers attacked North 
Vietnamese mortar positions in
side Cambodia after a Viet
namese outpost in Chau Doc 
Province, in the we.stem Me-

Viet Moratorium Rallies
Lure Thousands, Clashes

By Th* Atioclottd P re tt

Vietnam Moratorium rallies 
Wednesday drew tens of thou
sands for generally peaceful 
protests in cities across the na
tion. But in a number of in
stances groups of radical youths 
rampaged a f t e r w a r d  and 
dashed with police.

The worst violence came in 
Cambridge, Mass., where some 
1,100 riot police used tear gas, 
dogs and clubs to battle 6,000 
demonstrators who set fires, 
broke windows and threw rocks 
from rooftops in Harvard 
Square.

TTiey had assembled after an 
earlier peaceful rally by 60,000 
persons on Boston Common — 
the day’s largest crowd.

At the Berkeley campus of the 
University of California 1,000 
d monstrators tried to storm 
the Navy ROTC headquarters. 
Forty law enforcement officers 
were bonibarded with rocks, 
bottles and water balloons. They 
replied with repeated barrages 
of tear gas.

Other disorders occurred at 
Columbia University in New 
York City, Miami University of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania State 
University and in the nation’s 
capital.

The latest moratorium was

timed to coincide with the April 
15 federal income tax filing 
deadline. Many demonstrations 
protested the use of taxes to 
support the war.

Tuinouts were generally less 
than the first moratorium last 
Oct. 15.

Moratorium organizers ex
pressed dismay that the voices 
of antiwar “moderates” were 
submerged b / the strident de
mands of smaller groups of rad
icals.

In New York City some 20,000 
demonstrators turned out in 
Bryant Park but radicals in the 
crowd pushed forward to try 
and take the stage and shift the 
focus from Vietnam to the cause 
of imprisoned Black Panthers.

At Columbia U n i v e r s i t y  
W'ed.iesday night 200 youths, 
many not students, broke win
dows, splattered red paint and 
set off stink bombs after a rally 
demanding that the university 
put up b=>il for 11 jailed Pan
thers.

For the first time since the 
massive Columbia student 
strike in the spring of 1968, city 
police were called onto the cam
pus ’)y acting President Andrew 
Cordier. There was no clash but 
the radicals vowed a strike to
day.

In Cambridge, the rioting in 
Harvard Square left 300 injured. 
Sporadic looting was reported 
and the National Guard re
mained on standby in nearby 
armories.

A sta'e of emergency was in 
effect at the Berkeley campus 
today after the violent demon
stration that left dozens injured. 
Police arrested 21 persons dur
ing thejpelee and at one point 
used demonstrators as human 
shields against the hail of rocks 
from the dissidents.

About 34 of the 100 policemen 
on duty reported injuries. .

National Guard troops pre
pared to move on the Miami 
University campus in Oxford, 
Ohio, today after 150 demonstra
tors were removed from the 
ROTC building by state highway 
patrolmen W^nesday night.

The demonstrators, demand
ing abolishment of the school’s 
ROTC program were arrested 
and charged with trespassing.

At University Park, Pa. 
ai)out 200 persons sat in the 
street and stoned state police in 
front of a bus removing antiwar 
demonstrators from the Penn
sylvania State University cam 
pus. Ten troopers were injured 

About 50 troopers had moved 
onto the campus minutes earlier
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END OF PEACE MARCH — Police grapple 
tors rioted after leaving anti-war rally on 
were reported injured.

with youth in Harvard Square where demonstra- 
Boston Common. Scores of rioters and police

M ISHAPS

200 feet north of Alamesa on 
Parkway: Donald L. Varner, 
2502 Cheyenne, and Mary S. 
Stone, OK Trailer Court; 8:32 
a.m.

1000 block of Eleventh Place: 
Herbert H. Ward, 1417 11^ 
Place, and Alvis C. Hodges, 3702 
Calvin; 9:50 a.m.

Highland Shopping Center: 
rolled from park. Perry F. Del- 
west, Webb AFB, and a truck 
belonging to Montgomery Ward.

Pay Boost For Federal 
Workers Inked By Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legis
lation granting a six per cent 
across-the-board pay increase 
for all civilian salaried em 
ployes of the federal govern 
ment has been signed into law 
by Pre.sident Nixon.

'The pay boost for civil .service 
workers and employes of the 
Post Office Department is retro
active to Dec. 27.

The comparable increa.se for 
military personnel is retroactive 
to Jan. 1 and will apply to the 
serviceman’s total compensa
tion that makes it roughly 
equivalent to a 8.1 per cent in
crease in basic pay.

Cost of the pay boost over a 
full year is expected to total 32.6 
billion for 5.3 million employes.

to remove 125 sit-in demonstra
tors from the main administra
tion building. At least 50 were 
arrested, some were carried 
bodily from the building to the 
buses.

The sit-in began after an 
hour-long rally and march at
tended by some 500 persons.

In Washington, about 200 anti
war demonstrators marched 
from the Capitol across town to 
Dupont Circle leaving a scatter
ing of broken windows and 
burning trash baskets. Police 
disperse<k them after an hour- 
long stand off.

At the Capitol earlier, pacifi
cist David Dellinger told a 
crowd of some 2,000 to withhold 
payment of federal income tax
es as a war protest measure.

“I advocate overthrowing the 
government by force but not by 
violence,” he said, “and tax re
fusal is but one of the cutting 
edges and forces that are avail
able to us.”

kong Delta, was hit by several 
rounds.

The mortar site was de
stroyed, the Americans said, in 
the sixth reported retaliatory 
strike into Cambodia by U.S. 
planes and artillery this year. 
The United States and South 
Vietnam claim an “inherent 
right of self defense” to attack 
acro.ss the border when their 
forces are fired on from outside 
Vietnam.

Allied forces reported killing 
333 enemy troops Wednesday, 61 
of them in three engagements 
involving South Vietnamese 
forces in the Mekong Delta. But 
14 Americans were killed and 32 
were wounded when a Viet Cong 
booby trap made from a .U.S. 
artillery shell exploded and trig

gered further blasts among 
stockpiled mortar shells.

Eight more Americans were 
killed and 20 wounded in a 
North Vietnamese attack on a 
1st Air Cavalry Division artil
lery base near the Cambodian 
border, 'fhree other Americans 
were killed and seven were 
wounded in the downing of three 
helicopters by enemy fire 
around the besieged Dak Seang 
Special Forces camp.

This raised to 11 the number 
of U.S. aircraft reported 
brought down around Dak 
Seang in the 16-day-old siege of 
the camp 277 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

Saigon was hit by four rockets 
Wednesday night, but they 
caused only minor damage and 
casualties.

Silent Protest Of Viet 
War By YW CA  Delegates

HOUSTON (AP) — Delegates 
to the 25th convention of the Na
tional Young Women’s Christian 
Association ended their session 
Wednesday night with a silent 
protest of the Vietnam war.

Some 2,000 delegates to the 
convention silently walked from 
the convention center, then 
formed into a candle-lit proces
sion outside the hall.

Earlier Wednesday, the wo
men had adopted a Vietnam 
resolution saying, “The military 
involvement in Vietnam contin
ues to cause a tragic loss of the 
and drain on vital resources 
needed for the solution of press
ing domestic problems and the 
YWCA strongly urges the Presi
dent of the United States, the 
United States Congress and the 
public to take appropriate action 
to insure U.S. military disen
gagement in Vietnam without 
further delay and put emphasis 
toward a negotiated end to hos
tilities inclu(£ng acceptance of a 
coalition government for South 
Vietnam.’'

As the delegates walked from 
the Albert Thomas Convention 
Center only the sounds of thou
sands of shuffling shoes could 
be heard.

Outside, almost all of the wo
men accepted candles from ush 
ers, then formed up and 
marched around the hall softly 
singing, ‘All that we ask Is, 
give peace a chance,” before 
walking the three blocks with 
candles alight to their hotel 
headquarters.

The women al.so adopted 
Wednesday a resolution urging 
the YWCA to use its influence 
to end racism in the nation and

called for the creation of a na 
tional holiday on Jan. 15, the 
birthday of the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

The racism resolution set off 
the greatest debate heard so far 
at tfe  convention but was ended 
by Judee Williams, a delegate 
from Salt Lake City, who asked 
for a vote and said, “Talk, talk, 
that is all we have done. The 
time is now.”

The resolution asked the 
YWCA to “Thrust its collective 
power beliind the one issue in- 
herrent in all of the imperatives 
stated in the 1970 convention 
work book, and that imperative 
is the elimination of racism 
wherever it exists and by any 
means necessary.”

The resolution also called for 
more black staff and volunteer 
representation at all levels of 
each YWCA.

Arabs Attack
Embassy In Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 

Arab guerrillas with subma
chine guns helped guard the 
U.S. Embassy in Amman today 
as hundreds marched again 
through Jordan’s capital to pro
test the Middle East visit ol 
U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State Joseph Sisco.

The ^ e rrillas  stood along.side 
Jordanian troops behind coils of 
barbed wire thrown around the 
embassy compound following a 
mob attack on the embassy anc 
the American cultural center 
Wednesday.

The cultural center was 
bombed and destroyed by fire. 
Police stood guard today over 
the blackened shell.

The unified command of the 
guerrilla movement has distrib 
uted leaflets calling for a gener
al strike Friday to coincide with 
Sisco’s arrival from Israel. To 
day more than 1,000 banner 
waving demonstrators, escorted 
by armed guerrillas, marched 
through Amman chanting “Sis
co, Sisco, go home, Sisco.”

It was the third day of anti 
American demonstrations in the 
city.

The Arab guerrilla movement 
has denounce Sisco’s visit to 
the Middle East, charing  he is 
trying to impose a political set
tlement on the Arabs. The guer 
rillas oppose any peaceful set
tlement with Israel.

Across the border in Israel, 
Sisco met with Israeli Deputy 
^ m ie r  Yigal Allon before 
lying to the Beisan Valley to 
lave a first-hand look at the 
Jordan River cease-fire line 
The American visitor meets to
night with Premier Golda Meir.

Sisco came to Israel 'Tuesday 
following three days of talks in 
Egypt. In Cairo, Vice President 
Anwar Sadat stated today those 
discussions “produced nothing.” 

A request by Jordanian Arabs 
iving under Israeli occupation 
or a meeting with Sisco was 

turned down by the American 
consulate in Jerusalem because 
of his “crowded schedule.” A 
consulate spokesman said the 
request was made Tuesday 
night shortly after Sisco’s arriv

al and his schedule already was 
full.

On the battle front, Israeli 
warplanes continued their bom 
bardment of Egyptian positions 
along the Suez Canal with a 
night raid on the southwn and 
central sectors.

Tax-Collection 
Speed-Ups Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration, con
cerned over preserving Presi
dent Nixon’s slim 31.3 billion 
budget surplus predicted for the 
coming fiscal year, have pro
posed tax-collection speedups to 
bring in 31-6 billion for federal 
employes’ wage increases.

Treasury Secretary David M. 
Kennedy sent letters Wednesday 
to the House and Senate outlin
ing the plan to accelerate collec
tion of gift and real estate tax
es.

Under the proposed plan, gift 
taxes would be collected every 
quarter instead of annually as 
required by law.

And payment of estimate es 
tate taxes would have to be 
made seven months after a per
son’s death instead of requiring 
the first payment 15 months aft
er death under present law.

AIR
CONDmONER 

SUMMER SERVICE 
•  COMPLETE •  

Ph. 267-8M1

Smith Appoints 
10 Scientists
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Pres 

ton , Smith appointed 10 Texas 
A&M scientists Wednesday to 
recommend what chemicals, if 
any, should be banned from the 
state in the public interest.

The panel also will advise 
Smith and the legislature on the 
safe use of agricultural chemi 
cals, the governor said.

Smith said that if scientific 
evidence indicates it would be 
in the public interest to ban 
certain chemicals, “we will 
spare no effort to insure that 
they are no longer used in 
Texas.”

The scientists and their fields 
are Drs. P. L. Adkiscon, chair
man, entomology; William B. 
Davis, environmental engineer
ing; John Griffiths, meterology; 
Morris Merkle, soil and crop 
sciences; F. W. Plapp Jr., en
tomology; Jack Price, agri
cultural chemistry; Sammy 
Ray, biology and oceanogra
phy; Rudolph Radeleff, veteri
nary toxicology; James Teer, 
wildlife sciences; and J. Van- 
overbeek, biology.

Stems And Crowns For
Timex Watches

Q rantham  Jaw alry  
315 M^ln

"THE TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS- 35
SPLITS—SUNDAES 

SODAS—MALTS 
/ SHAKES

1909 S. Gragg

NEWCOMER 
GREEITNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

C O M

FOR

B EN  R A M S E Y
^  RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOVV/ and RESPECT

(*el. Atfv. Raid for by l«n R«mtay)

HOWARD COUNTY IS

YARBOROUGH
COUNTRY

AND IT'S NOT TOR SALE!
(P dI. ABv. Pd. for by Irfondt i I wppbrfors Df $m . Yorberewsh, C. V. Chairman)

STRAWS FOR SUMMER 70
by

K E V I N

FRIDAY IS STRAW HAT DAY

The Big Spring

H arald
PubllshDd Sunday morning ana

weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by Haiie-Honks Newspopert, Inc., 710
Scurry.

Second et'«« pottage paid a t Big 
Spring, T txot.

Subscription rates: By carrier In 
Big Spilng $1.95 monthly and $23 40 
per year. By mall within 100 miles of 
Big Spring, $I.M monthly and $11.00

boyend 100 mifot of Big
Spring, $1.7S par month and $19.1 
par voor. All subscripifont poyoblt in 
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Tha Attoekifsd P r t ts  Is sxctusivsly 
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potches ersditsd to It or net other
wise credited to the paper, and olio 
the local newt publlshtd herein. All 
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Cool colors of Brass, Caribbean 
Blue, Avacado, Old Gold, Gran
ite . . .  in styles that are sure 
to please you . . . If you are 
a little daring it's easy to se
lect one of our styles with 
just the correct amount of dash 
of flair.
You’ll like McAndrew straws 
this season.
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Drinking Alcohol 
Promotes Smoking

' A \  •'

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) 
— St. Louis University scientists 
said today they have shown for 
the first time in animals that 
habitual smoking appears to 
create a genuine physiological 
need for nicotine.

They also said their research 
indicates that drinking alcohol 
promotes increased smoking.

®
SPRING IS 

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TIME!

STEVE HARPER

Crusade Set 
At Coahoma

Coahoma United Methodist 
Church will have a Three Days 
for Christ Crusade, with a 
series of four services starting 
at 7 p.m., April 17-18-19, and 
a Sunday morning .service at 
11 a m. Leading the crusade 
will be Steve Harper and Danny 
Amerson.

Harper has been the youth 
evangelist for the Ed Robb 
Evangelistic Association since 
1968. In helping young people 
develop their religious faith in 
preparing them for roles of 
leadership, the church has 
a tremendous challenge. Harper 
says. He has been preaching 
since he was 16. He was 
licensed to preach at 17 by the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
the United Methodist Church 
and during the past four years 
has preached approximately 
1,000 sermons. Harper is a 
senior at McMurry College in 
Abilene, and is planning on 
entering theological seminary in 
1970.

Amerson, a McMurry College 
student, will lead the singing 
as well as working with the 
youth.

State Bank Bid 
At Round Rock
AUSTIN (AP) -  An applica

tion has bwn filed for a new 
state bank at Round Rock in 
Williamson County, State Bank
ing Commissioner J.M. Falkner 
said Tuesday.

Falkner said the First State 
Bank of Round Rock would have 
capital of $200,000, surplus of 
$200,000 and reserves of $200,- 
000.

Propo.sed as directors were 
James N. Ludlum, J.F. .Allen, 
Dale Hester, Charles A. John
son Sr., all of Round Rock; and 
William H. Luedecke III, H R. 
Leigh, Irving Dochen, Mrs. 
James B. Rutland and Dr. H.A. 
Gorges, all of nearby Austin.

Dr. Budh D. Bhagat of St. 
Louis University School of Medi
cine said that in experiments 
over the last three years, rats 
were given injections of nicotine 
roughly equivalent to smoking 
three packs of cigarettes a day.

The rats grew normally, Dr. 
Bhagat said, but the produc
tion and use of a brain hormone 
called norepinephrine was 
greatly increased. Drugs which 
cause such an increase in the 
brain hormone, he noted, pro 
duce excited behavior and may 
act as antidepressants.

Thus, Dr. Bhagat said, the ni
cotine-produced increase in the 
brain hormone may produce an 
elevation in mood, a stimula
tion.

“Once the body becomes ac
customed to this increase in the 
production and use of norepi
nephrine.” the researcher said, 
‘any withdrawal of nicotine re

sults in depression. Thus, the 
bc'dy begins to depend on nico
tine.”

Ramsey Speaks 
On Oil Imports
AUSTIN — Railroad Commis

sioner Ben Ramsey said here 
today that a stable federal 
policy on limitation of foreign 
oil imports is necessary for the 
o r d e r l y  development and 
regulation of the petroleum 
industry in Texas. He is seeking 
a second Ju ll elective term on 
the three-member Railroad 
Commission in the primaries 
May 2.

A consistent federal policy of 
re.strictive imports would not 
only Ire beneficial to the 
domestic industry but also 
would give the Railroad 
Commission a more firm basis 
to determine its poUcies, 
Ramsey said. “This is not just 
an oil industry problem,” 
Ram.sey added. The state 
government relies heavily on 
taxes from the petroleum busi
nesses for support of its pro- 
g r a m s ,  including services, 
schools and universities. “Addi
tionally,” Ramsey said, “some 
210,400 employes in Texas alone 
with a $1.6 billion a year payroll 
are directly dependent on the 
petroleum industry.”

Navy Chaplain 
Still Fit At 81
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Re

tired Navy Chaplain Milton Pet- 
zold has received a Red Cross 
certificate s t' g that he suc
cessfully swam 50 mu'", under 
a “swim and stay fit” pro
gram.

He’s 81 years old.
Petzold, who retired from the 

Navy in 1948 as a captain, 
entered the Red Cross program 
last November at Ft. Sam Hous
ton

Under the program, swim
mers must complete at least 
one-quarter of a mile at a time 
to receive any credit toward 
the 50-mile mark.

Petzold played football at 
Syracuse University, and or
ganized swimming training on 
the Battlc.ship Tennessee in 
1929, but until he joined “swim 
and stay fit,” he had no reg
ular exercise program.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
| e  I t r t i  ky TM CklcM* TrIkMtl

North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
A Q 4 
V K 103 
O A K Q 42 
A K 5 2

WEST EAST
A K 9 7 2  A 8 S S

0 1 0 8 7 5  0 5 3
A Q J1 0 4  <AA87S

SOUTH 
A A J103 
^  AQ842 
0  JO 
A 9 0

The bidding:
North East South West
1 NT Pass 3 V  Pass
4 ^  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of
South’s four heart contract 

appear^ to be such a sound 
undertaking that he never 
stopp^ to consider what 
pitfalls might lie in store
for him, and the final result 
was an unnecessary setback 
on the deal.

West opened the queen of 
dubs, the deuoe was played 
from d u m m y  and East 
signaled encouragingly with 
the eight. The suit was 
continued and South nffied 
the third round. He was on 
the verge of claiming the rest 
of the tricks at this point and, 
more or less as an after
thought, he decided to draw 
trumps first. Tho ace of 
hearts was cashed, followed 
by a imall heart to tin  Uag.

When West showed out on the 
second lead ^ l a r e r  thought 
better of his original impulse.

In point of fact, South’s 
prospects had dimmed. If he 
drew one more trump and 
p r o c e e d e d  to run the 
diamonds, the odds were that 
East would be able to ruff in 
before declarer could get rid 
of his losing spades. A better 
chance seemed to be to try 
the spade finesse, so South 
led the queen of spades from 
dummy and played the three 
from his hand when East did 
not cover. When West turned 
up with the king of spades, 
tlw contract was automatical
ly set.

Instead of being so con- 
Hdent of success. South would 
have been better advised to 
ask himself what could go 
wrong. An obvious answer is 
that only a bad trump break 
could threaten his prospects. 
It is relatively simple to tMce 
out insurance against this 
possibility.

At trick four, declarer 
should lead a small heart 
from his hand and, when West 
follows, the ten is played 
from dummy. If the ten holds 
the trick and Blast follows 
suit, South Is in position to 
draw the remaining trumps 
and now make his claim. If 
the ten of hearts loses to the 
Jack, declarer merely wins 
East’s return, pulls trumps 
and discards his three losing 
spades o n  the dummy’*

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Mon.-Wed. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.— Thurs.-Saf. 

9 A.M.-8 P.M.

CO LLEGE PARK
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 PM.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
THROUGH 
THURS.

HOME 
IMPROmENT

B e g in s  w ith
O L O E N

FROM  T .G .& Y .

Golden "T "  Latex
WALL PAINT

Choose from a large selection of decorator colors. 
Quick drying and so easy to apply.

Compare At $3.49 Gal.

Golden "T "  Exterior Latex
HOUSE PAINT

$ 0 9 9

G O L D E N

m i n t  o r e  3

NOW ONLY.. .

G A L.
FOR

u o r N

Chons from whits and assorted colors. 
Easy to apply and easy clean up. Buy 
now and saval

Compare At $5.99 Gal. 
T.G.&Y.'s Low Price.. . G A L.

maancm'

.SUMMNiaiSl

'mWF.VWt!;

G o ld e n 'T

SPRAY ENAMEL
W H l T f14 oz. Cans. Assorted Colors.

Compare at $1.29 O N LY Each
S S i m i l l l B i l M l i E l l l i l B E l i l l i B l l l l B l l i B i E l B F

fioldM r Jumbo Roll
PAPER TOWELS

120-a 2-Ply. 
Limit 4

Compare at 314 27 EA.

c:Johns(iii WAX^  irJohiiso

rdvor

ENRICHED 
FURNITURE POLISH

I with
LEMON WAX

•  EXTRA CLEANINO POWER
•  DEEPER WAX SHINE
•  EXTRA WAX PROTECTION

7oz. LimK2 
Compare at 794 63 EA.

Royalace* Plastic Chrome
SHELF PAPER
Prints and Solid Colors.

5  13" X 28*. For in- 
:  tsrior decorating.

Perfect for Kitchen 
- & Dresser Drawers.

Compart 
at 494 Roll 33Roll

G lG -C o a t 1R( J c:JulinSOII WAX

FLOOR WAX
Shields Against 
Black Haal 
Marks

27-oz. Limit 2 
Compare at 93d 69EA.

CINCH
I

SPRAY CLEANER
With Sprayer 

Limit 2 
Compare at 79d 6 8 EA

Janitor In A Drum
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER
Industrial 
Strength 

32-oz. Limit 2 
Compare at 99(! 78 EA .

NEW HI-POWER

Bnk-
W IT H

AMMONIA-D
America’ s #1 
glass cleaner

IIAVIS NO PIIMI

WITH
AMMONIA-D

8-oz. Limit 2 
Compara at 354

28

4 WAYS 
TO

BUY
Cash

Charge
Layaway

Ravolvaccount

O W F N S • C O R  N I N C

F i b e r g l a s D U S T
S T O P

FILTER S

CAULKINIj CGMPOUNO
“ G o U M r

Sails crad» around 
window t  door 
tramos. In dispenser 
cartridge. White 
1 lb. 3 lu.

\  \

WITH BACTERIA- 
FIGHTING
HEXACHLOROPHENT 4 7

PAINT ROLLERI
and TRAY SET

N \ X

9" Roller with metal tray. V A'

the «  walls, cailH* 4 *•! torga 
areas. Sevas time.

Compare At $1.69
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Five Names Are Added
To Roster A t Lubbock

Kittens Claim 
Five Firsts
in Fern Meet

LUBBOCK — Five more 
names have l)een added to the 
roster of the Coaches All- 
America football game to be 
played in Texas Tech’s Jones 
Stadium June 27.

Signing to play for the East

“the l)est inside runner in 
collegiate football.” He is a civil 
engineering major and has 
signed to play for the New York 
Giants.

MIAMI NATIVE
A nati”e of Miami, Tannen

eleven are Warren Muir, 5-10,;is Florida’s career leader in 
195-pound fullback from the;pass interceptions with 12. He 
University of f?outh Carolina;!holds the school record for 
.Steve Tannen, 6-2, 194-pound de-| blocked kicks with five and re- 
fensive back from the Uni-I turned two punts for touch- 
versity of Florida; and Walker!downs. Tannen returned 16 
Gillette. 6-5, ‘200-pound split endmunts for 137 yards in 1969 and 
from the University of Rich-j intercepted three pa.s.ses. 
mond. j Gillette, nicknamed “The

Named to the West squad are!Blade” by his teammates, 
centers Rodney Brand, 6-2, 218- soared to glory for Richmond
pounder from the University of 
Arkansas; and Bill Pierson. 6-3,
251-pounder from .San Diego 
State.

Muir led South Carolina 
rushers with 969 yards on 223j 
rushes and scored eight touch-'Gillette hails from Capron, Va 
downs. The Fitchburg, Mass., Brand, rated by Coach Frank 
native also caught 13 passes for! Broyles a “superior blocker

in 1969 catching 57 passes for 
1,090 yards and 11 touchdowns, 
an average of 19.1 yards per 
catch. His career marks are 158 
catches for 2,649 yards and 24 
touchdowns. A math major.

186 yards. Gamecock coach. 
Paul Dietzel, describes Muir as

with speed and quickness,” has 
been drafted by the New York

Giants. He consistently graded 
among the top three offensive 
linemen for Arkansas in every 
game last year. A native of 
Newport, Ark., Brand is an 
education major.

DRAFT CHOICE
Drafted in the 12th round by 

the New York Jets, Pierson is 
descriljed by Coach Don Coryell 
as “more than just the guy who 
hikes the ball. Bill is a smart, 
aggressive blocker and knows 
how to make a play work.” A 
native of Arlington, Tex., 
Pierson is a marketing major.

Nine players have now ac
cepted offers to play for the 
East squad and 10 for the West.

Already announced are Jim 
Reilly, Notre Dame; Buddy 
McClinton, Auburn; Jim Mc
F a r l a n d ,  Nebraska; Terry 
M c M i l l a n ,  MUssouri: Ken 
Geddes, Nebraska; Mel Easley, 
Oregon State; Billy Bridges, 
Houston; John W'ard, Oklahoma 
State; Butch Davis, Missouri; 
John Small, The Citadel; Ron 
Gardin, University of Arizona; 
a n d  Godfrey Zaunbrecher, 
Eddie Ray, and George Bevan, 
all of LSU.

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
City won five first places and 
finished first in the District 23-B 
girls’ track and field meet here 
Tuesday, scoring 150 points to 
95 for runnerup Ira.

The Kittens were especially 
strong in the relay events, 
winning the 440, 880 and mile 
relay races.

Judy Half man also copped the 
shot put with a toss of 30- 
and Twila Coffman the 60-yard 
dash in 7.6 for Garden City.

Winners of the fir'st three 
places in each event qualified 
for Regional competition, which 
will be held in Rolrert Lee April 
27.

Mayberry
Giant Hurling

Results;

bobcats Win 
Over Eagles

' l i
t X i - .

‘‘ A

.  y-

\  i.

DEFENSIVE STARTER AT HOUSTON — When University 
of Houston football players stage their annual Red-White 
game in Corpus Christ! Friday night. Bill Burchett (above) 
will be in the lineup for the .Whites as a safety man.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

%Vith Tommy Hart

ABILENE — San Angelo took 
sole pos.session of first place in 
3-A AAA East Zone standings by 
defeating .Abilene High, 5-3, 
here Tuesday.

The win was the fourth in 
five league starts for the Bob
cats. Abilene slumped to 3-2.

Joe Walz pitched the win. al
though Abilene outhit the Cats, 
8-4. Jimmy Tindall had three 
hits for the losers.

The Angeloans erupted for all 
five runs in the fourth. Steve 
Caraway’s three-run homer 
highlighted the round.
Son Anoelo 000 500 0—5 4 4
Abilene OM 000 —3 8 I

Teom Totals—Garden City, 150; Iro, 
95; Hermleigh, 94’/^; Westbrook 60'/2; 
Loroine, 28; Sterling City, 6.

440-yard reloy—1. Garden City (Twila 
Coffman. Carolyn Doggett, Lourie Lang* 
lev, Oebbie Pearce) 53.6; 2. Hermleigh, 
56.0; 3. Westbrook, 59.0.

80-meter hurdles—1. Rooers, Ira, 12.0; 
2. Kruse, Iro, 13.8; 3. Martinez, West
brook, 17.6,

60-yard dash—1 Coffman. Garden City, 
7.6; 2. Lanqe, Garden Ctly, 7.6; 3.
Adorns, Hermleigh, 7.7.

100-yard dash—1, Rogers, Ira, 12 1; 
2. Adorns, Hermleigh, 12.3, 3. Schwortz, 
Hermleigh, 12.6.

220 yord dash—1. Rogers. Iro, 28 4;
2 Pierce, Garden City, 28.7; 3. Kruse,

, Iro, 28 9.
I 440-yord dosh—1. Schwartz. Hermleigh. 
'68 6 ; 2 Bartels, Hermleigh, 69.0; 3
I S t '“''h n n , I r o ,  71.4 .

680 yord dash—1. Underwood, West 
I brook, 2:57 8; 2 Controros, Westbrook
: 3:06 1; 3. Lucas, Garden City, 3:08.4.

High lump—1. Kruse, Ira, 4-7’ j; 2
I Schwartz, Hermleigh; 3. Lange, Garden 
I City.
I Long lump—1. Rogers, fro, 15-2’/?; 2-
Pierce. Gorden City. 14-2’'?; 3. Longo,
Gorden City, 13-0.

Shot put—1. Holfmonn, Garden City, 
30-2'^; 2. Sanford, Loroine, 29-4’ ?; 3
Sthroeder, Garden City, 28-2*'4.

Discus—1. Peterson, Hermleigh, 89-lVi; 
2. Kruse- Ira, 84-10'4; 3. Senford,
Loroine, 79-9’4.

Triple Jum p—1. Rogers, Ira, 31-6':; 
2. Pierce, Garden City, 29-4’'?; 3. Kruse, 
Iro. 292‘’.i.

880-yard reloy—1 Garden City (Twila 
Cotfmon, Corolyn Doggett, Laurie long 
tey. Debbie Peorce), 1:517; 2. West
brook. 2:03 1; 3. Sterling City, 2:08 1

Wile relay—1. Gorden City (Judy Holt 
monn. Kothy Schwortz DmcM Hirt, 
Cecelio Seldenberger). 4:58.7; 2 Loroine, 
5 22 2

HOUSTON (AP) -  Big Johti 
Mayberry, Houston’s rookie first 
baseman, showed how he made 
it to the big leagues by hitting 
a final run which gave the 
Astros a 7-6 victory over San 
Francisco in the 10th inning 
Wednesday night.

Mayberry’s second homer, a 
threa-run shot off the Giants’ 
Gaylord Perry in the eight, tied 
the score at 6-6. His four-bagger 
in the third came with the bases 
empty.

Joe Pepitone also hit a base.s- 
empty homer for the Astros in 
the fifth.

Leading off the 10th inning, 
Maybeiry got on ba.se when re
lief pitcher Ron Bryant plunked 
him with the ball.

Then catcher John Edwards 
ripped a sharp single to right 
and big John, running for all he 
was worth, made it to third.

Next came Jim Beauchamp 
who, with the outfield pulled in, 
cracked a long drive to right 
that Bobby Bonds tried to glove 
with his back to the plate. It 
went through and Mayberry 
scored.

Houston opened the scoring in 
the first when Joe Morgan 
tripled to left field and Jim 
Wynn sent him home with a sin
gle to right.

The Giants struck back in the 
second when Tito Feuntes 
walked, went to second on a 
single by Bob Heise and scored 
on another single by Bobby 
Bounds, who wound up stealing 
three bases in the game.

Then came the homers by 
Mayberry and Pepitone, but not 
before the Giants  ̂ got four big 
runs in the fourth on walks to 
Bonds and Alan Gallagher, a 
single by Ken Henderson and a 
three-run homer by Willie Mc- 
Covev.

Permian Defeats 
Odessans, 9-2

Joe Wolz (4-0) end Romsev Koschak; 
Ston Lombert (0-2) or>d Dan Edwords.

RING RESULTS

ODES.SA — Odessa Permian 
.strengthened its position atop 3 
AAAA West Zone standings by 
flogging 0()fssa High, 9-‘2, here 
Tue.sday.

Permian is now .5-1 in the 
i race while Odessa skidded to 
4-3.

McMurry Signs 
Steers' Barnes

Lessing Is Signed
A B I L E N E  — McMurry 

College has signed Reggie 
I.essing, Abilene Cooper tackle, 
to a pre-enrollment blank. The 
200-pound Lessing won two 
letters with the Cougars.

TRACTOR SALE
;.H P Manual Start O«or Shift, SMS.M 
ll-H P l lo c tr lc  Automatic . . . .  SStt.N 

OltMT Modalt Ta ChooM Prom 
Phit 40 AtlochiiMiitt Avalloblt 

403 Runntlt 
DIOl u j - s s nSEARS

BIG SPRING BEARING & SUPPLY
207 Austin Dial 267-5297

Your headquarters for:
Wheel bearings and seals for U.S. and foreign passenger 
cars, trucks and boat trailers.

Roller chain for motorcycles and industrial use 
Teflon chain lubricant 

V-belts and Shlves Electric Motors
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-12

SAN FRANCISCO 
Ob r h bi 

4 1 1 1  
3b 4 1 1 0 
cf 5 1 2 1  
1b 
If

Bonds rf 
Gallagher 
Hendersn 
McCovey 
Whitaker 
Dietz c 
Puentes 2b 
Heise ss 
Perry p 
Burdo ph 
Bryont p

3 1 1 3  
5 0 0 0
4 12  1 
3 1 1 0
3 0 2 0
4 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

^ 0 0 0  
4 0 11 0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 1 2  0

HOUSTON
Ob r h bl 

Morgan 2b 5 1 1 0  
NMIIIer rf 
Wynn cf 
Gladding p 
Pepitone It 
Menke ss 
Mayberry lb 3 3 2 4 
Rader 3b 5 0 0 0 
Edwards c 
Critfin p 
Billinghm p 
TDovIs ph 
DILouro p 
Lampord ph 1 0 0 0 
MFodden pr 0 0 0 0 
RCook p 0 0 0 0 
Beuchmp If 1 0  11

5 0 10  
1 0  10 10 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

.Mike Barnes, Big Spring de- 
fensii’e end, is committed to at
tend McMurry College in Abi 
lene on a football scholarship, 
according to McMurry officials.

Mike stands 5-11 and weighs 
175 pounds.

Others recruited by McMurry 
recently include Sherwin Up
shaw, Roby tackle; Jack Greg
ory, Floydada quarterback; Ed 
Paschich. El Paso tackle; Tom 
Orwig, Midland linebacker; 
Delbert Dearing, Fredericks
burg quarterback; K. K. Klaer- 
ner, Fredericksburg linebacker; 
,\ick Farrell. Slaton halfback; 
.Jimmy McKamie, Post tackle; 
Ro b e r t McDonald, Slaton 
tackle; and Willie Harrison, 
Snyder defensive back.

Tolol 34 6 10 6 Total 34 7 11 7 
One out when winning run scored 

San Francisco . 0 1 0  4 0 0  1 0 0  0— 6 
Houston .........  1 0 1  0 1 0  0 3 0  1— 7

E—Heise. DP—Son Francisco 2.
Houston 1 LOB—Son Froncisco 10
Houston to. 2B—Gollogher, Griffin 
Menke. 3B—Morgon, HR—Moyberry 2 
(2), McCovey (2)« Pepitone (3)« Dietz (4) 
SB—Bonds 3, Wynn. S—Heise.

Perry ....................
Bryant (L,l-2) ........
Griffin .............. JT
Billtnghom .........
DiLouro ...............
R Cook ................
Cladding (W,1-0) 

HBP—by Bryont

R ER BB SO 
6 6 6 3

(Moyberry).
Griffin 2. T—3:02. A—11,174.

The Law Firms of

JONES AND MILSTEAD
and

TOLLETT AND BURGESS
announce their association in the 

general practice of law as a partnership 
under the firm name of

JONES, MILSTEAD, 
BURGESS AND MOORE

600 Main St.
Big Spring, Texas

Guilford L.Jones John A Burgess 
Richard C. Milstead Robert H. Moore, III

Pending remodeling of our new offices at the Caylor 
Building, Mr. Burgess and Mr. Moore will office at 
Suite 416 Permiaq Building, while Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Milstead will continue to office at the Caylor Building.

Bitolas Tames 
Midland, 2-0

r e a d  ̂ ^ p p in ’ w h i s k e y
!■ a 1 = ja

Wednesday Night
HALIFAX. N.S. — Joe Garcia. 188 

Corocas, Venezuela. outpointed Bill 
Drover. 206. Wobush, Nfld., 10.

MONTREAL — Clyde Groy. 147’ j, 
Toronto, outpointtd Dove Hilton. 155. 
Montreal, 10.

HOUSTON — Dove Zyglewicz. Houston, 
outpointed Al Bonks. Dollos. 12. 
■heovv weights.

LAS VEGAS. Nev. — Dove Oropezo. 
148. Phoenix, Arit., stopped Jutio Blonco, 
148, NicoroguQ. 4.

Tony Boxcll, on the mound 
for Permian, limited the 
Bronchos to three hits and 
fanned 14 Boxell also collected 
three of his team’s fen hits.
O d««i 001 001 0—J 3 1
Permian 023 300 x—9 10 3

Boxell ond Proctor; Green, L 
Richardson (3). R, Richardson (4) ond 
Word.

MIDLAND — Odessa Ector 
won its first 3-AAAA West Zone 

igame of the year behind Alex 
Bitolas’ four-hit pitching here 
Tuesdav The Eagles blanked 
Midland High, 2-0
Ector 001 001 0 -2  7 1 , .  ---  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  —________
Midland 000 000 0—0 4 SIPPIN WMiSKAY • FROM KENTUCKY'S FINEST LITTLE OSTILLERy • EZRA BROOKS C O , HO , FRANKFORT, KY

BItoloi and Venegas; Coniales and *
Smith. I •

BLACK LABEL 90 PROOF •'GOLD LABEL* 86 PROOF

D » » 0 * * F 4 ’ Z X A ; 6 > ! ' f ‘ I Y © Z ^ ' 5 ‘ c [ 7 H x  ! S 4 J .

DURING WARD'S STRAW HAT
Herman Kaiser and Johnny Bulla tied for 28th In the 

IMI Colonial National Invitational Golf tournament In Fort 
Worth In 1946 and each won $75. (The late Charles Akey 
of Big Spring played In the same event and finished 28th).

Four llnksters tied for 29th place In last year's Colonial 
and each was rewarded with $1,325.

Harry Gage, the veteran Dallas golf writer, always did 
have a soft spot in his heart for Ben Hogan, the Fort Worth 
patriarch who dominated pro golf in the ’50’s.

Gage says that when Hogan was forced to the sidelines 
with injuries, something went out of golf that has never returned. 
The game has been devoid of real class since that time, insists 
Harry.

Hogan never developed the army of worshippers that Arnold 
Palmer won over but probably was a better golfer than Palmer. 
He developed a ‘killer instinct’ that any athlete needs to succeed.

No one ever worked as hard to succeed on the golf course 
as the Fort Worth bantam. People keot their distance because 
Hc^an never developed a warmth that his fellow Texan, Byron 
Nelson, seemed to always have but Ben could psyche an op
ponent Into defeat with that bailful -stare of his. The little man 
had ice water in his veins and no compassion for the opponent 
who dared to match strokes with him.

Jimmy Elder, who went from the streets of lievefiand to 
become the national amateur heavyweight lx)xing champion, 
has turned pro and is being aimed for the big time. He’s called 
‘Gorilla’ because of his size.

When Jimmy Marcum took his Levelland High School 
baseball team into Snyder the other day, it marked the 
first lime Snyder’s Spe«ly Moffett had ever faced a team 
ennehed by one of his former players.

Speedy says he has had 16 games cancelled by weather 
rondltioos* this spring. This has bran one of the worst springs 
In recent years and track teams, as well as baseball clubs, 
have suffered because of it.

One of the year’s finest defensive plays was contributed 
by Big Spring’s Andy Gamboa the other day in AbKene.

Andy went into deep right center field to gather in a long 
blast off the bat of AbUene’s Randall Tatum, diving to get the 
ball. Conch Oakey Hagood, who would like to see Andy get a 
baseball scholarship, says he’s never seen a better defen.sive 
Olay in baseball. ' ^

You’d better believe those who argue that the Southwest 
Conference is a depressed area in basketball.

Of the 50 players chosen to the Associated Press three 
tetitifi plus honoraWe menUon, the SWC was .shut out completely.

Tommy Jackson, the splendid young Negro golfer from 
Dallas sat out HCJC’s Western Conference golf match the other 
day b^ause  he wasn’t able to assure coach Tommy Rutledge 
ha^d benn able to put a bridle on his temper

Tommy has all the shots nec-essary to he a tremendous 
rer DM if he doesn’t learn to cool it in ten.se situations hisplayer

game will suffer.
Jackson fired a 86 in a practice round the week of the WC 

match here. Had he been available and done that well when 
the chips were down the Jayhawks would have won easily.

You'll want to see our fine
selection of AMERICAN and
BRADFORD Western Straws.

You’ll find the size & styie you want in

brims of 3”—SVi”—4” and high or 

iow crowns of 6 or 7 inches.

And we have for the chiidren

a iarge selection of straw hats that will

please even the orneriest little wrangler.

'EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN'

WARD'S Boot, Saddle & Western Wear
212 RUNNELS 267.8512

G o l i a d ’ s 
teams finished 
final event of 1 
the Mavericks 
in the eighth { 
the City Cha 
and field meet 
Each team sco;

Goliad easily 
grade division 
gate of 258 poi: 
194 for the Yea 

Seven recor 
seventh grade 
was the thii 
Championship 
records had b 
divisions last yi 

In eighth gr 
six marks wei 
another tied.

Evaristo Pin 
Krebbs of Run 
McKee and E 
Goliad were i 
formers in th 
competition.

Hayes Strlplii 
set records in i 
and 1,320-yard 
seventh grade 1 

Runnels ent 
first places i: 
activity, comp 
Goliad.

On the seve 
Goliad earned r 
compared to fii 

Summary;
EIGHTH

High lump—1. M 
Reynolds, Gollod, 5 
nels, 5-0; 4. Tie I 
Gollod, and Rou, R 

Brood lump—1. 
(New record. Old 
Conley, Runnels); 4 
S; 3. Boker, Runn< 
Gohad, 178; 5. Pln< 

Shot put—1. Rodi 
2 Brackett, Golloi 
Runnels. 37-0; 4. C 
5. Woods. Goliad, 3* 

Pole voult—1. Bo 
Sttwort, Goiiod, 8-4 
nels. 7-6; no fourth.

Discus—1. Reynol 
Smith, (AOliod, 110-S 
nels. 99-9’''?; 4. Sh 
S. Woodruff, Runnel 

440-vord relov—I. 
Franklin, Smith, 
record. Old recort 
2. Runnels I (Kreb 
Pineda), 47.9; 3.
Fronkt, Miller, Sml 

660-yord rurv—1
2. Mungio. Runneh 
Gollod. 138.9; 4. S 
5. Smith. Runnels. 1

330-yord run—1 
(New record. OU 
Bogord, Gollod); 2.
3. Hooter. Gollod. 
Runnels, 42.1; 5. Cc

lOOyofd doth—1. 
(Tied i^ o rd  set b 
Reynolds, Gollod, 
Goliod, 11.4; 4 $n 
Rodriguez, Runnels.

70-yord high hur( 
nets, 10.7 (New rec 
by Risetter, Runnel 
10.8; 3. Lewis, Runr 
Goliod, 11:15; 5. Hi 

22<^yord doth—1
24 7; 2. Abbe, Go 
Smith, Runnels. 2i

TIm Aam
The homer 

Braves have ; 
Harris punchy 
ing compared t 
Torrez oelivere 
real Expos wl 
bat.

The Braves I
four-baggers V 
stretching Iheii 
homer streak U 
downing San E 
meanwhile, 11m 
an eighth inr 
stroked three ( 
ing St. Louis to 
the Expos.

in other h 
games Wedn< 
edged San Frar 
nings, Cincinn

Yellow
Strikii
Tom Bailey, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Spring reported 
Mitchell Count; 
cently.

Bailey reele 
bass, the bij 
weighed seven 

Smith caug 
weighing one 
quarter pounds 

The Pyes 
crappie weigl 
pounds each. 

The catches i
LAKE coi 

LAKEVI
Dofl Lm.)s, Mil 

lb. ytllow cot and 
Mr. and M ri. Ho« 
m rt*  bats wtigbl 
one yellow cat w 
Penny, Crone, Tt) 
yellow cot and one 

EPOETI 
Mr. ond M rt. El 

couflbt one iV!i lb 
of small yellow c 
lb.) Mitchell Ero 
caught five choni 
to 7 Ibe.i T«m 
caught three biocli 

'  1 lb. each on

*'*"’’”ciji;n -iA
L. E.>. _ . Smith, I 

crappie from W 
Smith, Loroine, co 
cot) Don Hender 
one I lb. yellow ci

CIT
Mr. Trumon H 

cough! ene ew 
end Mrs. H. W. W 
three block beet.

i
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Mavs, Yearlings 
Wind Up In Tie

International 
Teams Await 
Opening Play

Lamesa Links 
Meet A t Hand

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 16, 1970 5-A

G o l i a d ’ s 1320-yard relay 
teams finished one-two in the 
final event of the day, enabling 
the Mavericks to tie Runnels
in the eighth grade division of 
the City Championship track 
and field meet here Wednesday. 
Each team scored 229 points.

Goliad easily won the seventh 
grade division with an aggre
gate of 258 points, compared to 
194 for the Yearlings.

Seven records fell in the
seventh grade division. This
was the third annual City 
Championship meet and all 
records had been set in both
divisions last year.

In eighth grade competition, 
six marks were shattered and 
another tied.

Evaristo Pineda and Clifford 
Krebbs of Runnels and Ronald 
McKee and Earl Reynolds of 
Goliad were among top per
formers in the eighth grade 
competition.

Hayes Stripling Jr., of Goliad 
set records in both the 660-yard 
and 1,320-yard runs on the 
seventh grade level.

Runnels entries won eight 
first places in eighth grade 
activity, compared to six for 
Goliad.

On the seventh grade level, 
Goliad earned nine blue ribbons, 
compared to five for Runnels. 

Summary;
BIOHTH GRADERS

High lump—1. Mayo, Runnels, 5-4; 2 
Reynolds, Oollod, 5-2; 3. McGuire, Run
nels, 5-0; 4. Tie between Vonderlinden. 
Gollod, ond Rou, Runnels, 5-0.

Brood lump—1. Rau, Runnels, 19-S 
(New record. Old record, U-4V?, by 
Conley# Runnels); 2. McKee, Goliod, IS 
S; 3. Baker, Runnels# 18-3; 4. Franklin, 
Goliad, 1 /8 ; 5. Pineda, Runnels, 17-6.

$hof put—1. Rodriquez. Runnels, 42 8; 
2. Brockett, Gollod, 39-11; 3 Pinedo.
Runnels, 37-0; 4. Corlton, Oollod, 35-1'/ ;̂ 
5. Woods, Gollod, 33-3>}.

Pole voult—1. Bokcr, Runnels, 86; 2 
Stewart, Oollod. 8-0; 3. Mortinez, Run 
nels. 7-6; r>o fourth.

Discus—1 Reynolds, Gollod. 179-7, 2 
Smith, Goliod, 110-S; 3. Rodriquez, Run
nels. 99-9'/?; 4. Shotfer. Goliod, 981U; 
$. Woodruff, Runnels, 65-1.

440-yord reloy—-1. Goliod I (Reynolds. 
Fronkiin, Smith, McKee)# 47.6 (New 
record. Old record, 48.0. by Goliod); 
2. Runnels I (Krebbs. Rodriquez, Mayo, 
Pinedo)# 47.9; 3. Runnels II (Eosiey. 
Franks# Miller# Smith), 49.3; no fourth.

660-yord rurv—1 Locy. Gollod, 1:36 2; 
2. Mungio, Runnels, 1:38 2 ; 3. Stewort, 
Goliod. 138.9; 4. Sortey, Goliod, 1:39.5,
5. Smith, Runnels, 1:41.6.

330-yord run—1 McKee. Goliod, 39.0 
(New record. Old record, 41.5, by 
Booord, Goliod); 2. Rau. Runnels, 40.4; 1 Hooser, Goliod, 41.5; 4. Mortinez,
Runnels, 411; S. Carlton. Goliod. 42 4 

lOO yord dosh—1. Pinedo. Runnels. 10.9 
(Tied wcord set by Steen, Gollod); 2 
Reynolds. Oollod, 113; 3. Franklin,
Goliod, 11.4. 4 Smith. Goliod, 115; 5 
Rodriquez, Runnels, 116.

TO-yorq hlQh hurdles—1. Krebbs. Run 
nels. 10 7 (New record. Old record. 113. 
by Risetter. Runnels, 2- Moyo, Runnels 
10.8; 3. Lewis, Runnels, 11:4'i 4. Phillips, 
Goliod, 11:15; 5. Hudson, Gollod, 112 

22(^yord dosh—1. Pinedo, Runnels.

M am t IB ^  iTilf ihfi ’ -4 i -
(Photo by Jim Rentz)

GO LIAD^S B A R R Y  C A N N IN G  
In 440-yard re lay fin ish

Goliod, 26.2; 5. Gillihon, Goliad, 26.3.
120-yord high hurdles—1. Krebbs. 

Runnels, 15 0 (New record. Old record, 
15.1, by Conley, Runnels); 2. Moyo, Run
nels, 15.2, 3. Reynolds, Gollod, 15.3;
4. Phillips, Goliad, 15.9; 5. Hudson.
Goliod. 165.

1320-yord run—1. Locy, Goliod, 3:45.5, 
2 Miller, Runnels, 3:51.1; 3. Stewort,
(^llod, 3:50.4; 4. McGuire, Runnels,
3:54.1; 5. Jones, Goliod, 3:56.0.

1320-yard relay—1. Gollod I (Carlton, 
Hooser, Gillihon, McKee), 2:45 8 (New 
record. Old record, 2:49.6, by Runnels); 
2. Goliod II (O. Smith, Abbe, Franklin, 
Hogue), 2:47.5; 3. Runnels I (Mortinez. 
Rou, Mungio. Baker), 2:47.9, 4. Runnels 
II (J Renteria, Ouintono, R. Renteria, 
Nugent), 3:04 7

TEAM TOTALS
1. Goliad ond Runnels. 229 each 

SEVENTH GRADERS 
High lump—1. Tredowoy, Gollod, 4-8; 

2. Luevor>os, Runnels, 4-7; 3. Fronkiin, 
Goliod. 4-2; no fourth.

Brood iump—1. Luevonos, Runnels, 16- 
9''3,‘ 2. Jeff Brodshow, Goliod, 158; 3. 
Wolloce, Goliod, 15-0; 4. Franklin,
Goliod, 14 11; 5 Brewer, Runnels, 14 6. 
record. Old Record, 33 0. by Rodriquez, 

Shot put—1. Corl, Gollod, 34-9’i  (new 
record. Old record, 33-0, by Rodrquez, 
Runnels); 2. Coffey, Gollocf, 32-10; 3 
Ronqel. Runnels, 31-Pw; 4. Correo,
Runnels, 31-11; 5 Dimmitt, Runnels, 31 
10

Pole vault—1. Moyes, Goliod. 8-0 (New 
record. Old record, 7-0, by Gross, 
Gollod); 2. Green, Goliod. 7-0; no third 

Discus—1. Carl. Gollod. 116-10’/j (New 
record. Old record, 91-1*^>Pby Reyrwids, 
Gollod); 2 Mintz, Runnels, 1018'^; 3 
Coffee, Gollod, 94-3’«̂ ; 4. Rongel, Run
nels. 93 ll'/a; S. Giinhon. Gollod, 87-8’ ?.

440-yord reloy—1. Gollod I (Grow, 
Rosmussen, Dorrow, Conning). 5M (New 
record Old record, 51.S, by Runnels); 

24 7;* 2. Abbe, Goliod, 25.5; 3. Alber1|2 Runnels I (Brewer, luevonos, 
Smith, Runnels. 25 8 ; 4 Doug Smith,i Robison, Montongez), 52 1. 3. Goliod II

(Wallace, Vela, Whittington, Hurrington), 
52.5; 4. Runnels II (Mintz, Green# Davis, 
Eorhort), 56.0.

660-yord run—1. Stripling# Gollod, 
1:40.7 (New record. Old record# 1:41.2, 
by John Smith, Runnels); 2. Luevonos, 
Runnels, 1:43.7; 3. Tredowoy, Gollod,
1:48 5; 4. Ortega, Runnels, 1:51.9; 5
Pertez, Goliad, 1:53.5.

330-yord run—1. Rosmussen, Goliod 
43.0 (New record. Old record, 43.7, by 
Gillihon, Gollod); 2. Lopez, Runnels, 
43.3; 3. Fryor, Goliod, 45.0; 4. Franklin, 
Goliod, 45.7; 5. Rios, Runnels, 45.8. 

100-yord dash—1. Conning, Gollod, 11.7;
2. Brewer, Runnels, 11.8; 3. Hurrington,
Goliod, 12.1; 4. Grow. Goliod, 12.15;
5. Eorhort, Runnels, 12.2.

70-yord high hurdles—1. Jojoto, Run 
nels, 11.6 (New record. Old record, 
Moyo, Runnels, 11.8); 2. Tredowoy
<3oliod, 12.2; 3. Portee, Runnels, 12.4; 
4. Fronkiin, Goliad, 12.45; 5. Peterson, 
Goliod. 12.5.

220-yord dosh—1. Robison, Runnels. 
26.4; 2. Brewer, Runnels, 27.2; 3. Brod 
show. Runnels, 27.3; 4. Canning. Goliad. 
27.7; 5. borrow, Goliod, 27.8.

120-yord low hurdles—1. B.Brodshow, 
Runnels, 16.1; 2. Jojolo# Runnels, 16.6;
3. Grow. Gollod. 16-65; 4. Whittington 
Goliad, 16.7; 5. Jeff Brodshow, 169.

1320-yord run—1. Stripling, CoHod, 
4:07.0 (New record. Old record, 4:09.8, 
by Loev. Goliod); 2. McCormick, Run
nels, 4 08 4 ; 3. H. Podlllo, Goliod, 4:09.1;
4. Wrinkle. Goliad. 4:11.0; 5. Correa, 
Runnels, 4:17.1.

1320-yord reloy—1. Runnels I (Jojolo, 
Robison, B. Brodshow, Lopez), 2:56.1 
(New record Old record, 3:05.1, by Run 
nels); 2. Goliod I (Franklin. Vela, J. 
Brodshow, Rosmussen), 3:02.0; 3. Goliad 
H (Hurrington. Whittington, Tredawoy, 
Wolloce)#. 3:104; 4. Runnels II
(Longston# Shryrock# Hedges, DImmItt) 
3:28 5.

TEAM TOTALS
1. Gollod, 258; 2. Runnels ,194.

Torrez One- Hitter 
Highlights Play
The homer-happy Atlanta 

Braves have Manager Luman 
Harri.s punchy but that’s noth
ing compared to the kayo Mike 
Torrez delivered over the Mont
real Expos with his arm and 
bat.

The Braves tagged two more 
four-baggers Wednesday night, 
stretching their start of season 
homer streak to nine games and 
downing San Diego 7-5. Torrez, 
meanwhile, llm it^  Montreal to 
an eighth inning single and 
stroked three of his own, lead
ing St. Louis to a 10-0 romp over 
the Expos.

in other National League 
games Wednesday, Houston 
edged San Francisco 7-6 in 10 in
nings, Cincinnati shaded Los

Angeles 3-2 and Chicago 
dropped Philadelphia 5-1. Pitts
burgh and the New York Mets 
had the day off.

In the American League, Bos
ton defeated New York 6-2, Chi
cago blanked Oakland 7-0 and 
unbeaten Minnesota whipped 
California 8-2.

Washington’s doubleheader at 
Baltimore was postponed by 
weather.

Orlando Cepeda tagged three 
hits including a homer and 
Clete Boyer also hit one as the 
Braves continued their long-ball 
assault on enemy pitchers. 
They are four games short of 
matching the record for homers 
in consecutive games at the 
start of a season set by the Chi
cago Cubs in 1954.

It was an ordinary single by 
Cepeda that broke the tie 
against the Padres in the sev
enth inning. Then Bob Priddy 
came out of the bullpen in the 
ninth to nail down the victory 
for George .Slone, who gave up 
two homers to Nate Colbert and 
one to Clarence Gaston early in 
the game.

The Braves may be using the 
lively ball but Torrez certainly 
wasn’t throwing one at Mont 
real. The tall Cardinal right
hander gave the Expos nothing 
until Adolfo Phillips connected 
in the eighth for Montreal’s only 
hit.

S/i X International Little 
League teams are poised to 
begin competition next week at 
Webb AFB, chasing the bauble 
captured by the Rockets last 
year

The teams will each play 20 
games. Minor league affiliates 
will limit their activity to 15 
contests.

Major Phillip Raign is the 
new president of the circuit. Joe 
Cyr serves as vice president 
while Dave Baker is the league 
treasurer.

Opening ceremonies will be 
conducted on the league 
diamond at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, 
April 25, at which time all 
players in the circuit will be 
present and introduced 

Until minor league play 
begins May :10, major league 
teams will start their games at 
7 o’clock each evening. Once 
the minors get under way, the 
farm clubs will play their 
games at 6 p.m. and the majors 
at 8 o’clock.

Managers of the major league 
teams include:

Sabres — Frank Moore; Star 
fighters — Rick Whitsell; 
Comets — Dave Heine; Rockets
— Randy .McClure; Talo.ns — 
Gladio Gutierrez; and T-!lirds
— Eric Slone.

Actually, league play begins 
April 23 in a game between the 
Sabres and Starfighters. The 
Comets and Rockets clash the 
following evening.

The schedule:
MINOR LEAGUE 

APRIL
30—Colls vs. Folcons.

MAY
1—Rovons vs. Scorpions; 2—Tigers vs. 

Wlldcols; 4—Colts vs. Ravens; 5—Wild
cats vs. Scorpions; 6—Foicons vs. 
Tigers; 7—Wlldcots vs. Colts; 0—Ravens 
vs. Falcons; »—Scorpions vs. Tigers; 
11—Folcons vs. Wlldcots; 12—Colts vs. 
Scorpions; 13—Tigers vs. Ravens; 14— 
Scorpions vs. Falcons; IS—Tigers vs. 
Colts; 16—Ravens vs. Wildcats; 18— 
Folcons vs. Colts; 10—Wildcats vs. 
TIaers; 20—Scorpions vs. Ravens; 2 1 -  
Colts vs. Wildcats; 22—Tigers vs. Scor
pions; 23—Falcons vs. Ravens; 2S—Scor
pions vs. Wildcats; 26—Tigers vs. 
Falcons: 27—Ravens vs. Colts; 28—Fal
cons vs. Scorpions: 29—Wildcats vs. 
Rovens; 30—Colts vs. Tigers.

JUNE
1—Wlldcots vs. Falcons; 2—Rovens vs. 

Tigers; 3—Scorpions vs. Colts; 4—Tigers 
vs. Wlldcots; 5—Colts vs. Falcons; 6— 
Ravens vs. Scorpions; 8—Falcons vs. 
Tigers; ♦ — Colts vs. Ravens; 10
— Wlldcots vs. S c o r p i o n s ;  — 
Tigers vs. Rovens; 12 — Falcons 
vs. Wlldcots; 13—Colts vs. Scorplons; 
15—Ravens vs. Wlldcots; 16—Tigers vs. 
Colts; 17—Scorpions vs. Folcons; 18— 
Wildcats vs. Colts: 1»—Scorpions vs. 
Tigers; 20—Ravens vs. Falcons.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
APRIL

23—Sobres vs. Starfighters; 24—Comets 
vs. Rockets; 2 ^ T o lo n s vs. T-BIrds; 2 7 -  
Comets vs. Sobres; 28—T-BIrds vs. Stor. 
flohters; 29—Rockets ve. Talons: 30—T- 
Birds vs. Comets.

MAY
1—Storfighters vs. Tolons; 2—Sobres 

vs. Rockets: 4—Storfighters vs. Comets; 
5—Tolons vs. Sabres: 6—Rockets vs. T- 
Blrds; 7—Comets vs. Talons; 8—T-BIrds 
vs. Sobres; 9—Rockets vs. Sforflghters; 
11_T-Blrds vs. Tolons; 12—Starfighters 
vs. Sobres; 13—Rockets vs. Comets; !■ 
Tolons vs. Storfighters; 15—Comets vs. 
T-BIrds; 16—Rockets vs. Sobres; 18—
Storfiohters vs. T-Birds; 19—Sabres vs. 
Comets; 20—Tolons vs. Rockets; 2 1 -
Sabres vs. T-Birds; 22—Starfighters vs. 
Rockets; 23—Talons vs. Comets: 25—T 
Birds vs. Rockets; 26—Comets vs. Star-
fighters; 27—Sobres vs. Totons; 2 8 -
Comets vs. Rockets; 29—Sabres vs. Stor
fighters; 30—Tolons vs. T-BIrds.

JUNE
1—Comets vs. Sabres; 2—Rockets vs. 

Tolons; 3—T-Birds vs. Storfighters; 
Tolons vs. Sobres; 5—Rockets vs. T- 
Birds; 6—Storfighters vs. Comets; 8—T- 
Birds vs. Sobres: 9—Comets vs. Talons; 
10—Rockets vs. Storfighters; 11—T-Birds 
vs. Comets; 12—Starfighters vs. Tolons; 
13-Sabres vs. Rockets: 15—T-BIrds vs. 
Talons; 16—Rockets vs. Comets; 17— 
Storfighters vs. Sobres; 18—Tolons vs. 
Rockets; 19—Sabres vs. Comets: 20— 
Storflghte'-S vs. T-Birds; 22—Sobres vs. 
Tolons: 23—Comets vs. Storfighters; 24— 
T-B',-ds vs Rockets; 25—Tolons vs. Stor
fighters; 26—Rockets vs. Sabres; 27— 
Comets vs T-BIrds; 29—Storfighters vs. 
Rockets; 30—Sabres vs. T-BIrds.

JULY
1—Tolons vs. Comets 
(June 22 to July 1: Moke-up gomes

— 6:00.)

Floyd's Discount 
Automotivo

1004 W. 4th 247-5207
SELLS W HOLESALE TO EV ER YO N E  

A LL AUTO PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES  
HAVOLINE MOTOR O IL . . . .  39C Qt.

LAMESA — A large turnout 
of players is all but assured 
for the 19th annual Lamesa 
Invitational Golf tournament, 
scheduled at the Country Club 
here this week.

Play gets under way Friday 
and continues through Sunday. 
Entry fee is $15. No entries will 
be accepted after 6 p.m. Friday, 
a c c o r d i n g  to tournament 
director J. W. Massengale.

A ‘shotgun’ start will be used 
Saturday to open play. Winner.s 
will be determined in medal 
competition and entries will be 
required to shoot 27 holes of 
golf on each of the final two 
days of the meet.

Defending champion of the 
tournament is Jess Claiborne, 
a former Southwest Conference 
star.

The field will be limited to 
the first 96 entries. The list 
already exceeds 60 players, 
Massengale stated. The olayers 
will be assigned to six flights, 
assuming as many as 96 regis
ter.

A social hour will 'oe staged 
for tournament entries from 7 
to 9 p.m. Friday while a barbe
cue is planned for Saturday.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
top four finishers in each flight. 
The medalist will be determined 
ir the first 18 holes of competi
tion Saturday.

Practice rounds can be played

JYs To Seek 
9th Straight

Big Spring’s JV’s go after 
their ninth straight baseball 
victory in a 4 p.m. game with 
the Odessa Permian reserves 
here today.

In a previous contest with 
Permian, the Dogies won by a 
score of 6-0.

Big Spring has only three 
games remaining on its 1970 
schedule. TTie locals invade San 
Angelo for a contest Monday 
and will be at home to Midland 
Lee Thursday, April 23.

The' Shorthorns have beaten 
Odessa High and Midland High 
twice each and own single wins 
over Odessa Ector, Permian, 
Lee and San Angdo.

The Big Springers have out 
scored the opposition, 71-25. Two 
of their wins were by one-run 
margins, however.

today and Friday.
Entries should be called in 

to Val Howard, club pro. His 
number is 872-7856.

BASEBALL
Notlonol L togut 

East Divltion
W L P<r. G.B.

5 2 .714 -
4 2 .667 ’/3
3 J  .500 t ’ j 

.500 tVj 

.429 2 

.143 4
West Division

St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
PhllodelDhlo 
Montreal

Cincinnati 8 3 . 727 —
Atlanta 5 4 .556 2
Son Fran. 5 J  .SOO 2'.j
Son Diego 4 5 .444 3
Houston 4 5 . 444 3
Los Angeles 3 6 .333 4

Wednesday's Results 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 10, Montreal 0 
Atlanta 7, San Diego 5 
Cincinnati 3. Los Angeles 2 
Houston 7, Son Fronclsco 6, 10 Innings 
Only games scheduled

Today's Gomes
Pittsburgh Veole 0-1 of New York Gentry 1-0
PhllQdelphIo Fryman 1-0 of Chicago 

Decker 0-0
San Diego Dobson l-I a t Allonta NIekro 

0-2, N
Los Angeles Singer 11 a t Cincinnati 

Maloney 0-0, N I
Son Francisco McCormick 0-t ot Houston 

Bouton t-0, N 
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Gomes 
Philadelphia ot New York 
Montreol at Chicago 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, N 
Los Angeles at Atlonta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
San Diego at Houston, N

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. GB 
Baltimore 5 1 .833 —
Detroit 4
Boston 4
Washington 3
New York 2
Cleveland 2

West Division 
Minnesoto 4 0 1 000 —
Californio 5 2 .714 Vj
Ookland 3 4
Milwaukee 3 5
Chicogo 3 5
Kansas City 2 4 .333 3

Wednesday's Results 
Chicago 7, Oaklond 0 
Boston 6, New York 2 
Minnesota 8, California 2 
Washington ot Baltimore, 2, roln 
Only games scheduled

Today's Gomes
Chicogo John 0-2 a t Ookland Odom 11 

N
Minnesota Boswell 0-0 a t California May 

04), N
Konsos City Butler 1-0 a t Milwaukee 

Bolin 04)
Cleveland Chance 1-0 a t Detroit Wilson 0-2
New York Bohnsen 0-1 a t Baltimore 

Palmer 04), N

.571 Vh 

.571 I'/j 

.500 2 

.286 3V, 

.286 SlY

.429 2',I 

.375 3

BIG LEA G U E  
STAN D O UTS

Friday Is- 
Straw Hat Day 

«*AIR” O F  E L E G A N C E

RESISTOL
SELF-CO N FO RM IN O  

ITALIAN MILAN

Yellow Cat, Grapple Are 
Striking Fishing Lines
Tom Bailey, L. E. Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye of Big 
Spring reported good catches on 
Mitchell County fishing trips re
cently.

Bailey reeled in four black 
bass, the biggest of which 
weighed seven pounds.

Smith caught 16 crappie 
weighing one-half to three- 
quarter pounds each.

The Pyes gathered up 21 
crappie weighing up to 1̂ 4 
pounds each.

The catches included:
LA K E COLORADO CITY

l a k e v ib w  c a m p
Don L«vls, Midland, cooght an 18 

lb. ytllow cot ond o 14 lb. yellow c ^ ;  
Mr. and Mrs. Hough ot the lake cought, 
th r» t boss wglghlng 4 lbs. e ^ h  ond 
one yellow cot weighlno 4W lbs; Mr. 
Penny, Crone, Texos, cought one 3 lb. 
yellow cot ond one 2W lb. block boss.

SPORTSMAN CLUB .
Mr. ond Mrs. Eddie Trice, Big Spring, 

cought one SVS lb. yellow cot and lots 
ot small yellow cot from VJ lb. to % 
IB.t Mitchell Brookshire ot »he lake 
cought five chonnel cot from m  lb. 
to I  Ibe.) Tom Bolley, Big Spring, 
caught three b i c ^ b o s s  w *ohii» ond 1 lb. eoch ond oiso ono block boss

t i u i M  LAKRSIDR LOOOR
L. t .  Smith, Big Sprlnj; ejotfi* 

lie from W lb. to W jte ., Mr.8 ;;fS 7L orS ;;r^ t ^
cot; Don Henderson, LobtxKk, “ VSf’’ 
one S lb. yellow cot ond one 3 lb. yellow

CITY PARK
Mr. Trumon Henderson, lake pofroi, 

rmiohl ane 444 lb. yellow cot.; Mr. 
ond^MM. H. W. White of thejp»'«
Ihreo block b08i, two weighing 2 Ibe.

ond one weighing 3W lbs: Mr. Yales 
ot the lake caught one 8W yellow cot; 
Mr. WIttle, Mldlond, cought two block 
boss, one weighing 2 lbs. and one weigh
ing 2'/S lbs.; The Love family ot Colo
rado City CQuoht three yellow cots 
weighing from 1 lb. to 2Vj lbs. ond 
one 4 lb. block boss, ten block boss 
weighing from 2 lbs. to 3 lbs. and Vt 
lb. crappie; Robert Pate, Odesso, cought 
one 2Vi lb. Chonnel cot; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Pye, Big Spring, caught 21 crappie 
from pon site  to IVS lbs.; The Tryne 
family. Midland, caught o lot of nice 
crappie.

COOPER'S COVE 
Mrs. Holder, Colorado City, caught two 

2 lb. block boss and three crappie up 
to o pound; Mr. and Mrs. Hoywood, 
Midland, cought one 3Vt lb. yellow cot 
ond several pan sized channel cot oft 
the FIsh-A-Romo; Horold Hodnelt, Big 
Spring, caught one 12 lb. yellow cat.

LA K E CHAMPION 
BA KER’S G REEN  ACRES 

John Polmer ond VIsto Harrell ot 
Loke Champion caught 59 crappie and 
boss using minnows; Mr. Carl Baker 
of Loke Champion caught three block 
boss welahlnq 6'/i lbs., 2 lbs., ond 1 
lb. each using a |lg ond spring lizard. 
Chester and Charles Colloway, Odessa, 
caught 55 blue gill using crickets; Bill 
Coleman, Big Spring, and Willie Wilcox, 
Odessa, caught 14V blue gill, crappie, 
black ond white boss otter two days 
of fishing; Carter Harrison, Odessa, 
cought o stringer ot seven 1 lb. boss; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Guy Fielder, Pecos, ond
Mr and Mrs. Earl Hillman, Kress, hod
18 blue gill; Carl Stewart and son,
Dickie, caught 12 white boss; Ous Corey, 
Odessa, caught a  7</4 lb. block boss 
using plastic worms; Leroy and Robert 
Fowler, Odessa, caught o 2 lb. yetlow 
cot ond a 2’/  ̂ lb. channel cot; Jock
Jomes. Odesso, ond his son cought o 
stringer of I I  block boss; James
Strixner of Andrews cought 14 crappie.

F IIH E R  PARK
A. T. Hogue, Odessa, caught two 

chonnel cot. f  tbs. and 6 lbs. ond a 
good string of boss and crappie.

BILL'S FISHING CAMP 
Billie Forbes ond Odessa Rogers

caught a  nice string of b o u  ond cropple.

CENTREDENT

stash the trash
HELP KEEP TEXAS C ttlE S  BEAUTIFUL

It’s easy to think of littering as something that 
happens on the highway; but It Is an unsanitary, 
unsightly and expensive problem In our cities, too.

Many times our city streets are littered by people 
Who simply don’t realize that they are Uttering e.o 

Be a Utter quitter.
U N ITED  STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, ITNX 
90S International Ufa B ldg . Auatlo, Taxaa 78701

Expressing your unquestioned good taste —  this 
pinch front classic in the most wanted straw of the 
season —  imported milan, cool and weightless. 
Flattery in every line with "Self-Conform ing’* 
leather, the ultimate in comfort. Try one today in 
the color of your choice . . .

$7.95
Other Dress Straws From

$ 6 .0 0

Western Straws 
$5.00 to $10.95

102 E. 3RD

Q&

'4̂  ..’̂ jrary,-,

V
Anthony's 

Brand

from

3.99 to 5.99 
Stetson

from

5.00 to 10.99

Heads-up for a cool summer. New weaves and 
shapes make up our new straw hat group.

c  w A N T H O M Y  CO

Amarlcon Ltogua
Batting (10 ot bats) — Alyeo, Min

nesota .600; M osts, Boston .542.
Runs batted In — Alyeo, Minnesota 

1); Walton, Milwaukee 10.
Home runs — Epstein, Washington 3; 

Alyeo, Minnesota 3: Walton, Milwaukee 3.
Strikeouts — Lolich, Detroit 24;

Messersmilh, Californio 22. •
Notlonol League

Bottino (to ot bats) — Henderson, 
Son Francisco .526; Gollogher, Son
Fronclsco .450.

Runs batted In — H. Aoron, Alointa 
14; Tolon, CIncInnotl 12; Henderson, Son 
Fronclsco 12.

Homo runs — H. Aaron, Atlanta 4; 
Colbert, Son Dle(F> 4; Dietz,* Son 
Francisco 4.

Strlkiouts — Aserrltt, Cincinnati 17; 
Perry, Son Fronclsco 16.

W EEKEND SPECIALS’

lO-POINT

BRAKE OVERHAULI
N O T JU S T  A  RELINE

. . .w e  d o  all th is  w o rk
1. Replace brake lining on 

all 4 wheels
2. Arc lining for perfect 

contact with drums
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel 

cylinders
4. Turn and true brake 

drums
5. Inspect master cylinder

6. Repack cater wheel 
bearings on both 
front wheels

7. Inspect brake hoses
8. Inspect brake shoe 

return springs
9. Add super heavy duty 

brake fluid
10. Road test car

GUARANTEED  
20,000 MILES OR 

2 YEARS
W e fuorantoo our brake 
lin in g  for tho  opocified 
number of miloa or yeora 
from date of installation, 
whichever come* first.

A djustments prorated on 
m ileage  and  based on 
priceo current at time c t  
adjustmenL

Prica tor drum-tyv* 
brakst on moa( fo rd h  
Plym outh,, .Chevyi. 
A m arictn oompaola 
and light trucks. 
O th .r , ,iightly Mghar.

Guaranteed 30,000 miles
or 3 years—______________JJ49.88
Deluxe Overhaul with all 
NEW wheel cylinders—̂ 59.88

B u y  tire s  and service on F ir e s to n e  U N I - C H A R G E

Tlr*8f0ll*

I
6.60-13 

Blaokwalls
A l l  a lM G  
B im lla r ty  

lo w - p r ic a d

Whltowalls 
Odd M.26

R C N ta

Plug 370 F«d. 
B X citB  tax and  
rgcBppablG t ir s  
off your CBT.

' f i r e s t o n e
Doyl Birdsong. Manager

567 E. 3rd Phone 217-5564
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DUtKING THE CONFERENCE — A flock of mallard ducks 
that make their home on the Manned Spacecraft Center 
facility at Houston, Tex,, doze on the grass outside the press 
room auditorium oblivious of all the excitement connected

(AP WIKEPHC
W ith  the Apollo 13 spaceflight. Because the area around the 
space center is a bird sanctuary it isn’t likely the ducks will 
become members of the press—pressed duck, that is.

Valuation On 
Trailer Houses 
Is Scheduled

Mexico's Share Of World
Tourist Dollars Declines
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

increasing expenditure of Mexi
can tourist dollars aboard poses 
a threat to the country’s eco
nomic situation, two banks 
say.

The National Foreign Com
merce Bank and the National 
Bank of Mexico said rising Mexi
can travel and spending abroad 
far exceeds the slow rise of 
tourism income to the country.

Tourists to Mexico, said the 
National Bank, increased from 
1.7 million in 1967 to 1.9 million 
in 1968 and to over 2 million in

1969. Incoming income reached 
$425 million for 1968 and over 
$i)00 million last year.

These figures do not include 
the income from tourists who 
visit the northern border cities. 
They are estimated to spend 
close to )i600 million a year.

The Foreign Commerce Bank 
said Mexicans were estimated to 
have spent $250 million abroad 
during 1969—almost 30 per cent 
more than last year and almost 
double the 1966 total of $136 
million.

“For some years, our tourist

income has been growing more 
slowly than our tourist expendi
tures abroad, such that the net 
balance in our favor is diminish
ing,” .said one of the banks.

‘ Between 1963 and 1968, our in
come from, tourism grew 15.5 
[ler cent annually, where Mexi
can tourist expenditures abroad 
rose 38.2 per cent per year.”

A valuation schedule for mo
bile homes, which go on city, 
county and school tax rolls this 
year, has been prepared by 
Earl Dean, local tax evaluator.

The schedule is based on a 
unit cost of $70 per lineal foot, 
with 10 per cent depreciation 
per year and a minimum 
residual of 30 per tent. Ad
ditions will be valued at $35 
per lineal foot if construction 
is the same as the mobile home.

The tax schedule covers 
trailers varying in length from 
30 feet to 80 feet. Valuation on 
a 1970 model trailer ranges 
from $5,600 for the 80-foot home 
to $2,100 for the 30-foot home.

The trailers are depreciated 
year by year until 1963. Valua
tion on a mobile home which 
is a 1963 or earlier model varies 
from $630 for a 30-foot trailer 
to $1,680 for an 80-foot trailer.

The county and Howard 
County Junior College both as
sess on a 25 per cent valuation 
of full value, however, the 
county has a $1.05 lax rate and 
the junior college charges a 60 
cents tax rate.

The city assessor charges 
$1.40 tax rate on 60 per cent 
valuation, and the Big Spring 
Independent School District has 
a 75 per cent valuation at $1.70 
tax rate.

vcs yy

DEATHS
Mrs. Eula Pond, 
Friday Rites
Mrs. Eula Pond, 77, died 

Wednesday at 8:05 p.m. in a 
local hospital following a 
lengthy iKness

Funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle

Pallbearers will lie Leon Cain, 
dene Thomas, Ro.ss Hill, Earl 
Wilson, Lonnie Griffith and J. 
R. Petty.

^47€

A. G. Easley, 
Saturday Rites

„  Artis G. Easley. 65, died 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. today at 5.25 a m. in a local 
James A. Puckett, pastor of ho.spital
Baptist Temple, officiating, services are scheduled f< r ’1

P m S r d a y  m the NMley- 
Lemeiery. Pickle Rosewood Chapt‘1 with

Mrs. Pond married James B.. purial to follow in Trinil\ 
Pond, July 4, 1916, in Colorado Memorial Park 
City and they moved to Big Mr. Easley was born Oct. 2. 
Spring in 1918. .Mr* Pond 1904, in Rankin, Okla., and came 
preceded *his wife m death | to Big Spring in 1946. He 
March 24, 1932. She was a, married Grace Ingram May 14, 
member of the Baptist Temple,! 1928. in Wheeler. He worked as 
Rebekah Lodge 284, and thela cement finisher for Kasch 
Royal Neighbors of America,! Bros. Inc. for 15 years and was

»sr-

'-•3.

as a pastand had served 
Noble Grand

Su r  v  i V o r s include three 
daughters, .Mrs. Jack Landers. 
Duncan, Okla., Mrs Jack 
Underwood. Ode,ssa, and .Mrs. 
B. M. Robbins, ('orpus Christi; 
two brothers Columbus Boykin 
and Harvey Boykin, both of Cis
co; two sisters, .Mrs. .^gnes Ez- 
zell, Modesta, Ca'df., and Mrs. 
Beulah Stephen.son, Arlington; 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Graveside rites will .le held 
by the Rebekah Lodge.

WEATHER

a mcmIxT of the Bap,i.st 
Church.

He is .survived by his wife. 
Big Spring: his mother. Mrs 
Mattie L. Ea.sley, Sunray; six 
b r o t h e r s .  Delmer Blasley, 
Brady, Neb., Leon Ei-jley, 
Spearman. A. C. tlasley, 
Dalhart. Tim Easley. Dodge 
City, Calif., Daily F.nsley, 
Sunray. and Leroy Easley. 
Sunray; three sisters, .Mrs. Ada 
M. Dunlap. Amarillo, Airs. 
.Mattie Lou Burks. Sunray, and 
.Miss Alalxil Easley, Amariilo; 
ans several nieces and nephews.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy 
and warm toniaht and Friday. Scattered 
afternoon and cyenina thunderstorms, 
rnalnly In central and south portions. 
Low tonloht 45 In northwest to 67 In 
southeast. High Friday 70 In northwest 
to 14 In southeast

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Considerable 
cloudiness and warm through Friday. 
Scattered, mostly afternoon and night 
time, showers and thundershowers, 
mainly In north. Low tonight 60 to 72 
Hlah Friday 72 to 85.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Considerable 
cloudiness ond worm throuah Friday 
with a  few scattered afternoon and
nlohttlme showers or thundershowers, 
molnly In northeast. Low tonight 52 to 
65. Hlah Friday 76 to 92.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................................  85 55
Chicago ...........................................  66 51
Denver .............................................  56 25
Fort Worth ....................................  73 68
New York ........................................ 62 47
St. Lauls .......................................... 67 51

Sun sets todoy at 7:16 p.m. Sun rises
Friday ot 6:15 o.m. Highest tcmperoture 
this date 97 In 1914; lowest temperoture 
this date 30 In 1921. Maximum rainfall 
this day 0.39 In 1908.

Esaul Villareal, 
Funeral Today
B’uneral will be at 4 p.m 

today in Sacred Heart Caiholic 
Church for Esaul Villareal, one- 
vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Villareal.

The Rev. James Delaney will 
officiate, with burial in Mt 
Olive (City) Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. The child died 
Wedne.sday in a local ho.spital 
following a long illness.

Survivors include his parents, 
one brother and maternal 
grandparents, all of Big Spring; 
and his paternal grandparents 
of Minnesota.

—
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0 T. Brewster, manager of 
the Holiday Inn, was named 
Wednesday to head the Cham
ber of Commeree Task Force 
on Conventions.

Brewster has been active m 
civic affairs since moving here 
with his family in 1963.

“What we need to bring out- 
of-townsrs to Big Spring is the 
help of the people in Big Spring 
who belong to organizations that 
have dis-trict, area or state 
meeting.s and who are in
terested in having the chamber 
help them host a c-onvention,” 
he s lid. “We plan to work out 
a package of things we can 
offer groups, everything from 
golf tournaments to children 
and teenage entertainment and 
all sorts of assistance in seeking 
places for their meetings. We 
also plan to work with motel,., 
hotel and restaurant owners to 
see that the reasonable rates 
and .services now so prevalent 
will .stay that way.”

VISITORS IN CITY — Judge and Mrs. Austin McCloud of 
Colorado City were visitors in Big Spring Wednesday, making 
contacts in behalf of his candidacy for chief justice of the 
11th District Court of Civil Appeals. They were greeted 
by a number of local people at a reception Wednesday after
noon. Judge McCloud currently is presiding judge of the 
32nd District Court, which serves Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher 
Counties. The Civil Appeals Court, which serves this area, 
sits at Eastland.

Wind Gusts, 
Snow Piles

By Th* Atsociated PrciS

A wintry storm dumped snow 
from Montana to Minnesota to
day and rain dampened most 
other areas of the nation’s mid
section from Texas to the Great 
Lakes.

Heavy snow piled into parts of 
North Dakota and warnings of 
additional heavy accumulations 
remained in effect in the state’s 
northwest. Minot measured 15 
inches, from the current .storm 
and from another earlier in the 
week.

W ind gusts of 30 to 40 miles an 
hour swept over the Plains and 
into the northern Great Lakes.

Light rain fell along a cool 
front from north Te.xas to the 
northern Great Lakes. Thunder
showers rumbled throygh the 
night in the lower Mississippi 
Valley.

Colder weather settling in be
hind the snow belt drove the 
temperature down to 16 at 
Butte, Mont., before daybreak.

Readings elsewhere outside 
the Rockies and northern Plains 
generally were in the 40s and 
50s.

.  (Photo by Jim Rentz)
DOWNTOWN IMPROVT^MENT — Juniper and gravel were 
combined to make an attractive border in front of Big Spring 
Savings Association, Jack Worsham (left), president of Big 
Spring Savings, said he got the idea to improve his building’s 
appearance through work on the Chamber of Commerce Pride 
People Task Force and that he hopes other businessmen 
downtown will work to improve that section’s over-all ap
pearance. Wade Choate (right), secretary-treasurer of Big 
Spring Gravel Co. donated the gravel used to fill what was 
a washed-out 190 square foot area of unattractive and un
productive dirt. Worsham said a similar project could be 
done for less than $30.

One Way Of Escaping 
That Lonely Feeling

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
psvcholoeist says group nudity, 
properly and appropriately

"til S<$ lAfliii IM A

m w

*
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Fund Raising 
Panel To Meet
Chamber of Commerce Vice 

President John Burge.ss has an
nounced plans for the formation 
of a chamber task force to 
screen fund raising efforts in 
the city.

Burgess said the increased 
number of organizations seeking 
donations from Big Spruig resi
dents has made it desirable to 
organize a committee to screen 
fund raising campaigns and set 
guidelines.

Interested members will meet 
Tuesday, Aoril 21, at 10 a m. 
in the chamber offices to dis
cuss the project.

New Legal Tangle 
In Kopechne Case

VANDALISM

BOSTON (AP) — Tangled in
the courts, as it has been almost 
from the start, the inquest ac- 
coun’ of Sen. Eklward M. Kenne
dy’s automobile accident re
mains secret.

There may lx? word today on 
when the transcript of the in
quiry into the death of Mary Jo 
"opechne in Kennedy’s car Iasi 
July 18 will be issued.

The federal courts have re
jected a stenographer’s bid to 
block publication, but a Suffolk 
Superior Court judge has yet to 
rescind his order that the pa
pers be withheld.

Judge Wilfred J. Paquet did 
not say when he would lake the 
next legal step. His clerk. Ed-

Stanton Youth 
Enter IL Meet
STA.NTON (SC) — Several 

Stanton High School students 
will attend the InterscholasWc 
League Literary Meet in Me- 
Carney Saturday, beginning at 
9 a.m. Those participating will 
be Diana Payne, poetry in
terpretation; Debra McMeans, 
prose reading; Cynthia Avery, 
Su.san Vest and Jackie Cook, 
ready writing; Darla Dowden 
and Kim Douglas, spelling and 
plain writing; Lyn Herzog and 
Leatrice Jones, typewriting; 
Don Robinson. Marc Briggs. 
Kim Douglas and Steve Klein, 
number .sense; John Anastasio. 
S t a n l e y  Louder, Kenneth 
Simonek and Cynthia Avery, 
science; Chester Kokel, David 
Workman. Tommy Deavenport 
and Steve Douglas, slide rule.

Checks Complaint’
Sgt. O.scar T. Armstrong, 

Lamesa, Department of Public 
Safely offic-er, was in Big 
Spring this morning investigat
ing a complaint by a Howard 
(’ounty resident against a local 
highway patrolman. Sgt. Arm- 
■strong said the citizen and the 
patrolman will be notified of the 
findings of his investigation.

Two Women 
Hurt In Crash
Two women sustained minor 

injuries in a two-car accident 
at Seventeenth and Scurry 
around 9 a m. today.

Both drivers, Claudene A. 
Cooper, 19, 1610 Owens, and 
Elpidia Perez Ramirez, 707 N. 
Scurry, complained of bruises 
and scratches following the 
mishap, officers said, but 
neither was hospitalized.

ward V. Keating—who has cus
tody of the papt'rs now—said 
there might be a midday an
nouncement.

The free lame stenographer 
who .sought in court the exclu
sive right to sell copies of the in
quest rececd based his case on 
Massachusetts custom and a 
71-year-old legal opinion.

Sweetwater Hotel 
Going On Block

Thomas Marquez, 1008 N\V 
2nd: window in residence 
broken by boys playing ball.

Carver’s Pharmacy, 310 E. 
9th: w indow broken by unknown 
object.

Th e Herald incorrectly 
reixirted that Mrs. Rodney Cline 
reported Ixiys throwing water 
balloons .Sunday. .Mrs. Randy 
Cline was the caller.

THEFT REPORTS
•Mrs, Paul Talamantez, 212 

NE 10th: over-under shotgun 
taken from pickup.

Raymond Burwell. Webb 
.AFB: stertH) ta|x? stolen from 
car.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

The Baker Hotel building in 
.Sweetwater is going on the 
block for back taxes.

Judge Au.stin McCloud of the 
32nd Dustrict Court, is t(i enter 

IIIjudgment to this effect following 
a hearing Tuesday on a suit 
brought by local taxing agencies 
and the state The state will 
h.ive prior claim for back hotel 
taxes. .Ad valorem taxes in 
arrears amounted to $19,577, of 
which $8,993 is owed the city 
$7,047 the schools, and $3,537 
c-ounty and state. The building 
is owned by the Corporate In- 
ve.stments, Inc. of Arizona, 
which had no one to make 
appearanL-e in its behalf at the 
hearing. A date for the .sale 
will be .set later.

Banks To Attend 
DPS Reunion
Chief of Police Jay Bank.s will 

attend the 32nd anniversary 
reunion of his class at the 
Department of Ibiblic Safety 
Highway Patrol Academy in 
Au.stin this weekend.

Banks said about 50 men from 
the cla.ss of 1938 are expected 
to attend the celebration in the 
Stephen F. Austin Hotel.

Of his classmates at the 
academy. Banks said many had 
remained in police work 
through the years and others 
had b e c o m e  successful 
businessmen.

William Beasley, executive 
director of the Texas Committee 

on Law Enforcement, and C. 
G. Conner. as.sistant chairman 
of the Criminal Justice Council, 
were two of Banks’ classmates 
at the academy.

shared, is one way of escaping 
that lonely feeling.

But S. F. Kreitzer, inter
viewed here Wednesday at the 
1970 convention of the Western 
Psychological As.sociation, said 
it should be supervised by .some 
one properly trained to use it as 
a psychological device.

Kreitzer. of nearby Encino, 
said persons often express des
pair by saying: “Nobody would 
or could accept me if I let them 
know what I am really like.”

Therapy helps them gel rid of 
(his notion, he said, and group 
nudity is a faster way oY a(?com- 
plishing it.

Harvard Square Looks

CO M PLETION S
ItwriM

U w  tM»l
♦ • ,

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are forecast Thursday for a belt extending 
from central Texas, through the South and northward to the upper Great Lakes. Some 
.snow is expected in the western Great Lakes region and parts of Minne.sota and North 
Dakota. Mostly sunny weather is due for the rest of (he nation.

MARTIN
Tom Brown No. 1-11 J. C. Sol* It 

locotlon.
John L. Cox No. 1-C Moelt Is making 

hole below 7,450 (eel.
Texos Americon No. 1 Mobee Is 

drilling below 4,970 feel In lime.
Texoco No 1 J. H. Noll Is still light
Robert B. Holt No. 1 Hunl-Flynt Is 

soil recovering lood otter drilling to 
9,754 feet
STERLING

Skelly No. 1 Hurr>t>le-Reod is^ n  shole 
or 7,328 fc«t.

Texas and Pacific No. 1 Lena B 
Poster is drdllna ot 7,089 feet in time 
ond shole.

Like Bad Battlefield
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

Harvard Square today had the 
appearance of a battlefield in 
the aftermath of rioting that left 
nearly .300 injured, police cruis
ers burned and the .square in 
.shambles.

.Some 1.100 riot police, usiitg 
tear^ gas, dogs and clubs, 
Wedne.sday battled 6,000 demon
strators who had marched to 
Harvard Square from a mas
sive antiwar rally at Boston 
Common.

A curfew was put into effect 
at 2 a.m.

State police and police from 
Cambridge, Boston, Brookline 
and other surrounding areas 
were called in.

Police were pelted with rocks. 
Sporadic looting was also re
ported, and the National Guard 
remained on standby in nearby 
armories.

Fires were set in all trash

barrels in the area, and a fire 
broke out in the Northeast Fed
eral Savings Bank where, like 
all banks in the square and 
along the route of the march, 
the windows had been smashed.

A fire also was .set at a news
stand next to the entrance to the 
subway, spre?ading to the sub
way entrance, but was quickly 
doused Subway service was

Loses Trucks
J a k e  Cunningham, Jay’s 

Farm and Ranch Center, 
reported Wednesday to Howard 
County sheriff’s officers that a 
.set of two-wheel hand trucks 
had been lost from a truck be
tween Big Spring and Garden 
City. He described the hand 
trucks as green metal with var
nished wood handles.

halted.
Tear gas was used when dem

onstrators blocked fire appara
tus.

.Some 60 of the injured were 
admitted to area hospitals.

Harvard University opened its 
health facilities to the injured 
and treated about 70, university 
officials said.

Rampaging groups smashed 
up three police cruisers and 
burned them.

Cambridge police reported 
around 20 arrests.

The rally at Boston Common 
attracted more than 60,000 per- 
.sons by police estimate.

Speakers included Abbie Hoff
man of the Chicago Seven con
spiracy trial. Black Panther 
Party leaders and state Rep. H. 
James Shea, spon.sor of a re
cently enacted Massachu.setts 
law to te.st the legality of the 
Vietnam war.

I FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottle 200;
I calves 100. cows steody to 50 Mpher; 
bulls 'loody, feeders weak to 50 lower; 
cows 22 50>24.00; cutter 20 00-23 50; Con
ner 18 00 20 00, bulls 27 90-29 50 

Feeders: Choice steers 34.CIO; good 
ond choice 30 00 38 25; stondard or»d oood 
27 00 27 80 Choice heifers coJves 3# 1(V 
30 50, oood ond choice 3110-35.00; stond 
ord ond good 25 00-30 60; choice bulls
39 10 39.75; good ond choke 35.00-37 75.

Hogs 100, steody. )-3, 118 225 lbs 23 50- 
7100. sows 50 1 00 lower, 1-3« 300-500 ibs 
20 50 21 00 

No sheeo
STOCKS

VoluniP ........................................... 4,390,000
30 InduLlrlalL ................................   ol( 2 70
20 RoiH ..........................................  o(» .24
15 Utllil(K .......................................  off .74
AIIIl Cholmpr^ ...................................... J3’ ,
Amrrlcon Airlines .............................. 25’■
Americon Crystal Sugar ...................  23*4
American Motors .................................  9
Amertron Pelrotmo ............................  32J.
Americon Photocopy ............................ 9'4
Americon Tel A Tel ..........................  50
Anaconda ..............................................  28^4
Boker Oil .............................................. 19'1
Boxler Labs ........................................  7 7 'j
Benguet ...................................................  8' >
Bethlehem Steel .................................. 30'4
Boring ........................   21'a
Brgniff .....................................................  8’t
Bristol Vvers ....................................... 59
Brunswick ............................................  17
Cobol .................................................  34^8
Cerro Corp ..........................................  20'4
Chrysler ..............................................  26'Y
Cities Service ..................................... 40'•
Coco (TPIa ..............................................  75t'4
Collins Radio ....................................... 23 'i
Conlinmiol Airlines ............................. 10^»
Conllnenlol Oil ...................................  24^4
Consolidated Natural Got ..................  26S|
Curtis Wright .......................................  15'•
Dalomole ..........................................  *4-1'6
Dow Chemicol ...................................  68'4
Eastman Kodok ................................  75^4
FI Poso Natural Gos ....................... 19V4
Elcor Chemicol .................................. NT
Fidelity Union ...................................  38 39
Firestone ..............................................  47
Ford Motor ........................................... 45'4
Foremost McKesson ........................... 76^4
Fronklln Llle ...................................  19.19»*
Generol Electric .................................. 74'/8
Generol Motors .................................... 77
General Telephone ..............................  78
Groce. W R...........................................  24'4
Gulf Oil Co..............................................  26^
Gulf A Western Ind..............................  15
Halliburton ............................................. 40>4
Hommond ..............................................  lO'̂ z
Hdrvey Aluminum ..............................  19'^
IBM .......................................................  325
Ind. Americon Life ...........................  NT
Internatlonol Controls ........................... 9'.2
JoneS'Laughlln ...................................... 17
Kennecott ..............................................  52’8
MAPCO, Inc...........................................  I8'e
Marcor .................................................... 51V4
Marine-Midland Bonks .......................  3878
McCullough Oil Co................................  31LB
Mobil Oil ..............................................  44'4
Monsonto ..............................................  34</z
Norfolk A Western ..............................  B4'/z
N Americon Aviation ........................ 16',^
Porke-Dovis .........................................  77
Penn Centrol Railroad .......................  2184
Pepsi-Colo ............................................  50'/4
Phillips Petroleum ..............................  73
Pioneer Natural Gos ...........................  1471
Proctcr-Gamble ..................................  106
Ramada ................................................  73
RCA .......................................................  2671
Republic Steel ...................................... 3571
Revlon .................................................... (4
Reynolds Metals ..................................  3471
Royal Dutch .........................................  3 |i4
Scott Paper ...........................................  3311
Searle ...................................................... 41 'i
Sears Roebuck ...................................... 66'8
Shell o n  ................................................  4071
SIbonev .................................................... 7’1
Sperry Rond ................................... TT'I
Southwestern Life .......................  3571-36
Standord OIL Collf................................. 4371
Standard OIL Ind................................... 40'i
Standard Oil, N .J.............................. 5571
Swift .......................................................  30'1
Syntex .................................................... 3374
Tandy Corp ...........................................  42
Texaco ....................................................  26'J
Texas Faslern Gos Trans.................... 25
Texas Gas Trans ................................  3574
Texos Gulf Sulphur .............................  16'.̂
Texas Instruments ............................. 114'1
Tracer ...........................................  i r i - l l ’C
U S. Rubber ...........................................  Nt
U S Steel ..............................................  38’4
Western Union ......................................  457/i
WesHnohouse ............    69’/i
White Motor .........................................  2674
Xerox ...................................................... 8374
Zole's ...................................................... 36

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated .........
AMCAP ...........
Inv. Co. of Americo
'VEST .........................................  14.18-155(
Keystone S4 ........................... 4.32-4.7J
Puritan ............................... .'..,1  9,53-10.45

(Noon ouotes, courtesy of Edword D 
tones A Co. Room 201, Permlon Bldg. 
Big Spring, Phone 267-2501.)

. F U N D S

.................... 6.12-7.31

.................... 5.59- 6.1I
................  1T99-13.U

Testimony Ends
Testimony concluded this 

morning in 118th District Court 
in a $51,600 damage suK filed 
again.st Safeway Stores Inc. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Webb. 
Mrs. Webb alleges she was In
jured in August, 1969, in a fall 
in the .store. Court was ad
journed shortly before noon for 
Judge R. W. Caton to draw up 
the charge to the jury.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIGHTINC; F1..\MKS — A Kirtland Air Force Base fireman 
shouts as he help.s efforts to put out flames from the crash 
yesterday afterno'in of an RB-57C jet which careened out of 
control on a Kirtland runway, near Albuquerque, N.M., criti
cally injuring an airman who was on the ground. Two 
pitots in the aircraft escaped to safety before flames broke 
out.

Food Plans 
For Needy
DALLAS (AP) — U. S/ Dist. 

Judge W. M. Taylor Jr. was in
formed Wedne.sday that the Tex
as Department of Welfare has 
■set up plans for food assistance 
to the poor programs in the 
last 45 counties which have not 
agreed to < run such programs 
with federal funds.

'Pile court directed on Dec. 31 
that the Department of Agricul- 
lure put siici'i a program into 
ouciation in all Texas counties 
by Mardi 1. .\t the time 90 
counties were involved.

Of'icials suh.equently persuad
ed half of those uncommitted 
(oun'if.s to take part, cutting 
the number to 45, and Taylor 
c.\l(T.fl< d the deadlin'' to May 4.

'I’t'.v. ; is said to lie the first 
is! ii: to a.ssiime operation of the 
11( 11(1 luojecl in some counties, 
lu-iiig gnvei'iiment funds. Last 
,\ear the Agriculture Department 
began direci •ulmini.slration of 
the I'edera' lood program in 
iiore than l.llliO poorer counties 

across the* nation, including 18 
in Texas.

■Most participating counties, 
however, handle the programs 
thom.selve.s. They furnish the 
workers and local slorage space 
for commodities which are ship
ped, at the counties’ expense, 

Ifrorn one of 16 warehouses in the 
.stale,

Taylor received an affidavit 
Wednesday from .lohn Slaughter, 
Southwest regional director of 
the Agriculture Department’s 
food and nutrition .service, ad
vising that 27 of the 45 commit
ted Texas counties "are pro
gressing toward opening their 
food programs in the near fu
ture”

Exec Scuttling Bids
»

To Clean Up Galveston Bay
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP)lgives “lip .service” to fighting 

—The chairman of the Texaslpollution a federal official is 
Water Quality Commission says scuttling the Galveston Bay 
that while President Nixon I study.
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ACQUITTED ON MURDER CHARGE -  U.S. Army Sgt. 
Bruce A. Knerr, 20, of Toledo, Ohio, was acquitted Wednes
day of murdering a Vietnamese civilian by a court martial 
in Nha Trang, South Vietnam. Knerr, a former platoon 
sergeant in the 173rd Airborne Brigacle, was accused of 
murdering the civilian in Sept., 1969, at My Loc village on 
the central coast of South Vietnam.

The average American breadwinner 
will earn ̂ 0,006j00 in hb liferime.
What are you going to do with yours?

Spend it, what else?
Well, let’s hope you save a little. Let’s 

hope you have something set aside for 
those years when your children are going 
to college. For that dream trip you’ve 
always wanted to take. For retirement.

One of the easiest ways to make sure 
you’ll have that nest egg is by joining the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work or 
the Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank.

U.S. Savings Bonds now pay 5% in
terest when held to maturity of 5 years, 
10 months (4% the first year; thereafter 
5.20% to maturity). That’s the highest 
rate ever.

U.S. Savings Bonds.
'The easy way to save for those timee 

when it will come in handy.

Bondi l i t  laiiL I f  Uxt, itolcn, or destroyed, 
w t r tp la ttth e n i. When naeded, they can ba 
caahed a t  yoor b a n k  T a t  m ay b t  deferred 
until redemption. And alw ayt r m e i n to ,  
Bam k a n  a  proud « t y  to  n re u

Iblca stock in America.
W M i h ig h er p a y in g  u s  S a v in g s B o n d i.

H M ae  B m  pay h r  B *  
■■ ■ laWh MrriM h  
Bw T rillin  tmt TM A4v*ti

Gordon Fulcher blasted Da
vid Dominick, federal water 
pollution control adminl.strator, 
at a civic club luncheon Wed
nesday.

He said Dominick refuses to 
release J250,000 appropriated by 
Congress for the study. He 
quoted Dominick as saying the 
time for the .study “has passed" 
and that he would release the 
money only if it is tied to a 
strong enforcement program.

" . . .  I cannot help but won
der If all this burst of federal 
activity in a traditionally Dem
ocratic state may not have 
some political overtone with an 
eye to the coming election,” 
Fulcher .said. ,

"You know we do have some 
pretty hotly contested races for 
governor of Texas and for 
United- States senator . . .  I 
can’t think of anything more 
appropriate right now than for 
the assorted candidates—both 
Democratic and Republican—to 
speak up and say whether they 
think our abilities and our ef
forts and our intentions in Tex
as are so inept and so inade 
quate as to require Mr. Dom 
inlck’s sending in an enforce
ment team from the Federal 
Water Pollution Administration 
to take charge of water ciuality 
and enforcement of pollutioh 
laws,’’ he said.

"We constantly hear charges 
that Galve.ston Bay is polluted 
and that it is likely to turn into 
a stinking mess full of dead 
fish and polluted oysters which 
will give everyone who eats 
them some dread disease.

“These allegations are just 
that—allegations. Worst of all, 
some of the charges are being 
made for political purposes 
Sometimes the ‘outs’ think they 
can get ‘in’ if they view with 
sufficient alarm. Sometimes 
charges are made by people 
who have heard others deplore 
the situation but who have rto 
personal knowledge,” he said.

The study is designed to fu»* 
nish information that will detail 
what is needed in the way of 
waste treatment and how dis 
charges into the bay should be 
controlled, Fulcher said.

In Custody
San Angelo officials aitvised 

Hoawrd County sheriff’s offi
cers Wednesday that Marvin 
Langford, 51, 1407 Virginia 
wanted in Howard County on 

worthless check charge and 
a charge of driving with license 
suspended is in custody in Tom 
Green County. County Attorney 
Bill Eyssen recommended 
j;500 bond for the worthless 
check charge and a $1,000 bone 
on the charge of driving with 
license suspended. Howard 
County placed detainers with 
San Angelo for the man.

Lions Name 
Conventioneers
STANTON (SC) -  Delegates 

to the district convention were 
announced Tuesday at the Lions 
meeting. George Costlow, J. R. 
Dillard, Cecil Bridges and John 
Wood were elected to serve as 
delegates when the District 
convention convenes in San 
Angelo April 24. Charles Elmore 
will serve as alternate.

The District Beauty Pageant 
will be held on the evening of 
April 24 and Miss Doris Howard 
will represent the /Stanton club. 
She was announced as winner 
of the local queen’s pageant held 
here last Saturday night. Other 
district activities of the conven
tion will be held Saturday, April 
25.

A film sponsored by Texas 
Electric Service Company was 
viewed by the Lions entitled 
•Down on the Farm.” General 
theme of the film was the 
American agricultural revolu
tion. Elmore, president, ex- 
pre.ssed appreciation to mem
bers of the club who helped with 
the presentation of the Queen’s 
Pageant and show, an annual 
affair which provides a source 
of income for the many projects 
which the Lions undertake.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES r  OR SALE A-1
KENTWOOD — 2701 CENTRAL, 3
bedrooms. 2 bollis, bullt-lns, (oncfd. 4 
p tr  c tn t Interest, 5)11 month, reosonobld 
equity. 147-23D1._________________________
THREE BEDROOMS, 1M bolbs, gorog t, 
double drive, covered patio. S3S0 equity, 
no qualifying, t  per cent loon, 4101 
Dixon. Coll 357-2403. ______________
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 1 Both. 
I l l  payment — 5'4 per cent Intorest* 
Nice yord. 263-3131.
l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, one-third dcre, 
fenced yard, attached garage, eterm cel-
lor, store room, fruit frees. Poymente 
175, 6 per cent. 263-1401 offer 6:00.
FOR SALE or Lease—3 bedrooms, 2 
bofhs, den and large S to fm  building. 
$100 deposit ond $110 mohtti teoM, o r 
1350 equity. Coll 162-4499
LOW EQ U ITf—3 bedr6om. bricK, 1 
baths, d tn . Payments $103, Si/e 
interest. WHIo Deon B e^y. M-2DI0. 
Associate Alderson Reolly, 267j$07^_____ _

AldtM ’ s o n

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Oil. 167-2807

i

LEGAL NOTICE
Sands CiSD will have the following 

buses for sole by bid. Buses con be 
seen at the Sands High School, In 
Ackerly, Texas.

1. One 1963 Chevrolet 41 Passenger 
bus is In good condition.

7. tw o  1965 Chevrolet 48 passenger 
buses ore in good condition.

Bids will be received until Moy 21st. 
when they will be opened of t:00  p.m. 
at the regular board meeting of Sands 
High School. We reserve the right td 
retect any ond all bids.

Submit bids to;
M. B. Ma XWALL, Jr.,
Superintendent 
Box 218
Ackerly, Texas 79713

SAND SPRINGS AREA—$pO€ Bril, 
bdrms, hug« klf-den, bli-m», 
cor bdths, Irg util, outdoor light*, dbl 
gor, Jfrg, trulf-thod# trot*, I17.MD. 
PICTURE PERFECT -  N*qr CWholjC 
Church, brick, form llv rm , 1 B«rm$, 
luxurious corp9t, 2 cer bth*, •’’O 
all o ltcl kit, tiropi, dbl gor, eov gdtlo, 
outdM r light, rOs* bushes galor*. 
full Equity.
ZONED FOR EUSINESS-O rms, glOSSOlt- 
In serv. porch, basement. On pavd cof 
lol—plus 2 bdrm complotoly turn houso, 
dbl g ar, nice tone*. Owner carry  pepors, 
211.000.

SILVER HEELS
ATTRACTIVE BRK.—Lrg llv ored, COP- 
pel, panel kll, stainless cit-lns, 3 bdrm s, 
I'/j baths, util rm , obi corport, sirg , 
water well, over 1 A., MIJOO. 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—brk 4 bdrm s, guosf 
rm-otflce, 2V4 baths, carpoted, olcc kit, 
den, retrlg air, almost S A., fence, w ater 
well, $32,000.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................. 267

D ° l « . i i R y

MARŶ FOIREMaV  VAuiHAN"!!

Business Directory
SERVICE-
OFFICE SUPPLY—
+ h 6 m a s  Tt p 8 w r iTe r -o p f .
10]̂  Main ^

SUPPLY
267-6621

R O O F E R S -

7-B09I
34SM3-mi

WOOLET ROOFING CO.
70$ NOIdn 627 Stote

Coll 263-6073 ____
COFFMAN ROOFING 

too East *4th 3*7-56$I
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267 5101 ^  263 3112
Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge — 100 feet. 
West 4th and Golveston. Coll 267-$252.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

IN  P A R K H ILL  
Three Bedrooms-two baths.

1096 Sq. ft. formal living Ond dining 
room. Lorgo tomlly room. Good storage. 
Fenced yord.

C A L L  267-7188
s a l e —LARGE older house In commer
cial zone. Excellent tor small business. 
Priced low tor quick sole. Coll 263-7226.

PO LITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The HerdM IS ovltiam aE t6 Onhouttca III*  
following candidacies tor puMIc e lllco  
sublect 10 the Democratic Prim ary o 
May t , 1970.
F»r catigrast, iriti mttrMl 

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senator, 24lh D istrict 

DAVID R A T L IFF  
Stot* Ltfllslottor^-dlrd D ItIrict 

ROY FORD 
RALPH  L . M AH liN EY 
D EE  JON DAVIS

chwt jiisttco^ nm  court m  
c iv il Apgsol*

AUSTIN McCLOUO 
D istrict JeEBa-IIW h D M r.

RALPH W. CATON 
D istrict Clark 

EV ELY N  H ALE 
M. PERN  COX 

Howard caunty Judta 
H A RVEY HOOSER 
OMAR JO N Bt 
A . G . M ITC H ELL 
D. A . B R A Z tL  
LEW IS HBPLIN  

Howard COuMy Clorti 
PA U LIN k P tY T V  

County Trodsurer 
FRAH CES OLENN 

County Commiis lonar, P c i. 4 
BOB W H EELER  
JE F F  O RAN t 
JA C K  BUCHANAN 
D L L  TUN E

County cammisaiOHOr , Pd l. I  
HOWARD A . SH ER R ILL 
ED  EDW ARDS 
JO E T . SW INNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY
R il l  r e n n e t t

Justieo Of pooco. Pet. i ,  P I. t  ^
JES S  SLAUDHTER 

Justice ol Psoco, Pet. 2 
M RS. PRED  H. ADAMS 

County Survsyor
Ra l p h  b a k e r

TUt HoroM I* outhorltoo to onnounc# l»i* 
knowing condidociot » r  dubtic otfieo, 
sublect to th« Republleon Prtmory ol 
May 7. 1970.
O islrlct Clorti

GEORGE K . MOcCONNELL 
County Commlssionor, Fet. 3 

GARNER MCAOAA*!

M ARY SUTER
May We Assirt You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 LancRRter

WALK TO H.C.J.C.
3 c a t t e d  bdrms, Ird eol-ln kit, tned yd. 
SSOO cash and assume esiab loon, pmts 
may be low os S$2.
IT'S A JIM DANDY . . . FOR 312,004 
3 Irg bdrms, good carpet, 2 tub baths 
Irg llv rm  with bit-ln bookcase, dining 
area , a lt  gar, tned yd. Equity buy, os- 
sume loan bol with low-low 4'/}% Int.

198 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
j t F F  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
LRR HaAs-267-501l 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

QUIET SETTING
for 4 bdrm, 3 both Rambling 

Brick HOME. Specious living rm , 
doors bring view of landscaped ground* 
to den and kit., triple carport plud 
unique hobby house.

$8,000 TOTAL
2 lorge bdrms, corpeled living tm ., 

sunny kit., encl. gor., tree shoded yd. 
Good ^ v ,  near CsllOge.

LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA

entry 
bdrms, 2 both.

to cozy den-kitchtn, 3 
encl. gOr., estob. lOOn,

Joins 
Irms,

College Pork.

SMART BUY
Oollod School, lorgo i r k  trim  HOMS. 

3 bdrms. 2 baths, formal llvIngKilning, 
oil carpeted. 4'A%, SI09 mo.

UNMATCHED
In size, price and location. I  bdrms, 

2'/i baths, den with corner llreploco, 
formal llv. rm ., sep. dining. Dbl. gor„ 
corner lot, SX3M0.

OLDER HOME
Well-built 3 bdrm.,

$7,500.

BEAMED CEILING
in large d tn  steps to dbl. gor or ficht 

Til* entry

on corner lot,

kit.
bdrms., 2 buths. 
wood.

to tormol 
Equity buy

liV'din., 3 
. . . Kent-

Appt onlyiBo rEQUITY — NO CLOSING 
Will buy this 3 bdrms. Irg eat-in kit, walk 
to school. Pm ts under $75 mo. 
PORSAN-ELBOW SCHOOL DIST . . . 
extra Irg lot, this 3 Bdrm, 1 both, den 
with tirepi, eol-ln kit. Equity buy, os 
sume loan with LOW % and low pmts tor 
this size house and grounds.
YOU CAN MOVE RIGHT IN . . . 
no extra work tor occuponcy. 2 bdrms, 

DOd kit, a tt gor, walk to shop center, 
jn ly  $7,500 with term s to good credit. 
Shown by oppt only.
SOMEONE'S MISSING A BARGAIN 
unless they look ot this BRICK home. 
With 1 bdrm rental. All for $13,000. Go
liad School dist. C today.
FIX IT YOURSELF
e r pay Low FHA down pmt, Irg carpeted 
llv rm, off gor, tned yd, service porch, 
walk to school. Total price only $5,500. 
Appt, please.
WANT A TWO STORY HOME??? 
we hove 6, yes six, to choose from — 
7 to 16 rms, priced from S6,7S0 to $36,500. 
2 ol these ore In Porkhlll.
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FIND??

3 bdrm brick home for $9,250 with tile
both, carpet, good kit, FHA terms. 
LITTLE CASH WILL HANDLE 
this Cleon 3 bdrm, 1'/<i both, k it  with bit- 
Ins, dining ond den, good carpet, oft gor, 
tned yd.

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YOUR NEED?

287-0916 ................................ JOY DUDASN
3ir-7167 .......................  ROBERT RODMAN
a$7-6469 ..............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

A PEACEFUL SPOT
Just Oft Washington Blvd.

Extra large 6 room heme, completsly 
carpeted, extro bullf-lns, Sxtro do*  ‘ 
custom dropes, oversize gorege « 
closets, fenced yord, largo shade trees, 
$10,500 for FAST SALE.

SAND SPRINGS
Large corner lot. Brick 3 bOrm.* t  

bofht. Tit# tn try  to B#n or llv. rm. 
Fireplocez dM. gor., sep. utHIty. Weff 
londscop^ ^or6, tile fence. Loan estotx

EARLY AMERICAN
Antique brk. Fireplocu s m n t e s  the 

den from well-Pp|5oint»d kit. Split Bdrms., 
2 baths, hjlly corpded, dbl. gor., retrlg. 
dir. Equity buy.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
H07.IES FOR SALE

Call For

Nova Dean Rhoads
•'The home ot belter Listings"

IMPOSSIBLE”
to beat this deal, 6 king-size rms.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY
263-2450

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
ond corpef. $550 down, $139 month. 30 
yoors FHA Loon, *'/j per cent Interest. 
2$0l Cenirol. 267-*252. ________

McDonald

9 REALTY
Office 26^7615

Home a$7-6097, 3l3-$960 
Oldest Retitor In Town

611 MainMidwest Bldg.
RBNTALS-VA t  FHA REPOt 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SPACE GALORE Ml thl* S bdrm, 2 both, 
brick on one ocre. COrpet, wd1*r well «nd 
0 very surprisingly lew mo. ptilt.
BBGINNINO COUPLE or Retiring, will 
find comfort In this 2 bdrm, d*n with 
tirepl., low down, only $63 per mo.
l u x u r y  in  KENTWOOD —  3 Bdrtns, 2 
boihs, don with ftripl., Mt-Mis, equity buy.
OWNER ALREADY Oont — Itft vocont 
3 bdrm, I Both bride noor Morey Ich . A 
legol steol.
FRESHLY PAINTED ItHMoout, 3 bdrms 

botnt, garqgc, Mt-lnt, new corpet. 
$3*0 Own, opprox. 31 IS per mo.

ELLEN EZ2ELL .............................. 267 76*5
PBOOY MARSHALL ......................  3*7-6765
C-OMOON M Y R IC K ..........................l*»a*S4
ROY BAIRD ...................................... l$74l«4
MARJORIE EORTNEX 
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... SMTSI

tub bOths, 3400 sq. ft. Ilvlng-oreq. 
Finest heotlng-coollng sysHm Dbl 
gar. KIddo's walk to all schools, 
SUJNO.

HERE’S A GEM!
that needs no shining. Corner lot In 
College Pork, hug# llv-din-rm, M n » d  
spacious corpeted den with ftrepl. 
Sparkling bit-ln elec kit overlooking 
o perfectly Iviy bk yd. Lrg shody 
polio for winter or summer enloy- 
ment. Fine corpef end dropes. Mid 
S20s.
“COUNTRY HOME” !
"Mlnuteo to Town," 7 ocres tned, 
stables. Custom Wf 5 yrs ogo. 3 
bdrms, I  bofhs. Pomlly den hoi tirepl 
and view ot the relllng hills from 
every rm. Unique private palM. 

S2S,000.
1% ACRES, WATER WELL

city woter. Home and commereioi 
property. Easy terms. Out of Stott 
owner, sloshed price fPr test sole. 
$9500.

A RARITY
2 bdrms, 2 baths, den tire p l, $12,500.

NO DWN. PMT.
All brick—$300 closing.

_ STORY STONE AND
shake shingles. "Never closed In 
here," 7 spaclout rms, T/i baths. $19,- 
000 loon estb. It's on equity buy. It's 
custem bit. It could never be reploced 
ter the asking price. $25400.

PERFECT LOCATION
on Blvd., ottr 3 bdrm, small den and 
kit combined. Separate dining rm . 
Good carpet and dropes. Extra bit- 
Ins. Tree shody yd, wk-stiop. Gardgo. 
$17400.

THIS MUST GO
2 bdrm, Irg d tn . BIt-ln elec range. 
$600 cosh, toke up loon. $17 me.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
District ot IvIy homos. 2 Irg bdrtns. 
Neat vd, gorege. MSOO.

$500 CASH AND ASSUME
$$300 loon, totol pmt ohty 3
bdrms, ottr kit-dInIng drM , fhed yd.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450
100 LdncdStir

Cathie Winiami
A-2___ 1x2 I  t ________________

SUBURBAN Ti
FOR SALE — South Moss Ldke 
1 bedroom, '.5 acre, fenced, good well, 
fruit trees. $6500. 391-5220.
FIVE, TEN or twenty OCre troef* 
Silver Heels. Good woter, cased 
on one Iroct with pump, septic 
fenced, oovfd rood. Priced lb tell
267-5101. _____________________

Is In

r , ; !
Coll

FARMS I  RANCHES T s
fo r  sa l e  — Reodwt County.
$27,000 Coll 267-7256 otter 5 p.n

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors

JEFF F A IN T E R ................OFF. 112-252*
HOME; 2 0 -I0 »

5 Ml. ON Oqrd*n City Hwy., *40 Am 400 
A. cultlvdtion, 24* A. p o itu o i 157 A. Cot- 
t*(i diiotmofitt 32* A. malt*.
316 Ac r e s  — n  mi. N. Big spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton olletmont.

Fi
I

I



M u l t i p l e  L  i s t i n g  S e r v i c e
M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES;
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: «
(1). MANY WORKERS-1 COMMISSION -J- Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of, the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
Realtor selected by the owner.____________ _______________________________________________________________________________________________

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara ^ l e r

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, $650 down, $80 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room corpcted, 
drapes, patio, ottoched garage, fenced. 
Immediate possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurious living, 
4 bdrms, 2% baths, huge den, wolk-ln 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loon 
ot 6</2% Int.
CUSTOM-BLT 4 bdrm, 14x20 den, Irg. 
Ilv. room, firepi, carpeted, office space 
or hobby rm, cov. patio, londscp., 
fenced, dbl carport, eq. buy.
0 0  YOU WANT $300 mo. extra In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fur
nished, corpeted—oil rented.
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LOT — 1 Wk. of Gibson's, 75x140, for 
only $1750.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK $300 DOWN 
3 Bdrm's, 1U ceramic tile baths, 
bullt-ln range-oven, new carpet 
throughout, ott. garage, fenced. 
BRICK $100 MONTH 
3 Bdrm's, Ivy baths, carpet In living 
hall, mstr bedroom. Carport and stor
age, large fenced yard.
BRICK TRIM $79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 both, large kit, corpeted 
throughout, ott. garage, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $8,500 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large both, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hoTl. 
Nice concrete basement, off. garage, 
fenced.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES— 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

SOLD — Garage, carpet, 
decorated — this Is a  real nice 
with an estob. yard. Low Down Pmt. 
— Low monthly.

newly re- 
I home

SOLD — Fenced yard and lots of car
pet — new loon available for this 2- 
bdrm. home — Call today.

SOLD — Den, 2 bdrms, fenced yd, 
good financing available. Quiet neigh
borhood — Better Hurry.

SOLD — 2707 Lorry — Beautiful home 
and yd that you will be proud to own. 
Equity buy — Worth the money.

2409 MAIN ST. — Owner ready to sell 
and move to East Texas. Lots of 
fruit frees, grope vines, workshop — 
A home to enjoy.

Billie Pitts ................................  363-1857
Alto Franks ..............................  363-4453
Barbara Johnson ...................... 363-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ..............  267-8M

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
a . M. KEESS .................... 267-8325

JUANITA CONWAY . . . . . . . . .  267-2244

616 STATE, 2 bdrms, goroge, neat 
and clean. Only $5800-tmall down 
pmt., tV i%  loon.
3600 HAMILTON-2 bdrm brick, c ^ r  
roof, carpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
celling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile 
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1611 EAST Sth — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN HILLS -  4 bdrms, r / i  boths, 
den, fIrepI, eorpet, drapes, d ec  Wt-lns, 
Irg pontry» r tf  rig oir, til# ftnct.
1402 PRINCETON — irg 2 bdrm, pon- 
tl#d d tn , utility# carpet# dropts. Real 

hict.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .'

PIn m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boginnlng .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxot. 79720 
My ad should road ...................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................4 ' ”

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 16, 1970 RENTALS

PART TIM E BUSINESS

NO SELLIN G

Easy pisasant work noar homa restocking Nation
al Brands. Requires 8-10 hrs. par weak- Earn 
$400 to $600 and up monthly income.

investment Required.

Call Mr. Wright 267-6303 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Intercontintanal 
2710 Avenue E. East

Distributing, Inc. 
Arlington, Tax. 76010

FR EE
LABOR

On All M pterM i In Slock 

W eft DpeMY C P t» - ir  PAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
30-4544 30-4337

3918 W. HWY. «

FOR BEST RESUI,TS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARGE THREE room furnished apart- 
ment, bills paid. $65 month. Shaffer 
Realty, 267-2244. LODGES
NEWLY DECORATED — one bedroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel welcome. 
Also bedroom. Inquire 608 Runnels.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Infont accepted, positively no 
pets. Privote entrance. 611 Douglas.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex, 
private bath, rugs, olr conditioned, 
carport, bills paid. Apply 810 Johnson, 
267-5456.
FURNISHED APARTMENT lor one or 
two persons, 2 bills paid. 506 Douglas 
otter 5:00 p.m.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished 8, Unfurnished Aportments. Re
frigerated olr, carpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Coble, woshers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
EXCELLENT LOCATION—Large one
bedroom duplex, carpet, air, heat, 
oaroge. $85, bills paid. 267-7566 ; 267-7843
THREE ROOM furnished opartment, 
bills pold, a ir conditioned. No pels 
Apply 411 Bell.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. 
Motel on 87, '/Yblock north 
80

Downtown 
of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

TWO ROOM (urnished 
privote boths. trlgidolres. 

^  Close In, 605 Moln. 267-2292.

oporfments. 
Bills pold,

3 ROOM FURNISHED goroge opartment 
tor rent: $50 per month. Woter fur
nished, 1006 Sycamore.
ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apartments, all bills paid. Coll 267-9255.

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, bills 
paid. Couple. Coll 263-6938, 1601 Main.
MOST FOR Ypur Money — Big Spring's 
Finest, moderately priced, one bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s .  Beautifully redecorated 
nicely furnished, olr conditioned. Yards 
nwilntoined. Elliott's Aportments, 201 
East 6th, 267-8082.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s m s -
tsjQa-T
0»n.7TS
CM ‘L .0

”Wa navar know which big issuas might fada away, Boya 
e e .to  IVa dacidad to run on ray ragular plaHorro 

estbe leiiar ef tweeiwl''

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex, 
panelled heot, no pets, 802W Nolan. Coll 
263-2186.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room and bath. Utilities paid. Couple 

-2027.or single. 805 Johnson, 263-2
SPACIOUS BUILT apartment, 3 rooms 
and both, nicely furnished, eorpet, utility 
room. Couple only, no pets. Alderson 
Reolty 1710 Scurry. ___________

KENTWOOD % 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
EXTRA NICE, large 4 room furnished 
apartment — one bedroom. Woll-svoll 
carpeting, drapes. Coll 26#-2365.______
NICELY FURNISHED duplex — close 
In. Carpeted, water paid, yordt maln- 
tolned, $75 00. 367-6097 or 363-7615.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, 8i 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. Ot A>T. 3« 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED OR Unturnlsh#d opart
mento. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office h w rs: t:OG6:00. 
2^7811, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose RootL_________
THREE ROOM and bath oil utilities 
furnished. $12 50 week. 1006 West 6th 
263-2225. __________
THREE LARGE rooms, both. $60 month, 
bills paid. 105 West tth , downstolrs. 267- 
8495 or 267-7476.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL TWO bedrobm furnished house 
for rent, $75 month, water paid. Call 
267-5119.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished, Bose area, 
$65, oil bills paid, 1323W Kindle. Coll 
2674372.
FURNISHED HOUSES — One ond two 
bedrooms. Cleon, desiroble, close to 
school. Apply 816 West 8th.__________

BEDROOM NICELY tum lihed house, 
woll-woll carpet, droporlet, olr condl 

I. iw -ationed, f t n ^  ytrd. 317-anit 363-2558,

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Flnaacliig 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. H. BIARQUEZ. 3I7-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and heal
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard molntolnad, TV Cable, all bills tx- 
o M  Wectrlcltv paid.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3608

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, SIO.OO- 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975, 
2505 West HIghwoy 10.
FURNISHED, CLEAN, 3 room house, 
big closet, yard. Accept small baby. 
Apply 800 Wlllo.
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
and apartments. Coll 267-8372.
NICE—ONE bedroom, fenced yord, olr 
conditioned, new appliances, draperies, 
1313 East 6th, $65. 267-7114.
CLEAN, TWO room house, bills paid, 
$12.50 weekly. Inquire 2000 West 3rd, 
267-5661.

SMALL ENGINE repair ond service. 
Cheap and dependable worlc, 90S 
Abroms, Big Spring, Texos.____________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
fenced bockyord. Apply 2011 Runnels.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
ottoched goroge, plumbed ond wired, 
yord fenced. Call 263-1401 otter 6:00.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM and den, 
completely corpeted, termed. Dishwasher. 
$85 month. 267-6672 otter 5:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 2674421 or 267-7896.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

’ 7:30 p.m. Visitors Welcome.
L. G. Nolls, W.M.
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

21st and Loncaster
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopfer No. 178 R.A.M. Thurs
day, April 16, 8:00 p.m. Hon
oring Past High Priest. Eat 
a t 6 :M.

Richard E. Mitchell, H.P 
Ervin Oonlet, Rec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bll
Spring Commondery No. 3 
K.T. 2nd Morxlay and practice

SHOP OR Portoble Welding. 1st 
and Austin, coll 267-5166.

street

BLDG. SPECIALIST* E-2

FOR YOUR building needs of oil 
coll Lone, 267-2909. Experience 
count. Free Estlmotes.

kinds
does

CARPENTER WORK — Repoir, oddl- 
tlons. Free estlmotes — 30 years experi
ence. Coll King. 2674000, 1316 Sycamore.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-16

CITY DELIVERY
1 will move furniture for $4.00 o room; 
Also houl almost anything. 9 yeors ex
perience.

DUB COATES 
263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
4th Monday each month. VIsi 
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. 
and A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3r(FMoln

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
The undersigned is on op* 
plicont for o Wine Only 
Package Store Permit from 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board— to be located 910 
East Third, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas. 

Lois' Drivo In Grocery 
Lois Underwood, owner

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suroxce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 

................  ■ r Shellwell-stocked. Use your Conoco or 
credit cards. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-8601
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 267-6164.

FHA properties are  offered (or sole to 
qualified purchipurchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, creed or national origin.

I WILL not be responsible for debts 
or charges other than my own. BUI 
MetcoK.
DON'T MERELY brighten your corptls 
. . . Blue Lustre them . . , eliminate 
rapid resoHIng. rent electric shompooer 
$1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST—ARM tor sheep shearing machine. 
Lost obout 3 miles out on Goll Rood
around 7:W p.m. Thursday. Reward. Coll 
263-7066 otter 7:00 p.m.
LOST—BLACK heifer colt, obout 300 lbs. 
Silver Heels Addition. Call R. 0 . (Doc) 
TIndol, 263-7169.

BUSINESS OP.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 
and management osslstonce for any 
smoll business at no cost. For Informa
tion write SBA, P.O. Box 10107, Lubbock 
Texos 79408 or coll oreo code 806-765- 
8541, ext. 262.
A GOOD Business for sole. Service 
Station on one ocre of land with house 
troller and fruit trees. Coll 263-2735 otter 6:00.
FOR SALE — Keith Motel, 14 modern 
units. Consider trode for small residence 
1100 East 3rd.
FOR SALE: Liberty Cote, will take 
smalt down payment. Monthly payments. 
Coll 267-7540

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, (III sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
CHAIR CANING done—oil kinds
Speciollic In antique coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Coll Chorlle Boland 263-2118.
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioner ond 
evaporative coolers checked for summer. 
Cleaned and oiled, 16.5a 2634516.

FURNITURE SPECIAUSTS
— Any Type C evtr — 

Free Estimates And Delivery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M7 N. BeU 2(3-1298

BUSINESS SERVICES
IF YOUR Yard ond garden needs plow 
Ing, I have a  new 7 H P. Rototiller 
that will do the job. Call J. E. Fortson 
263-7575 after 4:30 p.m.
APPLIANCES NEED repair? Call me. 
25 years experience with all m ajor op- 
pi lances. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heating and olr conditioning. 2674248: 
263-6834, H. C. Fitch.
YARD DIRT, red cotclow sand, (ill-ln 
dirt, barnyard fertilizer. R. O. Mealer 
263-1593, 267-5194.
CATCLAW SOIL, Caliche, sand, gravel, 
driveways repaired. Call Shorty Henry 
SOS Scurry, 267-2390.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Harding Street, Blq Spring. Coll 263-2381
AIR CONDITIONERS summerized reody 
for summer. Hove used ones tor sole. 
Coll 267-8048, B. E. Winterrowd.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-8078 otter 
5:00.

CALL A To Z Rentals tor bids on your 
yard jobs. 263-692y_____________________
WEED LOTS cleaned and mowed. Coll 
Tom Lockhart 3994713 or 267-7453.
TREES AND Shrubs trimmed, sprayed 
or removed. Clcdo goroges, alleys ond 
yords. Trash hauling. Fertilizing and 
grub prootlnq. Trade for furniture or
lunk. Coll Bender, 391-5509

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING—Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustical ceilings. All 
w o r k  puoronteed—Free Estlmotes. 
Wayne Dugan, 267-6M._________________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
R e a s o n a b l e  rotes-work guaronteed 
Acoustic ceilings, taping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103 _______________
PAINTING, PAPER honqlnq and texton- 
Ing. D. M. Miller, 1100 South Nolon, 
coll 267-S493.

BIG CASH SAVERS
BOB BROCK FORD HAS BEEN  

HOWARD COUNTY CASH FOR A  
WE HAVE CUT OUR PRICES

SAVING THE RESIDENTS OF 
NUMBER OF YEARS AND NOW 
EVEN MOREI SHOP TODAYI

m u stan g , V-8 engine, standard 
051 transmission. solid

maroon interior, 
only

black with

. $2495
fC"? FORD FAIRLANE, 4-door se- 

dan, pretty light canary yellow, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
good family $1195
car, only

^68 2 ^gine, 3-speed transmission, pretty
green, low ............  $1795
mileage, only

I
fCO  BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door se- 
v O  dan, it’s light gold green with 

custom matching interior, equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, air
conditioner, automatic $2495
transmission, only

CHEVROLET IMPALA, loaded 
with air conditioner, automatic 

transmission, power steering, a pretty
light beige with matching $1495
interior, only

9U7  MERCURY MONTEREY, 4-door 
G " sedan, it’s light green with a 

dark green top, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory stereo,
factory air conditioner, $1795
only

f0 5  f o r d  GALAXIE 500, 2-door
hardtop, bright candy apple red, 

loaded with air conditioner, power 
steering, automatic transmission, and
priced at $1195
only
f0 7  f o r d  custom  500, it’s soUd

white with blue interior, 289 V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, lots of g o ^  miles $1495
left in this car, only

WAGON,d o d g e  STATION 
pushbutton drive, power steering.

air conditioner, this one still has lots 
of mUes C G C A
left, only ................................

AS IS SPECIALS
OLDSOMOBILE 98, 4-door hard
top, loaded with all power, and 

air conditioner, it’s green with a white

X ........................  $600
PLYMOUTH, 2-door sedan, V-8

0 4  engine, standard trans- $395
mission, only
9 0 4  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door

hardtop, automatic transmission,
air conditioner, $500
only

d o d g e  d a r t , 2-door sedan, 
0 4  pretty blue, standard transmis

sion,
only

radio. $695
SEE LARRY CHANDLER OR PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W-4th 267.7424

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, It 
years experience In Big Spring, not o 
sideline. Free estlmotes. 907 East 16th, 
coll 263-2920.
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Cdrpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schroder Method. For tree 
estimate ond Intormotlon coll 263-2976
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholslery cleon- 
Ing. Bigelow Institute trained techni
cian. Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267-5931. 
After 5 :» .  263-4797. _____

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

WANTED AUTOMOTIVE ports counter 
mon. Apply In person, Meod's Auto 
Supply. 471 Main Street.________________

ENGINEERS
Mobil Oil Corporation at its 
Midland, Texas Division office 
has immediate openings for 
Exploitation (Reservoir) En
gineers with a B.S. degree in 
Petroleum, Chemical or Mech
anical Engineering. One to 
.seven years experience pre
ferred.
Individual inquiries preferred. 
Salary is commensurate with 
experience and abilities. Send 
resume in strict confidence to:

MOBIL OIL CORP.
Employee Relations Dept.

P.O. Box 633 
Midland, Texas 79701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-J

CARHOPS WANTED, opply In parson, 
Wagon Wheal Driva-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell
HELP WANTED, Misc.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J 3
GOING OUT ot town? Lady kocp chil
dren — your home. 399-4770
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Oorothd 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267 3197.
BABY SITTING wonted my home-yours. 
NlghtS'Weekends. Call 263-6363.__________
CHILD CARE wonted — In your home. 
Moture woman. Coll 263 3830.
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. Scott. 
1102 Eost 14th, 263 2363.
CHILD CARE — My home, 
sylvonla, coll 263 2428̂

1106 Penn-

BABY SIT — Your home, onyfime. 407 
West Sth. Coll 267-7145.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

EXEC. SECY. — tost typist, ihtnd
expor .......................................................  *M0
BOOKKEEPING — top e x p o r ...........  $325
DICT. SECY. — type, heavy txper . $325
DEPT. MGR. — mojor co ......... OPEN
s a l e s  — exper ................................  $400-f
MAINTENANCE — exper, targe co $400+
c u s t o d ia n  — exper .........................  $300
COUNTER MAN — exper ........  OPEN

IRONING WANTED — $1.50 mixed
dozen. Pick up — delivery. 263-4651, 
267-«OS4.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

A Plans for Progress Company
An EqtKil Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED—CARHOP. Doy shllt,
until 4:15. Closed Sunday. Apply 
J  Drive-ln, 1200 Eost 4th.

10:00
Circle

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob OS 
Judge Vote Horvey Hoeser,
ori Pol Adv

County 
Moy 1

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
MIDDLE AGED loOy desires lOb os 
companion with elderly lady. Coll 
Margaret Flonogon at 267-5221.

INSTRUCTION G
ATTENTION GIRLS' Enrollment 
JoAnno's Charm School tor the 
MISS ". 267 0356. 407 COworOs.

now — 
"Messy

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi truck, locel and 
over the rood. You con earn $4.00 per 
hour, otter short training. For Interview 
and application, coll 214-742-2924, o r write 
Safety Dept., Nationwide Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Tex. 75187

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-S
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 
73)6, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267

IRONING AND Baby Sitting wonted. 
2514 Cindy, call 2674669. ________

SEWING J 4
TAILORING DRESSMAKING. 
Work Colt a63>1663.

Custom
ALTERATIONS •— MEN'S, Women's. 
Work Quoronteed. 107 Runnels# Alice 
RiOOSr 2&3 221S
CUSTOM SEWING or Alterations ^  oil 
scosons. Coll Mrs. McMohon 26^4509
CUSTOM MADE dropes, sewlnq ond 
olterotlons, 106 Jonesboro Rood. 2 ^  297}.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
1960 FORD TRACTOR ond bucket 
looder Coll EX9-4526 before 100 a m #  
ond ofter 6 00 p m. ____

LIVESTOCK

SPECIAL
CONSIGNMENT

Horse & Tack Auction 
MON., APR. 20-7 P.M.

At our regular Mondoy night Horse Auc
tion we will sell on obundonce ot new and 
used soddles, bridles, and horse equip-

JACK AUnLL
Owner-Auctioneer

BUYING t  SELLING DAILY 
AUFILL INDOOR ARENA 

HWY. $7 SOUTH
744 7117 Lubbock, Texos 744-9102

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA  KDTV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO BPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. t l

CHANNEL T 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL t  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLI CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 18 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. $
CHANNEL W

d a l l a s / f t . w o r t h
CABLE CHAN. «

THURSDAY EVENING
Another World 
Another World 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Komic Kornlvdl 
Komic Kornlvol 
Komic Kornlval 
Komic Kornlval
Rifleman 
Rifleman 
Huntley-Brinkley 
Huntley-Brlnkley

00 INews, Weoth., Spts. 
15 (News, Weoth., S ^ .  
30 I Daniel Boone 
45 I Daniel Boone

Daniel Boone 
Daniel Boone 
Ironside 
Ironside
Ironside 
Ironside 
Dragnet 
Dragnet 
Dean Mortin 
Dean Martin 
Dean Martin 
Dean Martin
News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show

Gomer Pyle Comer Plye Dork Shadows Mighty Mouse Homemoking
Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyl# Dork Shadows Mighty Mouse Homemoking
General Hospital Movie AAovIe Popeve What's New
General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye What’s New
Let’s Moke A Deal Movie Movie RIntstones Aoren Coplond
Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones Aaron Copland
Dork Shadows Movie Movie Botmon MIsterogers
Dork Shadows Movie Movie Batman MIsttrogers
Bewitched Admiral Feohorn News Munster* Sesame Street
Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Munsters Sesame Street
Walter Kronkite Walter Cronklle Whol's My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street
Walter Kronkite Walter Cronkitc What's My Lino 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
Locol News News Slits., W nther 

News, Spts., Weather
Chonnel 1 News Rifleman Driver Education

Here N There Channel 1 Newt RKIemon Driver Education
Fomlly Affair Fomlly Affair Pot Paulsen Big Valley Newsroom
Fomlly Affair Family Atfolr Pot Paulsen Big Volley Newsroom
Jim Nabors Jim Nabors Thot Girl Big Volley Wash. Review
Jim Nabors Jim Nabors That Girl Big Valley Wosh. Review
Jim Nabors Jim Nobors Bewitched Perry Moson Net Ployhous*
Jim Nobors Jim Nabors Bewitched Perry Mason Net Ployhousa
"Crises" "Crises" Tom Jones Perry Mason Net Ployhous*
"C rises" "C rists" Tom Jones Perry Mason Net Ployhous*
"Crises" "Crises" Tom Jones Peyton Piece Net Playhouse
"Crises" "Crises" Tom Jones Peyton Place Net Ployhous*
Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Movie French Chef
Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Movie French Chet
Apollo 13 Ajiollo 13 Apollo 13 Movie Forsyte Sogo
Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Movie Forsyte Sogo
News, Weather News, Weather Apollo 13 News, Weother Forsyte Sogo
News, Weather Sports Apollo 13 Movie Forsyte Sogo
Merv Griftin Apollo 13 Apollo 13 Movie Newsroom
Merv Griffin Aiwllo 13 Apollo 13 Movie Newsroom
Merv Griftin 
Merv Grittin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Gritfin

Apollo 13 
Apollo 13 
Apollo 13 
Apollo 13

Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Sign Olf

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Little Roscals 
Little Rascals
Bozo's Big Top
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top
Bozo's Big Top
F Troop 
F Troop 
Major Adams 
Mojor Adorns
Mojor Adams 
Mojor Adams 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Untouchables 
Untouchables 
Untouchables 
Untoudioblss 
CInemo 39 
Cinema 39
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

FRIDAY MORNING
Operation Lift 
Murray Cox

In-torm-otlon Real McCoys
In-form-otlon Real McCovt New*

Todoy In-torm-otlon N ew s! Etc. Theotre
Todoy In-tarm-otlon News ■ Etc. Theatre
Todoy Morning News News News f  Etc. Theotre
Todoy Mornlnq News News News 8 Etc. Theotre
Todoy Captain Kangaroo Captain Konqorao Donna Reed Theotre Inside Education
Todoy Captain Kangaroo Coptain Konooroo Donna Reed Theotre Staff Development
Today Captain Kangaroo Captain Kangaroo Early Show Romper Room For Mottiers Only
Today Captain Kangaroo Coptoln Kangaroo Eorty Show Romper Room Friendly Gldnt
It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLorme Sesame Street
It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonn* Setom* Street
Concentration Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies^ Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street
Concentration Beverly Hlllbllllts Beverly Hlllbllllet Eorty Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street
Sole Ot Century Andy of Mayberry Andy of Mayberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers
Sole Of Century Andy ot Mayberry Andy of Mayberry Eorly Show 

That Girl
77 Sunset Strip Mlstsreigers 

Flight ^ xHlywd Squoret Love Ot Lite Love Of Life Or. Kildare
HlyvMl Squares Love Of Life Love Of Life That Girl Dr. Kllderc Your World And Mine
Jeopardy Where The Heart Is Where The Heart Is Best Of Everything Dr, Kildare Inside Education
Jeopardy Where The Heart Is Where The H torl Is Best Of Everything Dr. Kildare Invtstigoting Science 

Roods To DiscoveryWho, Whot, Where Search for Tomorrow seorch ter Tomorrow 
Search fkrr Tomorrow

A World Apart Galloping Gourmet
Who, Whot, Where Seorch tor Tomorrow A World A ^ r t Collopina Gourmet Exploring Scisne*

Eorty Bird News v 
Stock Market Observe 
Tone Of "The M o rk ^  
Tone Of The Markets
Ctow Jones Bus. News 
Stock Market Observe 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Ot The Markets
Mld-Alorn. M'ket New 
S ^ k  Market Observe

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

moTKei uDservi 
Tone Of The MorkFs 
Tone Of The Morkets

:00 Girl Talk Noon Time News High Noon AM My Children Newt, Weother
:1S Girl Talk Shello Rawls Show High Noon All My Children Newt, Weother
:30 Life With Llnklettsr As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Carnival
:45 Lift With LInkletter As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Carnival
:00 Days Of Our LIvst Many Splend. Thing Many Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome Movie
:15 D ate Of Our Lives Many Splend. Thing Mony Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome Movie
:30 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Lloht Dotlno Gome Movie
:45 Th* Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Movie
:00 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hespitol Movt*
: 1S Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospital Movie
:M •rig h t Promise Edge of Night Edge Of Night One Life To Live AAovie
:4S irlc frt Promis* E d ^  of Night Edge Of Night On* Life To Live MovI*

Homemaking/Family 
Homemokln^ Family 
Inside Education 
Inside Education
Adv. In Looming
Investigating Science 
Roads To Discovery
Flight Six 
Investtgottng Science 
New Herlsons 
Inside Education 
Roods To OlscovorY

Noon News 
World, Local 
Tone Ot The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets

1 Stack Morket Observe 
Stack Market Observe 
Office of the Pres. 
Office ot the Pres.
Stock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
S to ^  Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Dennis The Menace 
Pewits The Menace

\ ' 1

FACTORS 
FOR Nl 

HOLIDAY 
TRAVEL 1 

17 F t  T
le e  Our Large I  

Monutaclured In 1 
Don’t Buy 'til Y 

We Install Bu

We Service 0  
MODERN 1 

OLDS-
Interstata 2 

Sweelwal
Phs. 1

Bob Bro 
LincoiR A

ACE WRE(
New And I 

Auta I
24-Hour Wre

263-
BILLY BURNETT 

26$-3«28

FARMER'S O
FARM SERVICI

STANDING AT Sli 
Bor-by Clobber Boi 
of Goilont Girl. Colt

MERCHANDI!
BUILDING MA

STEEL TRUSSES I 
ft. Steel I-Beams up 
22 Inches deep Bric 
dows. Coll 2674)07 
School

FOR
735 Lbs. Composition
6 colors .....................
90 Lbs. Rolled Roofli

ROCKWELL
Lumb

W. 2nd at Greg

DOGS, PETS, I

7WEEK OLD AKC 
Poodle puppies, S20 
coll 263 7S89
IRIS' POODLE Poi 
grooming Any tvPe 
Coll 163 2409 or 263 ?
COMPLETE POODl 
Coll Mrs. Blount, ! 
ment.
THE POODLE Soo
specialized grooming 

" 1  1129 or 2671Cell 163 1

LUCKY
Oster's B 

COMPLETE Gi 
Oetochobie blode cl 
noli clipper with Fri

THE PET 
AT WR 

419 Main Down
HOUSEHOLD C

New foam rubli 
Box Spring and 
slightly damage 
Naugahyde Sofa 
ern, slightly dar 
3 real nice wain 
Tables, reposses 
Dinette Suite, si 
Reg. 1159.95 .. . .  
Used innersprini 
es .....................

FInonce Abo>

BIG SPRII no Main

CATAUNA 22 ii
TV ...................
KELVINATOR i
washer ............
MAYTAG wring 
6 mo. warranty 
ZENITH, 18-in., 
good condition 
40-in. Dbl. Over 
elec, range . . .  
18-in. ZENITH,
repo .......... .
GE Refrig. 9 ci 
good freezer .. 
FRIGIDAIRE a 
w asher............

BIGS
HARC

115 Main
CARPETS CLEAN 
Lustre Electric Sh 
per doy with purcl 
Big Spring Hordwor

GOOD
WANT SOMEONE T 
3-GE Stereos-words 
tee these-Stort ot t  
3-WESTINGHOUSE 
dlogonol meosure-29 
2 GE Color TVs-23 
In., 1 maple, 1 woli 
Extra nice TAPPA
model ........................
GE Electric Dryer 
2-4700 c.t.m. Coolers 
I Four trock Tope 
14>E Vocuum cleone

Goodyear
408 Runnels

TRANS]
singer Touch ond ! 
latest models. Sewi 
buttonholes, twin ns
caste, foncy stitches

rtfef ■ ■motlcolly-Only $69.' 
$6.25 month. To sei

Write: Credit 
Big Spring

Green Wing Ba 
Early Amer. sc 
1—Box Sprlng-1
size s e t ..........
Used Early Am 
Used 2 pc. turq 
Room Suite . . .  
GE Color TV, 
R epo ...............

lU  E. 2nd



•Cv:

* * *1

)roth<i

e. 407

J-5
mixed

rooted.

" T i
s t 0 m

men's.
Allct

— oil 09̂__
I ond 
*3 2973.

li
“ k -1
bucket 

0 m.»

[.
* Auc- 
>w ond 
equip-

4-9102

ORTH 
N. «

« \ 
>bMrv« srktt* orkttt
. Newt
•bserve
arkett
orkett
et New 
•bterve 
orkeft 
orketi

orkett
orkett
Ntterve
>b(ervt
'et.
ret.
ip-Upl|>-u»
noce
note

FACTOBY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1I7« 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 F t  To 31 Ft.
tM  Our Largo toltction In Stock. 

Monufoctwrod In Swootwolor, Toxm. 
Don’t Buy ’III You too Ut FIrtt. 

Wo Install ■oi-Lllt Hlldioi.

We Service Our Trailers — 
MODERN PONTIAC- 

OLDS-G.M.C.
Interstolo M At Lomor 

Swootwoter. Texas 
PhO. n S 4 4 tl

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

11 soil new ond I utod cars, too
Bill Chrano

I Tho most sincere. 
I (riondllost c o r  
Isoletmon In Texas. 
I Proterrod Service 

lor you ond your 
[ca r. Bill will Deal. 

Ret. MT-dlU 
But. 1*7-7414 
id IW . 4Hl

See
Raymond 

McKee
For The Best Deal 
On A New Or Utod 
Cor Or PIckupl

POLLARD 
CHBVROLBT 

15*1 a . 4111 1*7-7411

ACE WRECKING CO.
New And Utod Ports 

Auto Repoir
24-Hour Wrecker Service

SC3-«434
BILLY BURNITT 

14S-M2*
BILL TUNE 

147-4441

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE
STANDING AT Stud — Dr. Clobber 
Bor-by Clabber Borby Three Bors-out 
ol Gallant Girl. Coll Ml-2111.

A^RCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1'

STEEL TRUSSES ll~ lt .,  22Vi ft., M ', 
ft. Steel I-Beams up to 32 ft. long ond 
22 Inches deep. Brick, doors, steel win
dows. Coll 267-6107 or tee at Knott 
School__________________ __

FOR SALE
23S Lbs. Composition Shingles. Choice ol
6 colors ......................................... 16.95 Sq.
90 Lbs. Rolled Roofing ...........  S3 39 Roll

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

267-7011W. 2nd at Gregg

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3

7 WEEK OLD AKC Registered Miniature 
Poodle puppies. S20 each. 1507 East 5th,
coll 263-7M9_________________________
IRIS' POODLE Porlor — Professlonol 
oroomlno. Any type clips. 403 West 4th.
Coll 163 2409 or 263 7900 __________
COMPLETE POODLE oroomlng, 15 00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2W9 tor oppoint 
ment.
THE POODLE Spa — The finest In 
specialized grooming. TOdVj East Third. 
Coll 163 1129 or 267 1353________________

LUCKY DOG!
Oster's Brond New 

COMPLETE GROOMING KIT 
Detochoble blode clipper, comb, brush, 
noil clipper with Free exfro blode.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

New foam rubber King-Size 
Box Spring and Mattress,
slightly damaged ......... 311®-®5
Naugahyde Sofabed, chair, mod
ern, slightly damaged .. 3129.95 
3 real nice walnut Living Room 
Tables, repossessed .. Set $44.85 
Dinette Suite, slightly damaged,
Reg. $159.95 ..........  Now $129.95
Used innerspring Mattress
es .................................  $6.95 up

FInonce Above $10 111 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN. no Main 267-2631

CATALINA 22 in. console
TV ...................................  $69.95
KELVINATOR auto.
washer ............................  $89.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ................. $79.95
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV, 
good condition ...............  $59.95
40-in. Dbl. Oven GE
elec, range ....................  $89.95
18-in. ZENITH, Portable TV,
repo .........................  $7.97 mo.
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ................... $49.95
FRIGIDAIRE automatic 
w asher................................$49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

100% Guoronfreed 
USED CARS

We guarantee 100% the re
pair or replacement of all 
major mechanical parts for 
36 days or 1,906 miles.

VOLKSWAGEN KAR- 
MANN GHIA coupe. 

Radio, heater, whitewalls, 
red outside with black leath
erette interior. Low mileage 
with lots of factory war-

a r ...........$1995
Custom 500, 

2-door coupe, small 
V-8 engine, standard trans
mission with overdrive, real 
good whitewalls. Clean as a 
pin. White outside with light 
tan interior. C 7 QC
Perfect condition . ^  J
IC T  VOLKSWAGEN Ser 
" ■  dan. Radio, heater, 

whitewalls. VW blue outside 
with light grey leatherette 
interior. Real low mileage 
for the year C l  |  QC 
and double nice ..

CHEVROLET Super 
Sport. 2-door hardtop, 

‘396’ V-8. Automatic trans
mission, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air, metal
lic blue outside with match
ing leatherette interior. If 
you’re sports-minded, see 
this one C 1 RQ Q
for ONLY............
f r y  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Heater, defrost
er, VW blue outside with 
platinum interior. This one 
has lots of econ- C 1 A Q C  
omy miles left ..
’R R  PONTIAC LeMans 

2-door Coupe. V-8, 
automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air, 4 new 
whitewall tires, soft yellow 
outside with black custom 
leatherette interior. Nicest 
one in town
for Only .......
IC C  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Red outside 
with light grey interior. You 
just have to see and drive 
this one to C 1 A Q C
believe it ............
IC C  PONTIAC Tempest.

4-door .sedan, V-8,
automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air. Blue 
outside wi^i matching in
terior. This car is way too 
cheap—BUT Boss C R 7 C  
says sell for —  ^ O i ^ 
IC C  BUICK Le Sabre

4-door Sedan. V-8,
automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Maroon outside with 
grey Interior. ’This one’s not 
the prettiest one in town but 
it will outdrive C l  I O C
them all ............
I C 7  FORD Galaxie 500 
w i  4-door Sedan. ‘390’

V-8, automatic, power steer
ing-brakes. F acto^  air, 
light blue bottom with white 
top and matching interior. 
This is a local one-owner 
car with 48,000 actual miles. 
It’s as clean as you can 
find. See it, drive it and 
you will buy it CQC
for Only ..............
ALSO SEVERAL OTHER 
OLDER A CHEAPER CARS 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE. 
CHECK US FIRST.

VOkXtWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd 363-7627 
ONLY Anthorized Dealer 

In Big Spring.

$1595

115 Main 267-5266
CARPETS CLEAN eotler with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer, only 11.00 
per doy with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordwore.

GOOD REPOS
WANT SOMEONE TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
3-GE Slereos-wordi won't describe-musi 
see these-Stort of 12W.9S 
3-WESTINC+tOUSE Color TV's, 23 In. 
diagonal meosure-295 sq. In. 13*9.95 up. 
2G E Color TVs-23 In. diogonal, 295 sq.
In., 1 ttinple, 1 wolnut .........  *449.95 eo.
Extrq nice TAPPAN range, dbl. ovw
model .......................................................
GE Electric Dryer ......................   *i25
2-4780 c.f.m. Coalers, 2-speed . .  From 195
l-Four frock Tope Ployer ............... ;* 2 5
1-GE Vocuum cleoner ........................ 129.95

Goodyear Serv. Store
40* Runnels 267-6337

TRANSFERRED
singer Touch ond Sew. One of Singer’s 
lotest model*. Sewi an buttons, makes 
buttonholes, twin needle darns and over
casts, foncy stitches-ln console. All outo- 
motfcally-Only $69.95 or poyments of 
16.25 month. To see . . .

Write: Credit Mgr,, Box 2192 
___ Big Spring, Tex.' 79720

Green Wing Back S-cushion
Early Amer. sofa ......... $149.95
1—Box Spring-matt., full
size set ............................. $59.95
Used Eiarly Amer. Rocker $49.95 
Used 2 pc. turquoise Living
Room S u ite ......................$49.95
GE Color TV, good picture. 
R epo ................................I

lillilalS
lU  E. 2nd M7-57a

MERCHANDISE

Top Quality
USED CARS

1*69 PONTIAC OTO, protty Broon, 
A-spood transmission, buckot soolt, 
radio, hootor .............................  *1*M
19(9 MUSTANG MACH 1, 24loer 
hordtop, ISI cu. m. 4-bbl, O T 
oqulpmont. Including 4-spood trons- 
mlulon, buckot soots and conselo, 
rally* wheels, only lj,to* miles, 
on* jo co l * w n ^ ...................  *l**g
1 M  CAAMRO, l.door~jMn«*p, IM 
cu. In. engine, rally* sport pockogo, 
4-spoed transmission, comploto In* 
strument pockogo, low mlloogo, now 
w idt ovol tiros, irs bronio with 
block vinyl lop and buckot* . .  t u t s
1MI RIVIBRA, M o o r hardtop, on* 
owner, a  beautiful blu* with whilt 
vloyl top and oil vinyl mtorlor. In
dividual **ot*, power (toorlng, pow
er broke*, power window*, a ir  con- 
Bltlonor  ........................................ 1̂
1N7 COUGAR, It’* lOOdOd with 190 
high portormone* onglno, 4-*p**d 
tran*ml**lon, p**IHv* track rear 
and, bucket **at*, c*n*ol*. 4 new 
Oeodyeor tire*, with rolled letter*, 
rally* wheel*, very clean . . . .  11770
1f(* CUTLASS, ^ d o ^  hordlop, 
oquippod with bucket **ot*, con- 
lolo, 1-ipeed automatic tronunl*. 
*l*n, factory olr cendlllonor, protty 
bront* with block vinyl roof, o nic* 
ono-owner car ...........................  *1415
194* PLYMOUTH FURY Ili7~V-S, 
111 englno, factory olr, pewtr, auto- 
motic tron*ml**lon. On* owner t l M
ifU  FORD CUSTOM~4.deor~t*dan, 
V-* onglno, foctory a ir ond power.
C'»«n ............................................. 179*
19M DODGE 77* CONVERTIBLE, 
slant * onglno, standard shift, now 
tlrow power lop, booutllul Ic* blu* 
witti diaric bl«i« top ....................  $150
IMl FORD, 4-door, look* good ond 
run* good .................................... {175
1*«* VOLKSWAGEN FaT t b a CK **- 
don, locol one-owner, nice . . . .  s i i t j
19*7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIL'.E, 
4 door sedan, with olr and power 
ond * troek stereo, lew miltog*, 
locol owner, very clean Inside and
out, only ..................................
mileage ...................  121*9
1**» OLDIMOBILE DELMONT t t ,  
1-dMr hardtop, factory olr, outo- 
Hiotic tronsfwttilon/ v try  cloori/ low 
1967 BUICK~ELECTRA 225, 4^loor 
sraon, locol one-owner. It’* send 
whit* with vinyl interior, loaded 
with pm n r  (leering, power brake*, 
olr conditioner, electric windows, 
*-woy power seot, tilt wheel, only 
.......................................................  *1995
1!** " ^ ■ • - E R  AMBASSADOR, 4 
door **don, rodlo, hootor, power 
(leering, factory olr, lew mileage, 
locol on* owner cor. Reol nice.
•: .................................................  *149*

Of.LAX'E, 2 door sedan, 
q ^  oufomolle transmission, runs

............................................  «I9S
196* M O D E  W-TON PICKUP, 11* 

ftonimlsslon, olr 
«V**«n, long 

^ e e lb o se , wM* bed, local on* own"
"  ..................................................  *1*95

1667 E. 3rd *«tb*rti*d oiotw 
Phone

263-7602 • W
e i s s i a

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD aJlSSlFlKD ADS

Needed Immediately! 
30 CLEAN  

•(H, '68 & '69

\

stock No. 2414

1970
MAVERICK
Big 176 cu. in. € 
cylinder engine.

Full price

$1995
plus tax and llcens*

Stock No. 2216
America’s number 1 

sports car!

1970
MUSTANG

Big 206 cn. in. engine, E78X14 
belted tires, radio, full tinted 
glass, big wheel covers, buc
ket seats and fully carpeted.

Full price

$2595
plus tax and license

Stock No. 2416

1970V2
FALCON

1 door sedan with big ISO 
cu. In. engine, flow-through 
vontllotlon, oil vinyl trim , 
courtesy lights, color4i*yed 
floor mots, beltad tires 
and radio.

Full price

$2295
plus tax ond license

Stock No. 2423

1970
Flareside,

115” wheelbase

FORD 
PICKUP

on pressure end emp

TO RESTOCK OUR 
USED CAR LOT.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN  
VALUES EVER 
DURING OUR

APRIL
OPERATION

1 0 0

ii

gougesy twin I • Btom 

suspension.

Full price

$2195
plus tax and licens*

Stock No. 2084

1970
FAIRLANE 500

2 door hardtop with the peppy 302 cu. in. V-8 
engine, two-tone paint, E78X14 belted white 
wall tires, vinyl insert body side molds, radio, 
full tinted glass and those big wheel covers.

Full Price

$2595
plus tax and license

Don't Moke A  $300  
Mistake!

FORD HAS A  TRU LY  
BETTER IDEA and 
BOB BRO.CK HAS A  
BETTER DEAL!!

FORDS, LINCOLNS, 
M ERCURYS

MEMBER
FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING,  TEXAS
' " n r i r e  a  l A t t t e .  S a i ' e  a  L o t "

• 5 0 0  W. 4 th  Sfreet  • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 16, 1970 9-A

E m a r k  Iv D t h e  h e a t  b e a t e r s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4 !

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
on 196* Model Singer Sewing Machine In 
walnut consol*. Will zig-zog, blind hem, 
etc. Assume 3 payments of 17.96.

Write—Credit Manager 
1606 N. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

TRACTOR SALE 
SAVE $40 

7 HP Manual Start 
Reg. $479 

$439
Only 2 Left

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

DUE TO DIVORCE
196* Zig Zog Singer, mokes button bole*, 
fancy stitches, dorns, petches^^monogrom*, 
tews on buttons. Bdlonc* 149.7* or pay- 
m«nti of 1S.22 me.

CaU 267-7331

21-in. ZENITH TV ......... $29.95
Half Size Bed,
complete .........................  $29.95
Repo. 7-pc. Dinette Suite $59.95 
2-LANE step tables . . . .  $19.95 
18 cu. ft. Upright 
Freezer $79.95
2-pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  $89.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 287-9260

SALE
New Spanish Style Love Seat, 
$^.50; Antique China Cabinet, 
$79.50; Baby Beds, $12.50 up.

Hughes ’Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

ROAMER GM
Leaves plenty 
of leg room.

•  4-way louvers
•  3-spMd 

blower
•  Selectro-matic 

tem. control
Reg. $265

$185
S K C IA L
Fits most 

American cars
•  High-impact case
•  4-way louvers
•  Selectro-matic 

temp, control
Reg. $186

$145 _____________
EXFERT INSTALLATION A V A ILA ILE  —  2S YEAkS EXPERIENCE

Authortnd Dtoltr

$$
SKRfSa

Phono 263-7602 

L MERCHANDISE

1607 E. 3rd

TH EY ARE SO CLEAN
I

SOME PEOPLE TH IN K THEY ARE NEW  
RAISE THE HOOD-LOOK INSIDE-DRIVE 'EM

YOU'LL SEE

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 MISCELLANEOUS L-11 WANTED TO BUY L-14
FOR SALE: Silvertone Spinet tronsistor 
orqon, walnut veneer, 74 key*. Like new, 
1300. Phone Z63-740*. _______

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Used Selection, Too.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 263-4037

FOR SALE—Used corpet, all color* and 
sizes. Also colorful bound throw rugs. 
Coll Z63-29Z0.

GARAGE SALE
9x12 braided rug. ceramic tile, dressing 
table, curtains, antique dishes, collector's 
Items, bedspreods, extra nice clothing.

Friday-Saturday. 9:00 a.m. 
4106 Dixon

612-1144

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Pldixis 

6 Famous Names In Plano*
20% Discount

ond 3 Yr*. With No Interest 
o r Carrying Charge

SIIADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

G IG A N TIC  
Backyard Sale 

1802 Owens-Fri.-Sat.
Moving-Everything must go! Appliances, 
dishes, tools, shoes, chlldren's-odults' 
clothing, all sizes. In excellent condition.

Midland, Texas
SPOR'nNG GOODS L-8
GOLF CART — with or without trailer. 
New batteries, tire* ond top, 1600. Coll 
267-5101.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE: Pool toble* boby furni 
ture* lamps* bedspreodir clothlog, 
miscolloneous* Friday through Tuesday, 
807 N. Goliad.________ _________________
GARAGE Sa l e s : 2003 and 2005 Morn 
•on. Sponsor*—Church of Cod LWWB 
and YWA Girl*. Children’s clothing, toys, 
oil pointings, leather tools, yard tools, 
mlscetlonsous. Friday 1:00 p.m. through 
Saturday.

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Shopping 

Thurs.-Sat. 1:00-5:00
Men’s clothes XL, summer 
camp shorts, golf clubs, shoes 
size 4-B, Project-A-^cope. Many 
new items.
FOUR FAMILY Bockyord Sol* — 
Wednesday through Friday, 1307 Llnd- 
berg, 9:00-6:00. Clothing, dishes, tires, 
miscellaneous.

PATIO SALE—706 Blrdwell, tid* en
trance. Women’s, men's clothes, formal*. 
9:00-5:00 Frldoy only.

ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rare  records, topes, rummage, 
604 Johnson, 1:006:00. Closed Monday, 
Tuesday. ___  ____

GARAGE SALE — 130* Tucson Rood. 
Thursday and Friday. All kinds clothing, 
mower, rodl04ahonogroph, odds ortd ends.

WOODEN ICE Boxes, dinette, oportment 
stos-e, chests, desks, rockers, clothes, 
dishes. Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson.

WANTED TO Buy—Fishing boot or will 
trade set of brand new golf clubs—4 
woods. Coll 267-7707 otter 5:00 p.m.
WE PAY top money for used 
and appliance* — or anything 
Call 267-9260.

furniture 
of value.

WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllances, air conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

JUNK CARS 
MOVED FREE

CALL 353-4336

MOTORCYCLES M-l

^ A 7  ^0^®  CUSTOM 
" ■  500 4-Door Sedan. 

Locally owned and locally 
driven. A pretty white 
with all custom vinyl in
terior. Fully equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning. It shows its 
good care. C 1 7 Q C  
ONLY ............

lU U  OLDS STATION 
v v  WAGON. A pretty 

blue with all custom vinyl 
interior. One owner, low 
mileage, and fully equip- 
p ^  with factory air con
ditioning, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes. C 1 7 Q C  
It’s a real buy! ^ X f

lU C  RAMBLER AM- 
B A S S A D O R  

4-DOOR. Very low miles, 
a pretty dark turquoise 
with matching vinyl in
terior and fully equipped 
with all power and air. 
ECONOMY C 1 A Q C  
PLUS. ONLY . J

ICQ OLDS 98 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP. A one 

owner car that shows ex
tra  good care. Loaded 
with all of Olds luxury 
equipment. Pretty green 
with matching custom in
terior. A real C ^ 7 Q Q  
buy! ONLY .. ^ J

IC O  FORD MUSTANG 
OO SPORT COUPE. A 

pretty blue with all cus
tom blue vinyl interior. 
A real economical little 
car that’s a C 1 Q Q C  
real buy. ONLY ^ X O O  J

I C 7  PONTIAC EXE-
w* CUTIVE 4 - DOOR 

SEDAN. A pretty white 
that’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission. What
a buy C l  7 4 ^
and ONLY

I C 7  BUICK CUSTOM 
ELECTRA 4-DOOR 

SEDAN, Locally sold and 
locally driven. It’s loaded 
with all those extras. A 
real fine automobile at a 
BIG SAVINGS. C O C Q C  
ONLY ............

fC Q  BUICK WILDCAT 
v O  4 - DOOR HARD

TOP. Locally sold and 
locally driven with very 
low mileage. A pretty 
red with white vinyl top 
and an all custom in
terior. Fully equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic 
transmission and the 
WORKS. Sure nice and 
you can save a C 9 CQ C 
lot. ONLY . . . .

I C 7  C A D I L L A C  SE- 
DAN DE VILLE 

HARDTOP. A pretty 
white with an aqua cus
tom cloth interior. It’s 
loaded with all of Cadil
lac’s custom features. 
This car shows extra 
good care. Was $4395 . . 
WHAT A C 7 Q Q C  
BUY! ............

I ^ Q  P O N T I A C  LE- 
OO aiaNS S P O R T  

COUPE. Locally owned. 
A pretty giwn with 
matching interior. Com
pletely . $2495equipped ..

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

1966 BSA MOTORCYCLE '650' CC, good 
condition, 1575. 1402 Mt. Vernon, coll 
267-7306.____________________________
FOR SALE: 196* Horley-Dovldson Sprint, 
250 CC, $400, 3000 mile*. Coll 263<3296 
after 6:00 p.m.

AUTOMOBILES
1969 YAMAHA ‘350’ SCRAMBLER, ab
solutely new condition, slightly over 400 
break In miles, 1650. 267-6917. MOBILE HOMES M-8
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
TWO SINGLE derrick well service 
for sale or Trade, complete with 
Odessa FE 2-4462.

units
tool*.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor—Borqain prices. Jim m ie Jones 
Conoco-FIresfon* Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7*01.

MOBILE HOMES M4

ZIMMER, NORTHERN built, 10x55, 
bedroom. Completely furnished ond 
corpeted, fireplace, spill level front 
kitchen. 263-1441 otter 1:00 p.m.
LOW EQUITY — ossuihe loon — equity 
_ * up May 1st. Kirkwood, 12x65. 3 
Ndrooms, 1% baths, panelled, carpeted 
Coll <01 Forson.

GARAGE SALE — 2905 Goliad, Thursday 
and Friday. Chlldrsn's clothes, screen 
doors, miscellanoous.

OARAGE SALE: Freezer, TV, clothing, 
etc. 4100 Bllger, Thursday, Friday, 
Soturdoy.______________________

PRICES SLASHED on everything In our 
shop. New shipment lust orrlvod. Lets 
e t decorator items and glltwore. Don't 
miss this solel Use our loy-away plan. 
We olso retinish furniture. Susan's An- 
ttgues, S miles West Stqnton on IS 20.

GARAGE SALE — 2110 Cindy, m«n’s, 
women's, children's clothlng^i^ernlty  
clothes, dishes, bedspreads. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday.
GARAGE SALE — 3 families, 1404
Settles. Thursday until sold out. Will 
take trading stomps.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, nlc-nocs, 
ctothlng, -2305 6Aarsholl, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE — Wednesday through 
Friday, 1402 East 14th-in ollty . Lots 
of ontlquos.

70x14
3 Bedrooms—2 both 
Corpot Throughout 
Dolux* Fumltur*

$ 6 9 9 8
Pertp-Ropolr—insuronm 

Moving—Ronfol*
OPEN 'T IL  DUSK

D&C SALES
MW W EST HWY. M 

1 0-037  3*36101 M

Hillside ’Trailer Sales 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

Several Used Coaches 
One Bedroom •  3 Bedroom, 
10x50 •  2 Bedrooms, 10x55 
10x50 ft. •  12x64 ft.

12 & 14 Wktts — Mony Sii*s 
ond Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’tU 9:00 P.M. Dafly 

Closed Sunday

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES MS

\ 60x12
3-Bedroom \

$ 4 4 9 8
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. 10 2134110

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
FOR SALE: 1959 Ford telephone utility 
pickup. S425. HIIIsM* Troller Soles, Eost 
Hwy. 00.
1963 FORD V5-TON Pickup, •  
bed. V6. 4gpe*d, 0700. Con 
financing with down poyment.
S101.

ft. wide 
arrange 

Coll iSi-

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

1954 CHEVROLET V 4, automatic, 14.000 
d c h ^ ^ m l lw ,  Morylhing orlgWaL Coll

M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1967 CHEVROLET MALIBU ’327/

19*7 IMPALA SOOOR hardtop. V-B,
outomotlc, olr, 11475. Coll 2 ( 3 ^ ^
1967 MUSTANG ’2 i r  ENGINE, V 6. 
automatic, power steerlngbrcdces, olr. 
Approximately 3KN miles, fair firw . 
Good condition, S1SS0. Sea 110 E ast titi.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1914 TTWR- 
derbird, full power, olr, new tires, tmm 
deck, low mlleog*. Coll 263-11*7.
1961 TR6A, OVERDRIVE, rodtols, 

lu cover, luoooo* rack, wooden 
Ino wheel. A Sab*«kl, 263-1255.

TRAILERS

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 26S-7$U

N
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Consolidation May
Require Legislation

Any consolidation of local tax 
collecting agencies wiP. proba
bly have to come through state 
legislation. City Attorney Herb 
I’roiity and County Attorney Bill 
Eyssen said Wednesday

Thi'V were speaking to county 
comini.ssioners, city commis
sioners and trustees from the 
Big Spring IndeiKUident School 
Di-strict and Howard County 
Junior College in the .second ol 
a .series of luncheon meetings.

County commissioners hosttxi 
the meeting in the .Settles Hotel, 
with no planned agenda and no 
official action.

Eyssen suggested he and 
Proiity. with representatives of 
the four faxing agencies, travel 
to .\u.stin to confer with staff 
memliers in the attorney gen
erals office about the proper 
way to approach the consolida
tion.

He said an attorney general's 
report reque.stod earlier this 
year was evasive aliout the 
possibility of con.solidating tax 
collectors; however, a more 
recent opinion given to Tyler

flatly oppo.sed a similar move 
there.

"I think the staff members 
in the attorney general’s office 
are trying to tell us to take 
the problem to the stale legis
lature." hlysscn .said. The 
legislature does not meet again 
until rext January.

He .said the opinion given to 
Tyler was that the agencies can 
combine collection but must 
maintain separate as.ses.sors and 
that he doubted any major sav
ings to the taxpayers through 
tis route.

Screwworms 
Record Posted

Elect
ED EDWARDS

Commissioner 
Precinct 2

(pd. Po. Adv.)

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
nation .set a record at mid
month by going 121 days without 

I a single case of screwworms, 
the .\griculture Denarimenf an
nounced Wednesday.

"Veterinarians with ISDA’sj 
.Agricultural Research Service! 

jsay this is the longest screw-j 
■ worm-free period on record 
"The last confirmed ca.se was| 
reported Dec. 15 'n Comal 
County, Tex.’’

Screwworms are the larvae of 
a fly which lays eggs in open 

; wounds of livestock. The larvae 
can maim or kill cattle and olh-

Storm Poses 
No Threat 
To Astronauts

(Photo by Jim Rentz)

ABOARD USS IWO JIMA 
(AP) — A tropical storm in the 
South Pacific has dissipated and 
poses no threat to the troubled 
Apollo 13 astronauts, the space 
agency said today.

Tropical Storm Helen earlier 
appeared to be plodding toward 
the splashdown site southeast of 
Samoa but space officials in 
Houston and weather observers 
elsewhere said it had broken up.

At one point earlier in the 
week this ship’s forecasters said 
the storm could have grown into 
a hurricane.

Helen or its side effects pro
vided frogmen with rough 
weather training Wednesday on 
their final recovery exercise.

Swim teams worked in a driv
ing rainstorm and said they 
were ready for the astronauts’ 
return.

‘‘We wanted a rough weather 
simex,’’ said one helicopter pi
lot. Simex means simulated ex-

T

INVESTORS 
DIVERSIFIED  

SERVICES  
Exclusive National 

Distributor for •  
Mutual Funds 

For Free Prospectus Call 
DeW nr BUNN 

20-137« or 2C3-U18 
S22 Scott Drive

\

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR
C O F F E E  S H O P

PANORAMIC VIEW OF CEREMONY — The recently elected 
city commissioners take the oath of office Tue.sday in this 
unique photo made by a remote controlled camera in the 
Commission Room of City Hall. From left, standing at top 
left corner of photo, are Eddie Acri, Wade Choate and Arnold 
Marshall. Charles Smith, city secretary, is standing and ad
ministering the oath near the center. Jim Rentz, Herald 
photographer who set up the remote camera, is shown stand

ing at right taking a close-up of the rites. Roy Anderson and 
Police Chief Jay Banks are sitting at left; outgoing commis
sioners Waller Stroup and Jimmy Morehead are sitting with 
their backs to the camera on the front row. Seated around 
the table at center are Larry Crow, city manager; Herb 
Prouty, city attorney; and Bo Anderson, acting public works 
director.

er animal.s.

D O B B S

MESSINA

Wildcat Strikes Increase
Layoffs In Key Industries

ercise.
Despite downpours that cut 

vi. ibility to less than three 
miles at times, waves were 
moderate. The exercise took 
only about 45 minutes.

Scattered clouds at 2.000 feet 
and easterly winds at 15 miles 
per hour were predicted for Fri
day’s splashdown. No rain was 
expected, a space agency 
spokesman said.

Waiting to give aid if needed 
were ships from countries 
around the world, including the 
Soviet Union.

The Russians dispatched two 
ships to the general target area 
on standby in ca.se the space
craft .spla.shes down too far 
from Iwo Jima.

By The Aisociated P re u

Wildcat strikes by truck driv
ers in scattered cities across the 
nation cau.sed mounting layoffs 
today in industries crippled by 
the walkouts.

In other lal)or disputes, teach-

:.Vv«W,__

Friday 
Is

Straw Hat Day

Shaped o f finely' woven s traw  braid , alw ays 
lightw eiglit y e t durab le , Dobbs M essina is a  
h a t fo r tow n o r coun try . The pinch fro n t sty l
ing of the  e legan t crow n complim ents the 
sm art snap and curl of the brim .
Aurgus Gold or Osage Green .........................  14.M

'Ode To The Mini' 
Not Short Enough

BInvo
the men’s store

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Poets 
gathered at the White House 
Wednesday for tea with Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon and two of 
them, asked for their fashion 
views, wrote this ‘‘Ode to the 
Mini’’ on the spur of the mo
ment.

The verse contributed by 
Louis Untermeyer, former con
sultant in poetry for the Library 
of Congress, went:

‘‘1 think that 1 shall never see, 
A lovelier, livelier show of 

knee.”
And the .second verse, prompt

ly ad libbed by William Jay 
Smith, the present consultant in 
poetry at the library, went:

‘‘And if the mini continues to 
fall; I will not see a knee at 
all.”

The occasion was a tea for 
eight foreign poets who are a t 

i lending the International Poetry 
Fes-tival at the Library of Con 

I gress.

Ml
P ^ tiM ll?

ShoD and Sove at _ _ _ _
C l

G ibso n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

ors remained on strike in Ix)s 
Angeles, M i n n e a p o l i s  and 
-Muskogee, Okla.

In New York, the mediator in 
negotiations involving the four 
major daily newspapers said 
the talks had "reached a criti
cal stage.”

Parts shortage.s due to the 
trucking strikes were blamed by 
American Motors Corp. for an
nounced layoffs of 10,000 work
ers today and Friday at auto 
plants in Milwaukee, Kenosha, 
Wis., and Brampton, Ont.

A General Electric Co. plant 
in Louisville. Ky., where 3,100 
workers already have been 
idled by the strikes, said 500 
more employes would Ije laid 
off today.

International Harvester Co 
announced in Chicago that 4,500 
employes were being laid off at 
several plants, including 2,500 at 
a Springfield, Ohio, plant. The 
company said all plants would 
be nearly shut down next week 
if the trucker strikes continue. 

Among the cities hit by the

Nuclear Arms 
Race Parley

trucker strikes were Los .An
geles. Cleveiaiul. Si. Ixuiis. .'\k- 
ron. Ohm. and Buffalo. .N A'.

The drivers were striking to 
I protest a tentative nationw ide 
jC’oniraet with provides wage in
creases of 1.10 ovei three years. 
jThe Teamsters Union is prepar
ing to hold a national referen
dum on the contract. Drivers 
currently average $4 an hour.

Some manufacturers predict-; 
ed the layoffs may reach mas
sive proixirtions unles.s a .setlle- 
mcnl IS rt'ached Imforc next 
week.

In Pitt.sburgh, major steel 
priKlueers .said a week-long 
strike by independent slePlhaul- 
ers may force them to shut 
down operations.

U S. Steel and other |)roduccrs| 
made the statement in asking aj 
Pittsburgh federal judge to end | 
the walkout by the Fraternal 
.Association of Steel Haulers, 
which claims 10.000 members 
who lease and drive their own 
trucks for c arrier firms. The un
ion has demanded the right to 
bargain with the carriers inde
pendently of Ihe Teamsters Un
ion.

wages and class size in Los An
gelos to desegregation plans in
.Muskogee.

The continuing teacher strikes
concerned issues ranging from

The Los Angeles dispute, in 
which more than half of the 
city s 25.000 teachers were idle 
for the fourth day, was termed 
a "local issue ' by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. However, Mayor .Sam 
Yorty blamed Reagan and the 
stale for giving "inadequate” fi
nancial aid.

.Muskogir teachers voted 
()\ei-whelmingly Wednesday not 
to return to work until the 
school Ixtard’s original de.segre- 
gation plan is readopted. The 
plan was withdrawn after the 
election to the board of Michael 
Moore, an outspoken opponent 
of busing to achieve racial bal
ance.

In the New A’ork newspaper 
negotiations, mediator Theodore 
W. Kheel said, “We will be able 
to determine shortly if there is 
any possibility of an agreement 
or if Ihe parties will continue to 
remain far apart.”

Despite the termination of 
their contracts March 30, the 
n.(MM) workers at the New York 
Times. Daily News, Ixmg Island 
Press and New York Post have 
remained on the job

$7.50 up

N o  Charge fo r Children Under 18

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned

FR EE IN S ID E PARKING

HOTEL

Commtrc«*Murphy>Moin Strtttf 
T fttphon*: 742-6431

Dallo«. T«xot J

FAM ILY-STYLE
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
$149

ALL YOU CAN EAT

RAMADA INN
WEST IN'TERSTATE 24

VIENNA (AP) — The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
opened talks today to see if they 
can check the nuclear arms 
race. President Nixon told the 
Russians he hopes the nuclear 
missile arsenals of the super
powers can be first limited and 
then reduced.

The two delegations opened 
the substantive round of the 
strategic arms limitation talks 

vSAL'i— at a ceremony in the 
ornate, historic Belvedere Pal
ace. They had arranged the ne
gotiations at a preliminary 
round in Helsinki during the 
winter.

Chief U S. Delegate Gerard 
Smith read a message from

Greyhound Screens 
Free Travel Show

Pro-Slim $ ’

7-Day Reducing Wafers $4.98 Value

HPV Junior $‘
100 Animal Shaped Chewable Vitamins 
ORANGE— WILD CHERRY— LIME— GRAPE

$3.19 Value

Oil of Olay
4-OZ. $3.50 Value

Nixon pledging his “firm com
mitment to the search for an 
early. equitable, verifiable 
agro ment. The President said 
he had given Sm'th “authority 
to approach the issue in the 
mos. comnrehensive manner.”

Nixon said he hoped the So
viet Union w'ould “carry into the 
Vienna meetings the same de
termination to bring about a 
mutually acceptable agree
ment.”

Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vladimir Semenov, head of Ihe 
.*)pviet delegation, said his gov
ernment “would welcome a rea- 
.sona’de accommodation in this 
sphere and in any case will do 
its best for the.se negotiations to 
be u-seful.”

Semenov said the .Soviet Un
ion favors peace but intensifica
tion of 'he strategic arms race 
“serves the infere^- s of aggres
sive imperiali.sl circles,” a 
Communist term usually ap
plied to Ihe United States.

Tho talks are expected to con
tinue for three months in Vien
na. then move to Helsinki after 
a summer pau.se. Roth sides 
have indicaU^ no agretmieni is 
expected for months and per
haps for years.

The itinerary includes Vir
ginia, Florida, the “Magnificent 
We.st,” and Canada, and it’s a 
trip Big Springers can make 
Friday night without ever leav
ing home.

At 7:30 p.m. Friday in the 
Municipal Auditorium, Grey- 
hoiiml Bus Lines will sponsor 
a free travel show with four 
color movias.

“Colonial Virginia” includes 
brief film visits in William.s- 
burg, Jamestown, Richmond 
and Ihe battlefields, A short 
excursion into Luray Caverns 
and acro.ss the .state line info 
Washington, D.C., are included.

The Sunshine State stars in
“T ip To The Sun,” featuring 
shots of Silver Springs, the 
Cypress Gardens, Key West, 
M i a m i ,  Marineland, St.
.Augustine and The Great 
Masterpiece.

“ Magnificent West” includes 
a filmed journey through 
Cheyenne, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and the Grand Canyon.

From Ottawa over the Trans- 
Canada Highway to such towns 
as Calgary, Banff, Lake Louise 
Vaiicouver and Victoria is the 
route traveled in “Canada,” the 
la.st film in the quartet.

A- IMP

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER
*mm*i

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Now is a
qood time to qet business, qovernment 
end trqvel mqtters cleared up. Also 
sec what you can do to iokc core oi 
personal problems, too. Show you ore 
the one who Is obic to delight fellow 
workers.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Add 
orticles (0 your wardrobe (hot will moke 
you more attroctivo. Talk over future 
plans I with co'workers and friends. Be 
dynomic in the evening.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) This 
can be a happy day to Indulge In 
favorite octivities with qood friends. Find 
right outlet for some specific talent you 
possess. This could Icod to somethinq 
very fine in the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be 
sure to please family firjt. Then do 
some entertaininq at home. Moke sure 
that all is in fine order there first. 
Some new plon you have can start 
a definite uptrend for you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) This Is a good doy to discuss that 
fine plon you hove with allies so that 
It con be put In operation quickly. Get 
your correspondence handled, moke 
necessory colls, etc. Keep busy ond you 
keep well. [

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
to study expenses more cOrctully if youi 
wont to hove a qrcotcr obundonce Ini 
Ihe future. Put oside that plon of size! 
while you loke core of routine motters. 
Listen to odyice ol business expert. I

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Toke 
Ihe beauty treatments you need before 
you qo out to some Imporfont oppoint 
meni or lor viioi business. Entertain 
those who ore very close to you. Moke 
them feel happy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good 
friends wont you to show them Ihe 
way of qreofer happiness. Some desire 
to improve voor life Con now be 
rco|ized Consult with the Tight people 
regarding this. I

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Getting Into the right civic activities 
con do much to moke your life more
affluent and Interesting. Then get i,nto 
the sports you like. Get support from

bigwig and know better where you 
ore headed. Be wise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find 
the right ovenues of expression through 
which you con odd to present knowledge 
ond wisdom. Study new Ideas carefully. 
Talk with persons -who con give you 
odvice you need am f who do not think 
os you do. ^

AQUARIUS (Jdh. 21 to Feb. 19) Now 
you understand the responsibilities oheod 
of you and con hondle them with speed 
ond efficiency. Toke the time to hove 
o hopoy and romantic evening. Show 
thot you hove know how ond charm.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Find 
out exactly where you stand with others 
and do your utmost to improve ossoclo. 
tions Hove more occord In the days 
oheod Be more concerned obout the 
welfare of people you like, ddm lrt.

FREE

SHOW

7:30 P.M— FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1970

C IT Y  AUDITORIUM
3RD & NOLAN

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

COLOR MOVIES
##COLONIAL VIRGINIA"

Your filmed visit to this historical state includes Williams
burg, Jamestown, Richmond and the Battlefields — You’ll 
see Luray Caverns and Washington, D.C,

/ / TRIP TO THE SUN #/

See the Sunshine State “Florida,” Silver Springs, Cypress 
Gardens, The Great Masterpiece, Key West, Miami, Ma
rineland and St. Augustine.

/ / MAGNIFICENT W EST"
Abounding enchantment will hold you spellbound on a 
filmed journey through Cheyenne, San Francisco, LosyAn- 
geles and the Grand Canyon.

# /CANADA #/

A filmed Journey from Ottawa over the Trans-Canada 
Highway, Calgary, Banff, Lake Louise, Vancouver and
Victoria.
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HELMET HAIRDO — A hairdo for the spring from Charles of the Ritz of Paris has the hair 
flat on the head, lightly curled at the ends to form a helmet with a brim on the forehead.

John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 
Holds Formal Officer Initiation
New officers were installed 

Tuesday for John A. Kee 
Relekah Lodge 153. Mrs. Grady 
C. Beck is noble grand; Mrs. 
,lone.> Lamar, recording secre- 
tiiry; Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, 
financial secretary; Mrs. W. E. 
Rayburn, conductress; Mrs. W. 
R, Loft is, chaplain and report
er; Mrs. Charlie Boland, 
musician; Mrs. Kyle Cauble, 
c o l o r  bearer; Mrs. Lee 
T h a c k r e y ,  Rebekah color 
Ix'arer.

Parents Guests 
Of Bud Porters
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bud Porter, 2605 E. 
25th, have been his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Porter of 
.Scotsdale, Ariz. the  elder 
Porter has retired after 48 
years in the newspaper busi
ness, and his wife, al.so retired, 
was formerly an assistant vice 
president of North Hollywood 
I\*deral Savings and Loan 
Company.

Bridge Winners 
At Country Club
Winners in duplicate bridge 

games played Wednesday after
noon at Big Spring Country Club 
were Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, first; Mrs. 
Dorothy Herbert and Mrs. Ray
mond Tollett, second; and Mrs. 
Mike Craddock and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, third.

Others are Mrs. Everett 
Hood, inside guardian; Mrs. 
Alton Allen, out.side guardian; 
Mrs. Joe P. Evans and Mrs. 
A. E. Clanton, right and left 
supports to the noble grand; 
Mrs. W. W. Grant and Mrs. 
John ('ate, right and left sup
ports to the vice grand; Mrs. 
Johnny Acuff, junior past noble 
grand; Mrs. B. N. Ralph and 
Mrs. A. I. Johnson, right and 
left supports to the pa^ noble 
grand; Mrs. W. L. Barker, 
assi.stant musician.

Installing officers were Mrs. 
T. A. Melton, district deputy; 
and her deputy assLstants were 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, marshal; 
Mrs. J. R. Petty, secretary; 
Mrs. Jewel Fields, treasurer; 
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, chaplain; 
Mrs. Rogers, musician;
Mrs. A. G. Hall, inside guar
dian; Mrs. (iene Crenshaw, 
outside guardiair; Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, vice-grand.

Incoming officers unable to be

TOPS Club Sees 
Demonstration
Various handcraft projects 

were demonstrated by Mrs. 
Raynelle Best to the TOPS Sand 
Springs Slender Benders Tues
day at Midway School. She 
showed how to make gifts from 
wash cloths, round ice cream 
cartons and fake fur flowers. 
Members plan a bazaar in the 
fall. Mrs. Bill King won the 
bowl of fruit.

A LOVELIER YOU

Accessories In Hair 
Beautify Total Look

By MARY SEE MILLER
It seems that the young crowd 

is on the prowl for “hair 
things.” A switch from finger 
rings!

Much in demand are hair 
acc-essories that look smashing 
but manage a sneaky assist for 
a hairdo. It’s quite an order, 
considering the scope of hair 
styles — the belle epoque with 
its upsweep and toss of tendrils 
the short cuts and the Godiva 
manes. Still, there’s many a 
new goody to be had. As a guide 
here are just a few items:

•  To hold and adorn a great 
topknot try a free-form leather 
barrette, fastened with a hair 
stick. The look is just right with

pre.sent for the installation were 
■Mrs. K. C. Webb, vice-grand; 
Mrs. Homer Petty, treasurer; 
Mrs. M. R. Ray, warden; Miss 
Juanita HamCin, right support 
to the chaplain.

H. F. Jarrett escorted the 
noble grand; Jones Lamar 
escorted the recording secre
tary; and John Cate escorted 
the financial secretary.

The refreshment table was 
decorated in the noble grand’s 
colors of orchid, yellow and 
green with an orchid cloth over
laid with a crocheted cloth. The 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of orchid chrysanthemums 
flanked by candles.

The refreshment committee 
members were Mrs. Rayburn, 
Mrs. Clanton, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Jim Fer
guson.

Bridal Shower Held 
For Miss Delia Rubio

Miss Delia Rubio, bride-elect 
of Gregory Pello, was honored 
Tuesday evening with a pre
nuptial gift shower in the fel
lowship hall of La Fe Baptist 
Church.

The honoree, attired in a long- 
waisted pink dress with pleated 
skirt, W'as presented a corsage 
of pink, yellow and blue carna
tions. She received gue.sts with 
her mother, Mrs. Herbert 
Rubio, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Petra Parras. The mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Alejandro Pello of Monter
rey, Mexico, was unable to at
tend.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph 
L u e v a n o e s ,  Miss Mary 
Luevanoes, Mrs. Richard Vera, 
Mrs. Roy Salame and Mrs. 
Mike Ramirez.

Gifts were displayed, and re
freshments were served from a 
table covered with a floor-length 
white cloth. Figurines of a 
bridal couple and bridesmaids 
centered the table, and crystal 
punch bowls were placed on 
either end. Other appointments 
were crystal and silver.'

Miss Rubio and Pello plan to 
be married April 24 in the First 
Baptist Mexican Mission at 
Stanton.

“  I Nurses Hear
Dee Jon Davis

Reviews Three Books 
For Spoudazio Fora
A cross-review of three books, 

“Psycho-Cybernetics,” “What 
It’s All About” and “Success 
Through Peace of Mind” was 
given by Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
Tuesday at the Spoudazio Fora 
Study Club meeting at her home 
in Silver Heels.

The three books were written 
by a psychiatri.st, a surgeon and 
a minister, and all dealt with

Club Invited To 
Tour Library
An invitation to visit the 

school library during National 
Library Week was issued by 
Sister Margaret at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Immacuiate 
Heart of Mary Mothers Club.

Mrs. Keith Thompson pre
sided and announced a school 
board meeting for April 18 in 
the school cafeteria. The club 
will hold a boutique sale May 2.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Eugene Rdiveau who 
spoke on the life of St. Theresa.

New officers will be installed 
at 7 p.m.. May 12, at the 
Spanish Inn.

Colorful Platter
For variety’s sake, cut car

rots crosswise, diagonally, to 
form oval slices. Cook as usual 
but to characterize their flavor 
add a shake of sugar — the 
same amount as salt. When 
nearly tender, add frozen 
Italian green beans, and finish 
cooking this coinpatible com
bination of the orange and the 
green.

the theory that man can do 
whatever he thinks he can do. 
They expounded the philosophy 
of the Bible and Plato, that 
“man is what he thinks, if he 
has faith,” Mrs. Dickens said.

“There is no such thing as 
a perfect situation or time to 
.start,” said Mrs. Dickens. “One 
must start today and go one 
step at a time. Every man has 
his ultimate value and belief 
that he can succeed with faith 
and determination.”

Members brought covered 
dishes for the dinner and ex
changed new recipes. Mrs. 
Mary Adkins was a guest. The 
next meeting will be April 28 
in the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer, 1707 Settles.

Gome Night Hel<d 
By Auxiliary
Members of the National 

Association of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary 1975 brought prizes 
for a game night Tuesday at 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Roy Zeigler served 
as hostess. Birthday cakes were 
taken to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital by Mrs. 
Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
Wendel Payte. A guest at the 
meeting was the auxiliary’s 
“adopted” patient at Big Spring 
State Hospital. The next 
meeting will be May 12.

Give Views
Parents gave their views on 

education Tuesday at the Gay 
Hill Parent Teacher Association 
meeting. Mrs. Phillip Riddle 
and Mrs. J. M. Wilson were 
elected delegates to the spring 
conference, and Mrs. John 
Appleton was elected alternate.

Mrs. B. B. Henson gave the 
devotion, “I’m Thankful,” from 
original poems written by her 
fifth and sixth graders. Mrs. 
Faye Newman’s first and 
second graders presented “Cow
boy Reunion.”

Perfect attendance pins will 
be presented to Mrs. Appleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Archer, 
Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, Mrs. R. J. Coleman. 
Mrs. James Ellison, Mrs. 
Henson, Mrs. F. C. Junek, Mrs. 
Newman, Mrs. Hollis Puckett 
and Mrs. D. C. Rhoton.

The room count prize was 
won by the first and second 
grade classes. The next meeting 
will be May 12.

Gardeners 
Tour Ranch

Dee Jon Davis, local attorney Big 
a n d  candidate for state 
representative, w a s  guest 
speaker at the Texas Nurses 
Association meeting Tuesday at 
Dora Rol)erts Rehabilitation 
Center. Mrs. John Black and 
Miss .Audrey Elmore were 
hostesses.

A committee was established 
to select a “nurse of the month” 
from the local membership. The 
District 15 TNA will meet in 
.Abilene Saturday. Mrs. Jack 
Payne, clinic coordinator for

Spring' State Ho-spital’s 
.seven out-reach clinics, will be 
a guest speaker The American 
Nurses Association convention 
will be held in May at Miami, 
Fla.

The nominating committee 
di.stributed ballots to be for new 
officers to be returned by mail. 
Officers elected will be an
nounced at the May 12 meeting.

"Call To Prayer 
Held By Circle

D&M GARDEN CENTER 
HAS MOVED TO 
3200 W. HWY. 80

Open Weekdays 8-0 
Sunday 1 to S

A tour of the Brooks Ranch 
and azaleas gardens of Dr. H. 
W. McIntyre, Sweetwater, was 
taken Tuesday by the Green 
Thumb Garden Club. The 
Brooks Ranch is 10 miles south 
of Sweetwater and is known for 
its quarter horses and sheep. 
The ranch home is newly-built 
of natural stone, and the patio 
is beside a flowing spring for 
natural landscaping.

Club members also viewed 
the 100 azalea bushes now in 
bloom at the McIntyre resi
dence. They had lunch at the 
S w e e t w a t e r  Country Club. 
Guests on the tour were Mrs. 
Clifton Nieland, Mrs. J. L 
Schneider, Mrs. Steve Currie of 
Garden City and Mrs. Pete 
Warren.

The next meeting will be an 
evening picnic May 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers 
with husbands as guests.

A "call to prayer and self-: 
denial” in observance of the; 
needy minority groups was held; 
Monday by the Martha Circle j 
of Wesley United Methodist: 
Church. Members met in the 
home of Mrs. S. L. Thurmond,] 
705 E. 13th. Mrs. Thurmond led; 
|the study on the “New Oppor- 
itunity for Joint Action of Mis
sions Overseas and Minority 
Community Developers in the 
U.S.”

The “call to prayer” con- 
c-entrates on studying minority 
groups such as the Indians and 
people of Appalachian Moun
tains and the ghettos and mak
ing contributions through the 
church to aid them. Mrs. M. 
O. Hamby gave t’le prayers. 
The next joint meeting will be 
in the church April 21.

Carolyn Boyd 
is now associate  with

ZELDA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
(formerly Kittle’s Beanty 

Salon, 103 ,W. 9th)
She invites her friends to 
visit her for complete beauty 
service, styles and hair 
pieces.
Call today for that new 

spring hair style

Zelda's 
Beauty Shop

ZeMa Abbe, Owner-Operator 
Kitty Anderson, Operator 
103 W. 9th Ph. 267-7985

OPENING MAY 1st . . .
IT S  BIG SPRING'S FIRST
COMPLETE BRIDAL SHOP 

We Furnish Everything
•  Wedding consultant and catering serv ice
•  Bridal apparel •  Bridesmaids
•  After Five Dress •  Mother of Bride
•  Knits •  Pant Suits •  Lingerie

Let us plan a beautiful wedding for you
Call: 263-2941

Miss Royale’
Highland Center On The Mall

//y£6
w  A  N  7 M .  O  fNJ

9 / / / / L
LAST THREE DAYS

Ends April 18th
OUR SUPER SAVING

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON
No Appointment Necessary 
98 Circle Dr. Ph. 267-8983

HOME FURNISHIN6S

♦  V * V .* ’v  VS/
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clas.sic daytime and leisure 
clothes.

•  Belles with up locks and 
down tendrils could scatter-pin 
a few tiny ribbon bows (one 
inch across) around the head. 
Solid colors by day, miniature 
florals in the evening.

•  A quilted headband of 
tricot, built over foam and 
elastic, backsweeps mini and 
midi haircuts to perfection. You 
can have an assortment of 
prints to fit your moods and 
outfits.

•  Long, hanging manes now 
take to tiebacks — swirling 
scarves of surah attached to 
braided elastic bands. Color 
starts with wild psychedelics 
and ends with demure polka 
dots. To each her own!

•  Ideas from Paris; Pin a 
gardenia at the eyeline. Wear 
veiling as a substitute tie for 
ribbon and veiling as 'a scrim 
for your face and then back- 
tied. Wow!

TEEN TRESSES
Is your hair a problem. Miss 

Teen? Then send for my leaflet, 
“Teen Tresses, Model Type.” It 
tells how to correct such 
ailments as oily hair and flaky 
scalp; fly-away, unmanageable, 
lackluster loclu. Included, too, 
are styling tips and model 
grooming quickies. For your 
copy write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addres.sed, stamped envelope 
and 10 cents in coin.
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c  ia n ka m ex ica  ser v ice c o r k

JUST
Received \ \ , \

300 Y a rd s

lOOo/o DACRON 60 Inches Wide
•  Salesman's Samples •  Some No. 2 Choice

a
Buy the most beautiful 
assortment of prints and 
plains ever at this low, low price....................... YARD

You save more at| 
Anthony’s. Com
plete satisfaction | 
guaranteed.

m n i i L
A N T H O N Y  C O

Store 
Opens 
at 9:00

t m

h.

"ANCO " by M ARTEX^ 
TERRY BATH ENSEMBLE

3 -P IE C E
EN SEM B LE

I
i r -

. 1

CURTAINS
Assorted Colors 

And Sizes 
Reg. To 3.49

NOW ONLY

for
SET

'24"*46" BATH 99e 
I6"x26" HAND 59c 
I2~ Wash Ooth 29c

Extra voiue cotton terry matched ensembles. 
Choose solid colors or stripes in Hot Pink, Gold, 
Blue or AvoroHn

4.97
Throw Pillows

R E G . 5 99 
N O W .......... 2 . 8 8

QUILTED BEDSPREAD
Ma t c h i n g  d r a p e r ie s

New floral print or solid colors 
Big Savings now ot your Anthony Store

Group II

R E G . 2.99  
N O W ______ n . 8 8

Reg. 12.99 
SPREAD

Reg. 6.99 
DRAPES

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Size 16x24 
Reg. 1.19

Nothing like new drapes and a beautiful matching spread 
to add new beauty to your bedroom. 109% acetate flber- 
fUl. Blue, Pink, Gold. Outstanding Quality at big savings.

Use Our 

Convenient 

Lay-Away 

Plan— 

Also 

Bank- 

Americard, 

too!

SCREEN PRINTED TEA TOWELS
16"x27" Cotton Terry

7 ^

Novelty print patterns to odd new color to your kitchen. Soft, 
super absorbent, so pretty, so proctical, you'll wont severol.

V , ' )
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W H Y  P A M O R E ? ?
DEAR ABBY: My problem is 

my mother. She’s too lenient! 
Many times after she has gotten 
angry and punished me, she will 
apologize. Why should she 
apologize when I know I had 
the punishment coming to me?

Often the punishment will be 
depriving me of my des.sert. 
Then later she will come to my 
room bringing the des.sert.

Please tell me why my 
mother acts this way? I can’t 
figure her out.

MIXED UP IN CLEVELAND
DEAR MIXED: Your mother 

(like many others) fears you’ll 
love her less because she’s 
punished you. (She’s wrong.) No 
child ever resented punishment 
he knew he had coming

Discipline is PROOF of love. 
When a parent punishes a child, 
he is saying, “You are loved, 
and I am trying to teach you 
to behave in a socially ac
ceptable manner because I am 
not going to be around forever 
to protect and forgive you. If 
you misbehave, society will not 
forgive you and let you go 
nnpunish^.”

Children KNOW this. I wish 
more parents did.

FORMED me that we have 
gone to the la.st family party
where Phil is apt to be.

I am sick over this, as I love 
being with my family, but I 
can’t blame my husband either. | 

.How would YOU handle this,, 
Abby? LITTLE ME

DEAR LITTLE: I’d certainly i 
not let a fresh brother-in-law | 
keep ME from enjoying the j 
family gatherings. I’d carry an 
umbrella — rain or shine, and 
I’d greet Phil with a poke in 
the ribs and a warning to keep 
his distance. I’d not let him sit 
ne,\t to me, or put his hands 
on me. And I would use that 
umbrella to whack him with if 
he so much as moved in my 
direction. After a while he’d get 
the idea. (P.S. If you think an 
umbrella would be too con
spicuous on a bone-dry, sunny 
day in August, carry a golf 
club.)

BEST BUY! 
SIRLOIN  
STEAK

OUR
PRICE
LB. . . .

R O A S n  Chuck
OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

S T E A K -  8 9 '
R o a s t NEW

LOW
PRICE, LB.

Texas Gains 
27 Plants

R o u n d  !§)teak.
GROUND
B EEF

OUR 
PRICE 
LB.. . .

Glover—ti-oz. Ass’td. 
LUNCH MEATS STEW  MEAT
3 PKGS. r d  

FOR

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I have been married for 
five months and we are very 
much in love, and extremely 
happy.

There is only one thing that 
we constantly fight and argue 
about. My sister’s husband! 
Phil can’t keep his hands off 
me.

Our whole family is inclined 
to be affectionate, but Phil 
overdoes it. He always greets 
me with a big hug and kiss, 
which is all right, but it doesn’t 
stop there. He wants to sit next 
to me — in preference to sitting 
next to his wife. He either has 
to have his arms around my 
shoulder, or my waist, or he 
insists on pulling me down to 
sit on his lap. If I try to avoid 
him, he comes after me. He’s 
a  big man and very forceful.

I have told him to quit, but 
It does no good. My sister has 
told him to cut it out. He 
ignores her. My husband has 
told him to ktop it. He just 
laughs. My husband is a quiet 
man and doesn’t want any 
family fights, so he’s IN-

A U S T I N  -  Plans for] 
establishment of 27 new manu-| 
factoring plants in Texas and 
expansion of 31 existing Texas 
plants are reported in the April, 
1970, issue of Texas Industrial 
Expansion, a monthly publica
tion of the Bureau of Business 
Research. Charles P. Zlat- 
kovich, managing editor of 
Texas Industrial Expansion and 
a research associate with the 
bureau, reports that the new 
p l a n t s  are planned for 
Amarillo, Athens, Beeville, 
Colorado City, Fort Worth, 
Gainesville, Galveston, Houston, 
Hurst, Jacksonville, Longview, 
McGregor, Midland, Nocona, 
Odessa, Olney, Pharr, Sadler, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, and 
Snyder.

During the first quarter of 
1970, TIE. reported 70 new 
plants and 115 plant expansions 
in Texas. Year-to-date totals 
through April for the Lone Star 
state are 97 new manufacturing 
plants and 146 expansions of 
existing plants. Texas ranked 
first among all states in in
dustrial development in 1969.

STEAK $1.29
STEAK 79*
STEAK 99*
ROAST Lr*"* $1.29
STEAK 79*
ROAST 89*
ROAST erV"'* 89*

I ARM ROUND ROAST 79* |

Green Beans

BONELESS 
LB. • • • • • • • • • 77<

GROUND 
CHUCK, LB.

T-BONE
STEA K

OUR
PRICE, LB. 99*

GROUND 
ROUND, LB.

PIKES PEAK FRANKS P.r. 59*
ROAST, LB. 79*

BACON
Del Monte 
303 Cut . . . FOR $1 I ICECREA M  COUNTRY FRESH. %-GAL.

ALL MEAT, PKG.

PORK CHOPS cT lb 7y
49*

............... ” • !

COLUMBIA 
1 LB. PKG.

Crossword Puzzle
Ji

R i b s E ]
K IM t iL L —m  CAlt

I Apple Sauce 5 FOR $1
LB..

PIN EA PPLE FLAT CAN

PIN EA PPLE NO. 2 CAN

5 FOR 

3 FOR

PEAS
MISSION 313 

6  CANS S I

CARROTS
FOR $ 1

DEL MONTE 
313 ^
Sliced

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte 9  
3#3-Whole . .  ^  FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SPINACH K ' " *
KRAUT 303 CAN

A C R O S S
1 Saittpenon 
6  Wastttimt 

10 So
14 Lounging tcrract
15 Coy look
16 Talk wildly
17 Squirrel's tidbit
18 Uncommitted 

writer 2 words
20 Commission
22 Base hit
23 Activ*
24 Beatitudes word
25 Querry
28 Beleaguerment
29 Chibchan people
30 Inventor of 

dynamite
32 Tenth of an omer 
36 Painful 
38 Classifies
40 Fuss
41 Joint 
43 Outcome
45 Tear
46 Up in arms 
48 Concedes 
50 Asieru
53 Segment
54 Fictional moppet
55 —  Springs; N.Y. 

resort
59 Loosenirtg 

African rjvar
62 Shape
63 At it it
64 Vision

65 Hawaiian goosa
66 Loses rigidity
67 Prophets

DOW N
1 Attired
2 Trimming
3 Organic 

compound
4 Most unusual
5 Head guy
6 Tall
7 Monster
8 Pub drink
9 Inadequate

10 Church part
11 Dangles
12 Relative
13 Charger 
19 Vassal
21 Knight's gear
24 Swindles
25 Passport 

ertdorsement

26 Sacred object
27 Fret
28 Feel 
31 Teases
33 Trumpet
34 Mine passage
35 Bounds
37 Worthy to be 

chosen
39 Sweetening 
42 Rough-edged 
44 Page's Jobs 
47 Warns
49 Apparel
50 Fruit
51 Martini tidbit
52 “-------is an

island . .
53 Leaves
55 Comfortable
56 Avoiding type
57 Equipment
58 Weaponry 
60 AAan's name

PEACH ES 383 CAN.
i D P A P U t C  I>E:L MONTE 
r  383, LO-CAL.

PEARS 388 CAN.
PEARS DEL MONTE

383 LO CAL.

DEL MONTE
383 1CAN

5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
4 FOR $1

.4 FOR $1

FOR $1

GREEN LIMAS

3 $1383 Can

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

383 d Q ^
CAN .................

BEANS
DEL MONTE

ITALIAN  
303 C A N . .

PEAS ’N CARROTS 
DEL MONTE 383 CAN

FOR $1

Glass

BEETS
DEL MONTE

FOR $ 1 1
1383 ^ E G G S GRADE

A
SAAALL, DOZ.

CORN
OUR DARLING  

303 CAN

CANS p e a r  h a l v e s

P e a e h e is HUNT'S
GIANT

CORN monte383 CAN FOR

2»/2 C A N . . . I CORN DEL MONTE 
I2-OZ. VAC PAC FOR $1

Tirja.’.i r.iiivu
[daUH Wtiia&J
i i - i  c - :n [* ( d ; : iu

v i j Ei m c i i

yH3'!3 auiraajiurara so'siu
i i a n s  g a s : !

W
TT
W

n

W

r r
21

|T6

22

12

i^ r

47

II IT TT

TOMATO
SAUCE

MOUNTAIN
PASS
8-OZ. CAN. .

'T I J I V A e  4 i * l VEG A LL 4/$l
PEA S 6/$l

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATO SAUCE HUNT’S 

3R CAN.

GIANT 46 OZ. CAN.

18*
FOR $1

TOMATOES HUNrS STEWED388 CAN. 18* CORN KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN . ..

CATSUP
5 f o r  $1DEL MONTE 

14-OZ..............

t
t

Piesis™ t o ^  POTATOES
PIN EA PPLE monte
A P R I C O T S *

PIN EA PPLE GRAPEFRUIT 46-OZ. CAN \ V

PIN EA PPLE ORANGE 46-OZ.. CAN
\

2I1-LO CAL. 
4T’S

3N CAN...............

3  FOR $ 1

3 f o r  $1
STRAW BERRY P R ESER V ES BIG 26-OZ. JAR. 59^

LIBBY
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
GIANT ^  . dWtf
12-OZ. CAN 3  FOR i l E i l H S

i'< \ V
\ (

( < ■m

\ \

/ <

POPC
VANII
MAS/
BISQI

s
D
PRICE
SPECI

S 
D
PRICE

SP ECI
DISCO
PRICE

Haorts, I

(elei
Callforn

(anil

2 - l b . $ 1

34k $2
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.V VWC'W [U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

[U.S.D.A. 
f CHOICE'

ROUND STERKISIRLOIR STEAK SWISS STEAK  ̂ QROUND REEF
Full Cut
USDA Choice  ̂

Beef
Pound

Tender, 
Flavorful 

USDA Choice' 
^  Pound

Arm Cuts of 
USDA

Choice Beef 
Pound

Extra Lean 
Dated to 

Assure 
Freshness 

Pound

Perfect for Chicken Fry, USDA $ 4 3 8  Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef Boneless, USDA Choice Beef ' S i  5 9  Lean Cuts, USDA Choice Beef A M ^
bbed Steaks^...lb. 1  Rump Roast.......poundoOC K.C. Steaks..............pou.d 1  Short Ribs........... Pound44C
Bonelesi,ForBraisin8orStew,USDA ^  Individual Sire, USDA Choice Beef ^  Center Cut Rib, Corn Fed Pork Family Style, lean Shoulder Cuh

Beet Cubes 23“  . lb. o 3 C  Rib Steak____ Pound 9 o C  Perk Chops pound 3 o C  Steak ...Pound f  3 C

POPCORH SAIT Modonr ^  17c
VANIUA EXTRACT Schillingi ........  Bottle 49c
NASA HARINA ouow 79c
BISQUICK Biscuit 

Mix ...
40*Ounce 

.........  Box 63c

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y . . .  S A V E  O V E R  * 5 0

G E N U I N E  I M P O R T E D  T r a n s l u c e n t ^
✓ 1-

till* ff***’*
5 * 0

& Eacli

* ■ p ia 'n  , rI JVecf with each ^5 Parebase V .

Listerine, 7c Off Label 14-Ounce------
Regular $1.09 Retail Size

MOUTHW ASH 7 9 t
Regular 63c Retail A  A

Alka Sellzer S S i 4 b C
Johnson & Johnson, Regular 69c Retail M
b b y Lotion...... ........,.....sî b1!h: 4 3 C
■Johnson & Johnson, Regular 79c Retail A  A  a

Baby Powder ...............5 i .t z O O C

»♦

$1

19»

r

$1

King Size
6-Pack
Plus Deposit

Farmer Jones
GradeAAMedium eeeeeeeeeee**Oezcn

Coca-Cola 
Fresh Eggs
Sunlight F lo u r s  Sr29<  ̂
Tomato Catsup

CREAM  PIES
Morton's 
All Flavors

14-Ounce 
Package

Lemonade Libb/s..*............

Mexican Dinner Patio

P'apeirun Juicei
1

4 12-Ounce
Cons

Libby's 6-Ounce
Cdn

10-Ounce

20-Ounc*
Ker n's • e e e e e e e e • •  Bottle

$1.00 Donuts Morton ....................................  Package 45c
id̂ unc 49c Green Beans IS?.........39c‘

Cheese Pizza Boyordee ............... 4-Pack 69c Okra Cut .................................................  Package 39c‘
S i*

Chef's
ChoiceCharcoal

Barbecue Sauce 
viennas...
Peaches

Pound
Bag

Kraft
18-oz.

so BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS Wittl 
this couDon and the PurctioM of TWO 
(2) DOZEN FARMER JONES GRADE 
AA MEDIUM EGGS.

Coupon Expires 
April I t ,  It70

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
this coupon and tho Purchase of FIVE ^  
(5) NO. Vi  CANS VAN CAMP'S VIENNAS ^

Coupon Expires 
April It, It70

Cal V a le

Freestone i

so BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
this coupon and the Purchase of TWO 
(2) 4-Pock KING SIZE COCA-COLAS.

Coopon E xpirts 
April I t ,  1t70

^  S* BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
^  this coupon and the Purchose of SIX (4) 

LBS. OR MORE CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
ORANGES

Coupon Expires 
April I t ,  It70

too BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
this coupon and the Purchose oi SEVEN 
(7) NO. 300 CANS RANCH STYLE BEANS

Coupon Expires 
April I t, m o

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
'c 3 this couoon and the Purchase of TWO (2) 
<o LBS. FARMER JONES THICK OR THIN 
<=> SLICED BACON

Coupon Expires 
April 19r 1f70

MmM

Sfmik!
39c 
41c

Sfitmkl
Sunshine, Vienna

Fingers....
Keebler, Vanilla

Wafers

12-Ounce 
.... Package

San Francisco, Corn Meal

Tortillas.......

12-Ounce 
........... Box

Merico, Orange Danish
9’/i-Or. 

...................Cont o lr

CAITKLDUPE C U B M E
Vine
Ripe

Firm 
Green Heads

Pound ■ ■  ' I  \ Pound

Hearts, Poly Bag ■■ M  _  Caiifomta, Fuii-O-Julce E ?  mm

Celery ..... Each 0 9 C  Lemons.......  ...Pound W W V
California, Snow White M  _  New Red, Thin Skin |A

Cauliflower... u. 4  3 C  ^laloes.... hn»d 1 9 C

1 CARRD1S
Keebler, Dutch Apple 
^dAdhLldAM 14’/z-Ounca
l O O K I C S ........ Packages

Pillsbury, Porkerhouse
,10’/2-Oz.‘ 

ConiDinner Rolls!

California 
Navel

Texas 
Sweet & 
tender

1-Pound 
Bag

We Reserve the 
Itight to Limit 

Quantities

Dei AAonte, Dried

Apples. 8-Ounce
..Package

Calif., Fresh, Cello Bag

Spinach Each

THESE PRICES 
GOOD APRIL 
16, 17, 18, 19 

IN Bit
TEXAS

f u f lA A  Hills Bros. 
t O I I C V  All Grinds Reel Beer

2-lb. $177 l-lb.
34b. $2.65 Can

FrosHe, Reg. or Diet 
16-Gallon

61c udi£. .29c
M m  ̂  Delicious, Washington \ A  ^

_____________4 y _ A p j j i e s ^ „ j K 2 9 c

Special K T  InslaRl Coffee |  Coffee Creamer
Kellogg's Cereal ^  O  A  1 Folger's $  I  Pet Non Dairy A ftm m

7-Ounc.Bo. H O C  I  ^OuneJer ^ I 64>uneeJar 4 u C
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Bodies Puzzle
l U ' /  ■

Still Unsolved
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia lei wounds in several places and

(AP) — A Cambodian Army 
spokesman said today he knew 
nothing about the hundreds of 
\ ’ietnamese l)odies seen in the 
Mekong Hiver southeast of 
Phnom Penh for the past two 
days. Hut he .said the killing of 
Vietnamese civilians in Cambo-

the hands of many were bound.
Nobody would say where the 

bodies came from. But foreign 
sources in Phnom Penh said an 
estimated GOO Vietnamese men 
had been arrested early Monday 
in the village of Xon Bien, near 

jthe Cambodian capital, loaded 
dia could be considered puni- (>„ poats and taken away, 
live actions because of Viet Cambodian mil.tary sources 
Cong attacks in Cambodia. -,1 .N'eak l.eung .said 200 Cambo- 

“ If \  ietnamese go with the dian troops were trappecl on the 
Viet Cong they must take the Mokong banks farther .south 
con.sequences for this is our near the frontier, and South 
country." I,t. Col. Kim Eng \ ietname.se helicopter gunships, 
Kouroudeth told newsmen at the I ground troops and tanks had 
inauguration of regular militarv pushed across the border in an 
briefings by the leaders who attempt to help the Cambodian 
overthrew Prince .Norodom -Si-|troops.
hanouk.  ̂ •h*'’ f'f-''* report that

-South \ ’ietname.se troops are op-The colonel said \ etiiamese 
are being rounded up for securek .
ty chec’ks, and we will bĵ ke cros.s-the-border oper-

against the other __ ,____ ,_________ ,„j

(AP WIREPHOTO)

measures 
\ietnamese to insure they re 
main quiet It is not racial, it is 
just a precautionary move.’’

Another 30 \'ietnamese bodies 
floated this morning past the 
.Mekong River ferry point at 
Neak Leung, 50 miles down the 
river from Phnom Penh. Like 
the hundreds that passed there 
Wednesday, the iKxlies had bul-

ations have been reported in the 
Parrot's Beak area .some 70 
miles to the east.

JEFF AND FRIEND — Jeffrey Lovell, 4, hugs his collie, Christie, in the front yard of the 
Lovell home near the Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas. While Jeff romped with 
his dog, his dad, Apollo 13 commander James A. Lovell, and other crewmen struggled with 
the crippled spacecraft attempting a safe return to earth.

Grand Jurors Gool'
It For Sen. Heatly
LUBBOCK (AP) — A federal 

grand jury—looking for possible 
violations of the U.S. Civil Rights 
.Act—has completed its investi
gation without returning any in
dictments in a probe of the race 
for Rep. W.S. Heatly’s House 
seat.

Jury foreman Robert Davis of 
Slaton told U.S. Dist. Judge Hal
bert 0. Woodward: “It is our 
opinion that the facts do not sus
tain a pro.secution for violation 
of federal criminal laws.’’

That ended the grand jury in
vestigation Wednesday that 
started at San Antonio in Feb
ruary when Heatly’s Democratic 
and Republican opponents al
leged they were pressured to 
drop out of the May 2 pri
maries.
. But U.S. Atty. Eldon Mahon 
said his office would turn over 
material gathered in the investi
gation to state authorities if ap
proved by Judge Woodward.

“We had no authority to con
sider, and of course did not con
sider, whether the laws of the 
state of Texas have been violat

ed,’’ Davis said.
Heatly, 57, is chairman of the 

powerful House Appropriations 
Committee and is facing opposi
tion in his race for re-election 
for the first times in six years.

Heatly, who was not sub
poenaed to testify, has been 
chairman of the committee a 
record five times and is seeking 
his ninth term in the House.

His opponent in the Democratic 
primary, Leon Williams of Qua- 
nah, said he lost his job with 
the Quanah Chamber of Com
merce after he announced for 
Heatly’s office. Mrs. Williams 
said she was told by the Texas 
Extension Service to quit her 
job as home demonstration agent 
or be fired.

The Republican candidate for 
Heatly’s post, Zack Fisher of 
Memphis, .said he lost his con
nection with his bank after be 
coming a candidate.

The Lubbock jury had been 
recessed several weeks while in
vestigators located additional 
witnesses. Jurors spent most of 
Wednesday hearing FBI reports

Before going to Lubbock, a 
San Antonio grand jury heard 
four days of testimony from 17 
witnesses.

The San Antonio probe ended 
when the grand jury foreman 
told U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears if any indictments were 
returned, they should be con
sidered by the grand jury in the 
Lubbock-Amarillo division of the 
Northern U.S. District of Texas.

U.S. Atty. Seagal Wheatley of 
San Antonio said possible viola
tions of up to four federal laws 
under the U.S. Civil Rights Act 
were under investigation.

Teenage Dance
Another teenage dance has 

been scheduled for Friday 
evening at the American Legion 
hall on US 87 South. The 
Bicycles will furnish the music, 
and the dance will be from 8:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Net proceeds 
from the script charge will go 
to the Legion building fund.

Cosden Adds 
To Awards

S A F E W A Y

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. 
was one of eight industrial and 
engineering firms who last 
month awarded slide rules to 
area winners of the .National 
E n g i n e e r i n g  Scholarship 
competition.

The awards, made 'hroagh 
the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas .Society of Profes
sional Engineers, went to tliiee 
.students from Monahans High 
School, two from Midland >ligh 
School, four from Odessa 
Permian, two from Fort 
Stockton and two froIVi Midhand 
Lee.

The firms donating the slide 
rules included Abbott Building 
Co., Champion Chemicals Inc., 
El Paso iW lucts Co., Hexene 
Polymers (Dart Industries), 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
Sivalls -Tanks Inc., all of 
Odessa; the Ortloff Corn., 
Midlanci; and Cosden, Big 
Spring.

l U S D A
CHOICE

empm sm m n m  m
w '

USD A Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast
- l i t .  5 9 ^

Full Blade Cut.
Cheek Quality 
&Trim

Breakfast Favorite!

Sliced Bacon
-Lb. 6 9 ^

Smoked. Slab. 
Rindlest

l/SO>\ Choke Grade Heavy Beef

Boneless Roast
8 8 «

-A^Chuck or 
il^Shoulder

Safeway Waste-Free Trim

Chuck Steak
er'^Seven Bone Roost 
USDA Choico •  |  L,
Grodo Hoovy Bocf'

USDA Inspected For Wholesomeness Grade *A*

ALWAYS CHECK TRIM AS 
WELL AS PRICE
To giva you full volva, Softwoy 
Irimt a chuck rooit likt thin

SAFEWAY ^  
CHUCK ROASTS

Fullerton Will 
Speak Here To 
Civitans Friday

Tha laon, maaty tandar 
Chuck Rooili you gat at 
Sofawoy oro from tha 
shouldar.

NECK CUT ROASTS? 
NEVER AT SAFEWAYI
Sofawoy narar lallt nack cuti os 
chuck rooits. (But loma othar 
morkatt do.) If you hova bean 
gatting tough "chuck roosts" 
that ora full of hiddan bonas, 
you'va probably been getting 
neck cuts. At Safeway, we bone 
ond toll this port of tha baef os 
ttawing maot or ground beat.

Rath Bacon 
Rath Franks 
Canned Picnics

^Rath Hack Hawk or 
'fkSafaway. Sliced 1*Lb. 

(Thick-Slicod i-u. I Fkg.

-fkRatli Hack Hawk or 1>Lb. 
-ikSaftway. All Meat Pkg.

3-Lb.
Armoar Star Caa

The GOP candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor of Texas, 
Byron Fullerton, will be guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon 
of the Civitan Club Friday. The 
Austin Republican has sched
uled Big Spring as part of his 
statewide campaign tour. He is 
the as.sociate dean of the 
University of Texas School of 
Law, served 3^  years as an 
assistant Texas attorney gen
eral under Hill Wilson, who is 
now an assistant U.S. .Attorney 
General.

Fullerton is critical of Demo-| 
crat incumbent Ben Barnes for 
advocating a sales tax on food 
and for wrangling with the gov
ernor on various state issues. 
Fullerton will speak at the 
Downtown Tea Room to the 
Civitans. He is on leave from 
the UT law school.

USDA Ckoleo 
Crodt Hoary loof

USDA Choico 
ftrodt Heavy loof

More Safeway  Meaf Values!

Arm Roast -u.79^
Rib Steaks 
Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Corn Dogs 
Beef Patties

FRYERS
EvtrydmyLowtrlctl Wbol#
(Cvt-Up ^  35<) — Lb. I

L e g  Q u a rte rs  
B re a s t Q u a rte rs

Cut From USDA Im#. •rada *A* Fryuro
Cut USDA ffMQ. Grade *A' Fryuru

Pinw he el P a c k
S p lit B re a s ts Wltk Rtbf. Cut Fruoi USDA hiu^tud Gruda *A* Fryuru

D ru m s tic k s  joWnioŴ C* FmwySDAloupui tud Grada *A* Fryort

3 -Le g g e d  F ry e r s Cutm .̂ Cut ftMi USDA Imp. Grodd 'A* Fryort

Sofowoy Hoody 
Ckob rok

Uroot for Soockt

Pork Roast -u.65^
Pork Chops 9 *artor Slieod Pork Loll ■■ tb. 75* 
All Beef Franks Sofawoy Phy. 79*
Sliced Meats All 3f (  Voriofiot 2 ^kgS. 75*
Sliced Turkey . 2no.95^
Sliced Ham Oooola Pkg. 67*

Skorfoodo. Ckickto 
Priod. Pro-Cookod Lunch Meat

Mexican Hot Links Sofowoy — lb .

Smok-Y-Links •<>.<> 'J r
Stick Salami Sofowoy. ly  tbo Ploco — lb.

Smoked Poik Chops CoaforCiif — U .

All Meat Franks Sofowoy Pkf. 

Perch Fillets Lorgo. Prt-Ceohod -  lb . 

Flounder Fillets or 'ASolo. Row ProMO —lb .

. M o re  Low, Low PricesI,

Boneless Hams le c o
Mokowk Cbioftoio I
Holf Homs — lb . A i

Top Sirloin Steak $ ^ 5
■onolou. USDA 
Choico'erodo Hoovy loof — Lb.

New York Steak
looolou strip. USDA 
Ckolct Grodo Hoovy loof

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW P R IC ES !

Spring Band 
Concert Staged Shortening Saltines

Volkoy. for All Yoor PryiigI Molroto. Sodo Crookort — M b . lox

STANTON (SC) -  The annual 
Spring Band Concert was held 
Monday, at 8 p.m., in Stanton’s 
High School .Auditorium, di
rected by George A. Walker, j 
Three bands participated, in
cludin'’ the beginners band, the 
car’ ind and the concert 
bai ’e 1969-70 band officers 
wen -jcognized, David Work
man, pre.sident; Bill Pardue. 
vice president: Lyn Herzog, 
secretary-treasurer; C h e s t e r :  
Kokel, reporter; Dennis Jones,] 
parliamentarian. 1

Lyn Herzog was named band 
sweetheart, and David Work
man crowned her and presented 
her with a bouquet of red ro.ses. 
Workman al.so presented Walker 
with a token of appreciation 
from thfe band students,'a brief
case with his name engraved, 
and a baton. Workman received 
the Outstanding Bandsman 
Award.

Paper Napkins 
Enriched Hour 
Facial Tissues 
Com Meal

silk.
Auorfoa Colors

«0-Cf.
Pkf.

0 ^WhvP«y
10c

10V4-OI. 1  AdWkyPoy
TowaHooto Coa JLU' 12C

Harvoif llouom  lo f:̂ 37<Wby Fof
43c

Silk. ISD-Cf. 
AstorftC Colon lox 21c

Covoroa Wofoo. Whif# logS-Lb. 3 9 <  WhyFay

Tomato Soup 
Cling Peaches 
Salad Dressing PiodmeNf

Higkwoy. 2S-»t, - " , WkyOoy 
'̂ Sllcod or AHaIvts Coa , 29C

43c Sno-White Salt Aplala or Alodhod lo a  l U9i24.01. WhyPoy

Concert Contest
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton High School Band will 
participate in a concert, contest 
April 22 at Lee High School in 
Midland On April 24, the band 
will travel to San Antonio for 
the Fie.sta Flambeau Parade, 
returning home April 26.

Safeway Speciall

rex Bleach
Liquid. (4^0ffUbtI)

I i 1 i I V2-Gal.
Plostic

Safeway Special!

Bounty Towels
Paptr. 'AWhIta 

^Aisortod or -ADteorotor

Jumbo
Roll

Pork &  Beans 
Niblets Corn 
Pink Salmon 
Tide X K

Van Camp's. Family 
Favorita! Bli Buy!

Whole Ktmtl. Goldta.
Safeway Speciall

Sta Trodtr. Safeway Special!

Dttarqtnt.
(25c Oft Labtl) Safeway Special!

COMPARE LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Toilet Tissue O Q c
A-1. Whito. Saft a  Sfraac —fdUII Phg. ( H i

Edwards Coffee . h*i  L‘^83<’".'s7
Cane Sugar 
Detergent

Caadt Caaa. S-lb. A  Q d  Wky Pay 
Para Caa# Bag S 6C

Parada 4 9 <
WkyPay

5 fC

Twin Pet Dog Food
Oagt Lava HI G af Savarol C a a i — 1S-oi.Caa

Baby Food 
Margarine 
Black Pepper tr33^'Yt7

*Vsgriakl*AOeewh Jar w  lOC

Pladaieaf.
V ilb.
Patty g t ” ",?’

Bonus Detergent
Waikd.y F.verllri —2-lb. i-oi. laa 8 2 t

Dial Deodorant
AaK-ranpirant —a-oLAereiel 9 9 «

★ Regular or ★ Mint

Crest Toothpaste
6 9 ^With Huorittan

5-01.
Tuba

Duz Detergent
with Gtanwara —4-Lb.i-ot.Box ^ 1

Potted Meat
Armoor’t. ^  S-m,

(5^-oz. Can 25c) ^  ^

Bol(J Detergent
For Alt Tka Family W»«k —20-ei. laa 3 8 ̂

Parson’s Ammonia
Cloudy. —20-01. Plaitia 2  7 ^

EfiFurvescent Analgesic

Alka-Seltzer
AHalizing Tablah 
Foii-Saalad
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Growl Of Cotton Gin Giving 
Way To Moos In Alabama

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
growl of the cotton gin is giving 
way to the moos and bawls of 
cattle as the Old South shifts its 
agricultural gears for a new 
decade, says Alabama cattle
man John M. Trotman.

As farmers turn from cotton, 
they find Southern grass and cli
mate ideally suited to herds of 
beef cows needed to produce 
calves which wind up in West
ern feedlots.

Trotman, 43, operates a cattle 
business near Montgomery, 
Ala., and is first vice president 
of the American National Cat
tlemen’s Association.

“Basically,” he said in a re 
cent interview here, “we’re a 
grass country. Our weather 
and use of fertilizers to nroduc-e 
forage have been the basis for 
this growth.”

Trotman cited government in
ventory reports showing cattle 
gaining faster in the Southeast 
tl.an in any other area. Of 
course, he admitted, Alabama

has a long way to go before out
ranking Texas as number one.

Still, he is optimistic that even 
Texans one day might envy Ala
bama cattle producers.

WHAT W>1S 
THE ANSWER?

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 
well-dres.sed woman in her 
late forties asked the fed
eral lax office for advice 
on filling out her income 
tax.

She told the interviewer 
she had been to Europe four 
times husband hunting and 
three times the trips failed.

She didn’t say so, but she 
apparently got her man the 
fourth try.

What she wanted to know: 
Would the first three trips 
be deductible as gambling 
losses or as travel and 
entertainment expenses?

“Alabama has more than dou
bled its cow numbers since 
1940,” Trotman said, “and we 
feel like we have just scratched 
the surface.”

The Scutheastern states in 
general, he said, have increased 
steadily as cotton diminishes in 
relative farm importance, a sit
uation caused by slower de
mand, less labor and recently 
poor harvests.

“And since we have lost cot
ton to the West (Texas, for ex
ample),’’ Trotman said, “we 
like to say we would like to 
move the cow factory to the 
East.”

The latest government report 
showed Texas with about 12.2 
million cattle and Alabama with 
almost two million.

States such as Kentucky. 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Florida, 
Alabama and Louisiana have 
emerged as major calf-produc
ing centers for the nation’s fat
tening pens, most of them in the 
Midwest and Southeast.

W’ayland Holt, former district 
attorney, was sworn in as judge 
of the 132nd Judicial District 
in Snyder Wednesday morning 
by Judge Austin McCloud, 
Colorado City, judge of the 32nd 
district.

Judge McCloud was invited to 
administer the oath of office for 
both Judge Holt and for T' •-.as 
J. Mills, who succeeded ludge 
Holt as district attorney. The 
shifts were occasioned by the 
resignation of Judge Sterling 
Williams because of continued 
ill health.

Both of the new judicial ap
pointees by Gov. Preston Smith 
will serve until the general 
election. Executive committees 
of the Democratic and Republi
can parties will have the 
privilege of naming nominees 
since the time for filing is past.

Judge Holt is a graduate of 
Baylor University law school 
and is chairman of the Scurry 
County United Fund. Mills is 
a graduate of University of 
Texas Law school.
-------------- ’•H------------------------

Tiny Aquarius 
Proves Itself

As Issue In Canupdign As Life Boat

Snyder Judge Paffy Loyalty Stressed
Is Sworn In

By T ht Aiiociotod P r t i t

Party loyalty, antiwar demon
strations, help for the unemploy
ed and seniority in Confess 
figured in what Texas can
didates for U.S. senator had to 
say about one another Wednes
day.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough ac- 
accused his opponent in the May 
2 Democratic primary, Lloyd 
Bentsen, of deserting their party 
during the 1952 presidential 
race, when Bentsen was a con
gressman from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Bentsen, now a wealthy Hous
ton insurance man, said Yar
borough “has finally quit duck
ing and dodging on whether he 
intends to endorse this week’s 
moratorium” by antiwar parti
sans.

F>ncing was somewhat less 
spirited in the contest between 
Rep. George Bush and Robert 
Morris for the Republican sen
atorial nomination.

Morris said his opponent wants 
to do away with the seniority 
system in Congress and asked.

“What Is George trying to do 
to Congress and the country?”

Bush again said he favors tax 
incentives for private industry 
to hire and train the un
employed.

Yarborough, campaigning at 
long range from Washington, is
sued a .statement in Austin as
serting Bentsen “deserted the 
Democratic party” and “stab
bed the noble Adlai Stevenson 
in the back” in 1952.

Citing a Harlingen newspaper 
story published Aug. 28, 1952, 
the Yarborough release quoted 
it as stating: “Rep. Lloyd M. 
Bentsen Jr. will go along with 
Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty. 
Gen. Price Daniel in splitting 
with Gov. Stevenson over the 
tidelands issue, but said he 
would ‘not attempt to tell the 
rest of the people how to vote

That was tte  year that a re
volt over state ownership of the 
oil-rich tidelands, in wiich Shiv 
ers played a leading role, helped 
to elect President Dwight Eisen
hower.

Yarborough noted, however.

that the current issue of the 
Texas Observer said Bentsen 
had denied opposing Stevenson 
for the presidency.

Bentsen, speaking at a San 
Antonio reception, declared that 
Yarborough, in saying he sup
ports the antiwar demonstration 
“ought to remember that last 
fall the moratorium he endorsed 
provoked the Viet Cong flag 
wavers into violence.”

He noted that Yarborough was 
quoted as telling reporters April 
4 in Dallas that “he understands 
the demonstrators this month 
plan to pray and fast and he 
supports anyone who wants to 
pray and fast.”

Bentsen went on to say that 
Yarborough “voted in the Sen
ate three times against permit 
ting voluntary prayer in public 
schools and buildings. He votes 
against one kind of prayer and 
endorses another. It j u s t  
amounts to more evidence that 
the senator has lost touch with 
Texans.”
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Large Prunes 
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Fast and Easy to Prepare Pkg.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Aquarius was designed 
to land men on the moon and re
turn them safely to moon orbit. 
And that’s all. But in the emer
gency of Apollo 13 it proved it
self as a life boat, the sole 
means of survival for the three 
imperiled astronauts.

The little craft—cramped for 
two men, crowded for three—is 
a fragile specialist.

It can fly only in the vacuum 
of space. Attempt to fly it in the 
atmosphere of earth and it 
would crumple. During launch, 
the craft must be sheltered 
from the atmosphere in a cham
ber of the Saturn rocket.

Aquarius resembles a bug. Its 
first flying brother, in fact, was 
named Spider because of the 
craft’s resemblance to one. Spi
der flew on Apollo 9.

It has long, spindly legs which 
absorb the shock of landing. It 
has a rocket engine on its un
derside which is designed to 
low'er it gently to the moon.

The outer shell of Aquarius is 
composed of many layers of a 
)lastic-like film which resem
bles cellophane. This forms a 
thermal blanket which protects 
an inner metal shell from the 
temperature extremes of the 
moon’s surface.

Inside. Aquarius is designed 
for function, not comfort.

Aquarius has no bunks or 
beds. The Apollo 11 astronauts 
spent their night on the moon 
sleeping on the floor. Ham
mocks were added for ApoUos 
12 and 13.

The moon lander has enough 
oxygen, water and power to sup
port two men on the surface of 
the moon for about 70 hours.

Its supplies are sufficient to 
take three men and a command 
module around the moon and 
back to earth.

To do it, the astronauts were 
forc-ed to turn off many sj'stems 
of the craft to save electricity 
and water.

The lunar module docks to the 
command module through a col
lar on its roof. Astronauts board 
the moon lander from the com
mand module through its ceil
ing.

Aquarius consists of two sec
tions. The top stage contains the 
cabin and the engine which Lfts 
astronauts from the moon. The 
bottom stage contains the de
scent engine, the one which has 
brought Apoilo 13 back from the 
brink of disaster.

The engine is unsuited for the 
job required of it on Apollo 13, 
but has three times ignited 
properly and pushed the crip
pled command ship back on its 
course toward earth.

S p a c e c r a f t  experts first 
thought of the lunar module's 
possibilities as a lifeboat on 
Apollo 9.

The lunar module on that 
flight. Spider, was u.sed to push 
the command module around in 
earth orbit and proved that it 
could be done.

Aquarius wiU never occupy a 
place in some museum. It will 
live in history in memory only. 
The craft is too fragile to bring 

‘ back to earth. Discarded just 
before re-entry, it will be torn to 

j pieces and then burn up as it 
plunges into the earth’s atmos
phere.

Lamesa Death 
Case Closed
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W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Soles to Dealers.

L a m e s a  authorities have 
closed the investigation in the 
Tuesday night shooting death of 
a young woman identified as 
a Big Spring State Hospital 
patient.

Officers Wednesday afternoon 
questioned a Kamsas truck 
driver and released him. “Our 
investigation is closed,” Sheriff 
,1. A. (Shorty) Hancock said. 
“As far as we’re concerned, it 
was suicide.”

Justice of the Peace Arthur 
Standefer is withholding a rul
ing until he receives a report 
on the autopsy conducted in 

IL u b b 0 c k Wednesday. The 
autopsy report is expected Mon
day

The young woman. Identified 
as Sammie Faye Ivey, 18, 
Odessa, reportedly walked away 
from the hospital campus here 
Tuesday afternoon. Her body 
was found about 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday when Mrs. Irene Rush
ing, operator of a Lamesa truck 
stop, investigated a gunshot.

Roadblocks were set up in 
surrounding counties, Including 
two in Big Spring, aRer she 
told authorities she saw a truck 
driver pick up a gun from near 
the body and drive off.

The Kansas truck driver was 
stopped near Canyon about 1 
p.m., transferred to Lamesa. 
and released after giving a 
statement to officials.

9C«pyrlfllt I fM, Slimy liMarparitt#

Banquet Set
STANTON (SC) — The Junior- 

senior banquet will be on Satur-> 
day. at 7:30 pm . at Furr’s 
Cafeteria m Midland.
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Is Sweet, 
Plentiful
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Southern cooks have a knack 
for captializing on the dessert 
qualities of sweetpotatoes.

They frequently use “sweets” 
in making pies and puddings. 
Holiday meals provide an idalj 
setting for sweetpotatoes and 
sweetnotatn desserts, says the 
U S Department of Agriculture.

This is the time of year when 
(>eak supplies are moving to 
maiKet. USDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Service is reporting! 
heavy arrivals at most points 
now.

*

BEAUTIFULLY-GRAINED wood is used by Mrs. John Grow to accent the dining room in 
their home at Webb Air Force Base. W'hen Col. Grow’ was in Thailand he bought the mas
sive fork and spoon which serve as wall hangings, as well as the intricate carvings 
which grace the china cabinet. Centering the highly-polished table is a bowl of carved
wooden fruit.

'New Mexican  ̂ Food
Pungent, Peppery

By JO BRIGHT
To some people’s way of 

thinking, Mrs. John W'. Grow 
Jr. may be a little heavy- 
handed with the pepper podn.

“In Albuquerque,where I was 
reared, we do ‘New Mexican’ 
cooking,” she said, “and tl’.at 
means Mexican food prepared 
much h«Iter than it is in mo.st 
places.”

Luckily, the men in the family 
don’t have tender tongues, and 
they look forward to a “New 
Mexican” meal a t least every 
couple of weeks. They are Col. 
John Grow, new base con 
mander at Webb Air Force 
Base; Robert, a seventh- 

’ grader at Goliad Junior High 
School: and W'esley, 5, who 
decided to be a kindergarten 
“drop out” this year and keep 
his mother company for a 
while.

The Grows have three oth'~- 
sons including Jim, 18, a high 
schc 1 senior who is staying 
with friends in Mountain Home, 
Idaho, until graduation. The 
other are Charles, 27, a Marine 
Corp officer stationed in t- 
nam, and Randy. 21, a mior 
at Idah5 State University whose 
wife is named Chris.

For Mexican cookery, one of 
the main ingredients is red 
banana pepper. Not long ago. 
when Col. Grow was in 
.Albuquerque, he bought a string 
of the peppers which Mrs. Grow 
boiled and put through a ricer. 
Discarding the skins, she used 
the pulp to make hot sauce. 
Often, Mrs. Grow’s mother 
mails her packages of pepper 
powder from New Mexico.

A typical Mexican dinner 
served by Mrs. Grow will in

elude enchiladas with red chili 
s,.uce (or the green chili ver
sion) along with beans (not 
refried), four tortillas, and per
haps .sopapillas for dessert. A 
variation may -w cubel pork 
with chili sauce or chicken and 
rice. To prepare the latter, Mrs. 
Grow fries the chicken lightly 
in oil, then adds crushed garlic, 
being careful not to let the 
garlic burn. Next she adds rice 
and pimento letting the mixture 
steam until done.

“A lot of the time. John iS 
content with just chili meat and 
bean,s,” said Mrs. Grow.

Game birds provide another 
favorite meal in the Grow 
home.

“My husband is quite a 
hunter,” continued Mrs. Grow. 
“He has hunted deer, r ’k, quail 
and dove, but probably he pre
fers duck hunting. W’hen we 
lived in Mountain Home and he 
left for duty in Thailand, there 
were 76 ducks in our freezer 
.so 1 was giving them away for 
quite a while!

Mrs. Grow u.sed to join her 
husband on hunting trips, and 
remembers one trip in parti
cular, to the Grand Tetons, 
when the bears were not exactly 
her cup of tea.

“Now that the boys are 
grown, John always has a 
buddy, so I’m happy to stay 
at home,” .she said.

Breakfast is not a big meal 
for the Grows. When Col. Grow 
was stationed in Laredo, he had 
to get up very early so he began 
starting the day with an instant 
breakfast drink. Finding it 
satisfying, he continued the 
practice and was later joined 
by Robert. Thus, the leisurely

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. John Grow
GREEN CHILI ENCHILADAS
12 tortillas 
Oil for frying
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. minced onion 
1 cup half and half cream 
1 pt. sour cream 
1 can chopped green chilies 
1 lb. Monterrey Jack cheese 

cut into 12 strips 
Wilt onion in butter; add 

cream and salt. Set aside. Mix 
sour cream and chilies and salt. 
Set aside. Fry tortillas lightly 
in hot oil, and dip into light 
cream mixture one at a time. 
Place a strip of cheese on each 
tortilla, roll and arrange in a 
buttered baking dish. Pour on 
remaining light cream and 
spoon on sour cream mixture. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 25 to 
30 minutes.
' SHRIMP CURRY 

(Serves 12)
7 bunches onions 
7 cans cream of chicken soup 
% tbsp. curry powder 
3 cans mushrooms 
3 cans sliced water chestnuts 
3 lbs. shrimp
In large skillet, saute onions 

then add all other ingredients. 
Simmer, for six to eight minutes 
and serve over hot rice. 

VEGETABLE SALAD 
Canned green beans (thin) 
.Avocado 
Onion 
Tomato 
Lettuce

in
French dressing 
Marinate green beans 

French dressing for several 
hours. Place beans on bed of 
lettuce, top with a slice of onion 
and tomato and chunks of avo
cado. Pour on remaining dress 
ing. (Goes well with curried 
shrimp.)

ROAST DUCK
5 or 6 mallards 
3 cups cooked rice 
Small can crushed pineapple 
Celery, chopped (desired 

amount)
1 onion, chopped 
% lb. bulk sau.sage
1 tsp. anise seed 
Anise oil (or extract and olive

oil combined).
Rub inside and outside oi' 

ducks with combined oils and 
let stand at least one hour. Fry 
onion, celery and sausage well. 
Add rice, pineapple and anise 
seed. Stuff ducks and bake un
covered at 500 degrees for one 
hour. Serve with orange sauce.

ORANGE SAUCE
2 cups orange juice
1 cup chicken broth ,
% tbsp. grated orange rind /
2 tbsps. white vinegar /  
% cup sugar
Com .starch
In sauce pan, mix all ingredi

ents except com starch. Heat 
Mix enough water with com 
starch to make thin paste and 
add gradually to sauce until 
consistency of thick cream.

breakfast is saved for week
ends.

The noon meal usuaPiy finds 
Mrs. Grow and W'esley snacking 
alone, for Col.^row spends that 
hour to get exerci.se with a 
quick tennis game when his 
schedule allow.s it.

Mrs. Grow shops at the base 
commissary and does all her 
housework, including the iron
ing. The latter poses a small 
problem, for Mrs. Grow says. 
“At times there is more ironing 
than Pod in the freezer.”

W h e r <' the sweetpotato 
originated is unknown, since it 
has never been found growing 
in a wild state It was cultivated 
in ancient China and may have 
bcH'n native to the East Indies 
or to tropical .America.

For centuries it has been one 
of the most popular food plants 
of tropical countries. Men of the 
Columhus expedition were fed 

jthe boiled roots by natives of 
jthe West Indies. I)e Soto found 
sweetpotatoes growing in Indian 
gardens in what is now 
Louisiana. Louisiana is still our 
principal producer of “sweets.” 
SOUTHERN SWEETPOTATO 

PECAN PIE
I4 cup butter or margarine,' 

softened i
14 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
Dash salt
D4 cups ma>;hed cooked 

sweet potatoes 
3 eggs, well beaten 

cup dark corn syrup 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup pecan halves 
1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell 
Cream butter, sugar and salt 

until light and fluffy. Combine 
yams, eggs, corn syrup, vanilla 
and pecan halves. Mix well. 
Add to butter-sugar mixture and 
mix until well blended. Pour 
into pastry shell. Bake in 375- 
degree oven 50 to 55 minutes, 
or until knife inserted in center

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

If dry beans have to be 
cooked in hard water, it’s a 
good idea to add baking soda 
after the beans have been 
soaked and are ready to be 
cooked. Use one-half teaspoon 
of soda to two quarts water.

Heat Welsh rarebit sauce and 
serve with omelet — plain or

.
Wonderful at teatime — small 

hot muffins served with lemon 
butter, homemade or bought.

Sc

APPLE FRI’TTERS GO GREAT. WITH HAM 
Give Easter ham a lift by serving it with fritters

Introduce Yourself To Tradition; 
Serve Up Some Apple Fritters
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associoted Press Food Editor
If it pleases you to tic 

your.self to tradition, serve up 
some apple fritters.

These delicious batter-covered 
apple rings were in favor with 
all those intrepid women who 
in the past century put pen to 

' paper and wrote our earliest 
I cookbooks.

How lavishly 
fritters!

they treated

Mrs. Randolph, whose cook
book first appeared in 1824. 
doused the apple rings in 
brandy and wine, sugar, cin
namon and grated lemon rind 
before covering them with 
batter.

By the middle of the 19th cen-comes out clean.
SW EETPOTATO C O C O N U T  *ury Miss Leslie

PIK |onr great culinary writers —
D4 cups mashed, cookedi'^^^"  ̂ quite so lavish. All she 

fresh sweetpotatoes did was to squeeze lemon juice
3 eggs beaten I”''®'’ before they
'4 cup sugar

2 tbsps. .sugar I
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 egg 
1 cup milk
.Shortening, for deep-fat frying 
Peel and core apples. Cut into 

V̂ -inch rings. Dip in lemon 
juice. *•

In a medium mixing bowl, 
thoroughly stir together the 
cornmeal, flour, salt, .sugar and 
linnamon. Add egg and milk; 
with a rotary lieater (electric 
or hand), beat until smooth.

Dip apple rings into the 
batter. Fry a few at a time 
in the hot deep fat (375 degrees) 
until golden brown — 2 to 4 
minutes.

As each batch of apple fritters 
is fried, remove to brown pa|H>r

a reJonathan and McInto.sh 
varieties of apples that may be 
u.sed.

For an epicurean appetizer, 
top stuffed-egg halves with 
smoked oysters. The oysters 
come in flat cans — like sar
dines — and are available in 
food markets, especially those 
that carry fancy specialties.

As a sauce for smoked 
tongue, you might like to mix 
grated pared apple, Iwttled 
horseradish and a suspicion of 
salt with commercial sour 
cream. Add a touch of sugar,
if you like.

Heat currant jelly in a big 
skillet with a little red wine 
(leftover); add drained canned 
pears. Continue heating until 
the pears are hot through. De
licious served with baked ham.

1

The family ’•eside.s“at No. 3 
.Albrook where the entryway 
and kitchen feature indoor-out
door carpeting. The spacious 
living room is accented with a 
round, rr-arble-topped. table, oil 
paintings from Germany, and 
a carved wooden chest which 
Col. Grow brought from 
Thailand. Mrs. Grow's hobby of 
ceramics has prov ded a large 
lamp and tall white figuirine 
of Quan Yen. One of her hang
ing lamps is v e d  in a corner 
of tiia den, over a small bear 
skin rug.

Pack Nut Brittle 
As Party Favors
Packed in attractive contain

ers. .some of this candy may 
be u.sed for take-home favors.

ROWENA’S NUT BRITTLE
cups .sugar

'4 cup light com syrup 
Dash of salt
14 cup water
1-16 tsp. baking soda
2 tbsps. butter
% cup coarsely chopped nuts
In a heavy saucepan stir 

together sugar, corn syrup, salt 
and w'ater. Stirring constantly, 
cook over medium heat until 
sugar is dissolved and mixture 
comes to a boil.

Continue cooking without 
s t i r r i n g  until temperature 
reaches 300 degrees on a candy 
thermometer and a small 
amount of mixture dropped into 
very cold water is brittle.

Remove from heat: quickly 
stir in baking soda, butter and 
nuts. Pour in a very thin sheet 
onto large greased cookie sheet. 
As candy cools, lift edge and 
pull as thin as possible. When 
cold break into irregular pieces. 
Makes about 1 pound.

Skillet Tamales 
For Quick Disfi
Prepare this in a wink for 

unexpected company.
SKILLET TAMALES 

1 can (8 ozs.) tomato .sauce 
with tomato pieces 

1 cup drained canned whole 
kernel corn 

8 cooked tamales
Into a 10-inch skillet pour the 

tomato sauce; .stir in the com. 
Arrange the tamales in the 
sauce. Cover and heat gently, 
stirring the sauce .several limes, 
until the tamales are hot 
through.

Makes four .servings. If you 
like, you may lop each serving 
with grated cheddar cheese.

t.sp. salt
cup toasted shredded 

coconut
Vi cup chopped peanuts 
2 cups milk
1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell 
Combine yams and eggs. Beal 

well. Add sugar, salt, coconut 
and peanuts, and mix well 
Turn into pastry shell. Bake in 
400-degree oven for one hour, 
or until knife in.serted in center 
c o m e s  out clean. Coo) 
t h o r o u g h l y .  Top with 
meringeue, if desired.

For the meringue, beat three 
egg whiles with one-eighth 
teaspoon cream of tartar and 
dash of salt until frothy. 
Gradually add six tablespoons 
sugar, one tablespoon at a time, 
beating con.stantly. Beat until 
stiff. Spread meringue over 
yam filling. Bake in 325-degree 
oven 20 minutes or until 
meringue is lightly browned. 
SWEETPOTATO MOLASSES 

COOKIES
2^ cups sifted cake flour 
>4 l.sp. salt 
14 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. baking powder 
14 tsp. ginger 
V2 tsp. cloves 
1 t.sp. cinnamon 
^  cup seedless raisins 
1/4 cup shortening 
14 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
14 cup hot water 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1/4 cup molasses 
1 egg, beaten
114 cups mashed, cooked 

sweetpotatoes 
Sift flour, salt, baking soda, 

baking powder, ginger, cloves 
and cinnamon together. Add 
raisins and mix well. Cream 
shortening and sugar together 
until light and fluffy. Combine 
h 0 1 water, vinegar and 
molasses. Mix well. Add to 
creamed mixture and mix well. 
Add egg and yams, beating 
until well blended. Add sifted 
dry ingredients and mbc until 
thoroughly blended. Drop by 
tablespoonfuls o n ^ a s e d  
baking .sheets. Bake in 350- 
degree oven 12 to 15 minutes, 
or until done. Cool.

or several thicknesses of paper 
another of toweling to drain As soon as 

d r a i n e d ,  place on paper 
toweling on a large platter or 
in*a shallow pan in a low oven 
to keep warm while remaining 

were encased in batter. fritters are fried
APPLE FRITTERS .Makes 6 servings.

4 large cooking apples | Note: The large apples callt*d
Lemon juice ifor in the recipe were about
1 cup enriched white corn- 3 inches high and 3 inchej in 

meal !diameter. If medium-size apples
^  cup sifted regular flour jare used, about 6 will be 
1 tsp. salt 'needed. Rome Beauty, Winesap,

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FE.ATURES
Eggs Olde Sharpe Chi'ddar on Toast ...........................  4$f
Fri(^ Perch Fillet ........................................................  58f
Yam Pineapple Bake ...................................................  22r
Savory Spinach ............................................................... 2lf
Tomato Stuffed with Tuna Salad ................................ 58f
Avocado and Cabbage Salad ........................   2lf
Cottage Pudding .............................................................  2§t
Pecan Pie .......................................................................  3lf

Cut Cucumbers 
Plus Red Pepper
An unu.sual and delicious 

combination of vegetables.
CUCUMBER WITH RED 

PEPPERS
1 med. or large cucumber, 

pared and thinly sliced
2 large sweet red peppers, 

seeded and cut into thin 
strips

14 cup boiling water 
1/4 tsp. salt 
2 tbsps. butter 
Into a 10-inch skillet turn all 

the ingredients except the 
butter. Bring to a boil; cover 
and boil gently, stirring .several 
times, until cucumber slices are 
transparent and pepper is 
t e n d e r - c r i s p  — about 10 
minutes.
_ Drain. Mix in butter. Makes 
4 servings.

Want’ 1-0 buy a house? It's easy. Wont 
to sell your cor? It's easier. Wont to 
rent on apartment? Reod no further. 
Wont to trode coins? Relax! The onswer 
to oil of these questions con be easily 
solved by using our Wont Ads. Using 
the Wont Ads is not limited to our town. 
It con bring you on opportunity from 
mony ports of the country. Find out for 
yourself! Use our Wont Ads today.

CALL: 263-7331
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(SOU) BOHD SUMPS CHUCK ROAST
D i  l i e  I  r \ \ A i  I  r w A i  k i i D  A / * i  r  d d i /^c c  ^  ^  mPLUS LOW, LOW MIRACLE PRICES

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

G R EEN  BEANS 5 :8 9 ROAST
ROAST Shoulder, Lb.

STRAWBERRIES GAYLORD  
FROZEN 
lO-OZ. . . . 5 i89

RUMP ROAST L r S  
STEW  MEAT “

U*
98*
89*
79*

I  C  C  MORTON, FRESH FROZEN C  O

r \ J i  r IL J  ......J  R O 7
CRACKERS 
D INN ER S 
SCOPE 
PEAS

FOOD CLUB  
1-LB. PKG. .

Lean, Lb............

SHORT R IBS , .  ........39*
......49*
......59*

LUNCH MEAT 3/’L 00
.......

..................... J w ’ -.A*.*;;."::  •  * /  • ^

HAMBURGER Ground, Lb.

FRANKS 12.0 Z. Pkg...........

BOLOGNA 
PORK CHOPS
u p | k | C  Comiah 

Game, 21
P l d J  Perch, Top
r i ^ n  Frost, Lb.
C H EESE Longhorn Style 

STEA K S Shnrtenda, Heat

Fresh Frozen Foods

PATIO, MEXICAN OR CHEESE 
ENCHILADA, FROZEN, EA. .

22'

39' C R EAM  PIES

.........59*

.........79*

.........89*

.........49*

.........89*
And Eat, S Steaks ..........   99*

STEA K  FIN GERS S?£t .X u  99* 
FISH CA K ES S i .rcu« 99*

12-Oz. Pks. 
Faml 
Pac, Lb.

Game, 22-Oz., Each 
srch, Top

Ftost, Lb.......................
Lonj
Block, Lb.

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN  
ASSORTED FLAVORS, EA. 29 'i

MOUTHWASH 
1 2 - O r !  ....................

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET, NO. 
303 CAN .

FLO U R  
C O RN

FOOD CLUB 
5 LB. BAG .

69
5 :8 9

39
KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN ........ 6 : 8 9

SOUP
FOOD CLUB, CHICKEN  

NOODLE, CAN

6 '“ S T

O R A N G E  JU IC E .T - 5 : ‘ r
LIMA BEANS J L 'IS .'ia ”:. 4/89* P EA S ......... 5 89*Fram , ll-Oz. PIf. ................  ^ FQ S '

Corn In Butter SJ. 3/89* BURRITOS Sf" *■* * "  59*Pk g .

Health & Beauty Aid:
. . . . . . . V. - ‘.  v  ' -  •

S H A M P O O  
R A ZO R  BLADES

SUAVE, EGG-AMBER 
OR GREEN , 16-OZ. .

G ILLETTE 10'S 
BAND, ADJUSTABLE

59
% W

Z9 M a g n e s i a  6 9COKESf I Blackeye Peas 5,0. 89* ■ W h u y i l V * » i «  ............ W #
7-UP

OR

DR. PEPPER
KING SIZE 
PLUS DEPOSIT 39

SheUed, 3N Can «^FORBlackeye Peas
P i n M n n l p  ^'***’ y ' ^■'ushed o r  9  O Q ^  
r i m g d p i J i e  chunk, 15^ -̂0 z . can . . . .  J F O R O * *

v l - i M . - . : . . . ; . . . - /  • . . . _______
• ' . I I I  i n - I  V i- i* /f iV».!.v.L*. Eve ry  Day l o w  Prices

•>’ » t .  * t  j . f ; v

T i s s u f hI  I 9 9 U C  2.R0II Pkg.

Cherry Filling Club, No. 2 Can

FR U ITS & V E G E T A B L E S

Coffeemate , t o x . ..

I f o r  8 9 ^

.... 39*
89*

S f R t i o i l ^ r V  *^“**"® Tablet, ^ k d l l U I I C l  J  pioUne Envetopes 25*
Denture Adhesive 39*

ASPIRIN T i . . .  
Lectric Electric Shavers, 3-Oz.

Strawberries2r"3'“B9
T O M A T O ES FINE FOR 

SALADS, LB. 23 C

CELERY
GREEN  
PASCAL 
LB.......... 19

Yard & Outdoor Needs

73*
75*

0  ̂ft # A• • • ft % ftft

CHARCOAL
BARBECUE TIME

GRILL
10-LB. 
BAG . 49

Cello, Lb.CARROTS 
POTATOES
A r t n l r s a r  GoMcn Delicious 
M P P I v 9  Washington, Lb..........

19* TIIDMIDC California 1 U lim ra  Purple Top, Lb.................... . 19*
11* WATERMELONS 5.% i. ....12*
71* CANTALOUPES S5I e. ....39*
21* ONIONS ^  .............. 19*
11* 1 CRiniUC CaUfomia LEilvIMrid SanUst, Lb.............................. 31*

AJAX
DETERGENT

KING
SIZE

SAVE BIG WITH YOUR SCISSORS-CLIP THESE COUPONS
jm iiiiiiU

v ;.

$ ^ 9 9
Diamond, Vinyl, Garden Hose | |

H U M ? 5#.Ft., •^-In., Brass ConpUag ................

Lighter Fluid 3 ,,,*1.00
*2.99 
*2.99

Smokey Dan Smokar 
Grill, Model 170 . .

Sprinkler Covers 2,110 Sq. Ft.
S-Web And 4-Web 
Alnmlnum, Folds, Ea.Lawn Chair *■*"’ '■"*

Batteries sW  peg.« ....2,„,33*

Comet
With 5f Couponw

REG. SIZE
WITHOUT COUPON 154 

GOOD ONLY AT FURR’S 
EXPIRES APRIL 22, 1171

CRISCO OIL
2TOZ. BOTTLE

WITH
8f COUPON 41

WITHOUT COUPON 40f 
GOOD ONLY AT FURR’S 
EXPIRES APRIL 12, 1970

l l l l l l l l l l l

l 4 t

IQII6 SIZE
IVORY uQUio

ONLY
5 9 '

WITH THIS eoueoH

eaica
WITHOUT
coueoH 89*
•000
ONLY

AT F U R R 'S
o m n  fxm ait APRIL 22 ,1S7I 
UM IT1 COUPON PER PU RCH A tl

^ S H O P  

i f  DONT
i SETTLE 

FDR LESS!

I

I
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A Devotion For Today . . .
Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive 

that God is no respecter of persons. (Acts 10;34) i
PRAYER: Deepen my faith, 0  Lord, so that when You 

call me to share Your work, I am ready to go where You 
lead and willing to love as You love. Amen.

<From the ‘Upper Room’)

/
Knowledge And Balance

Gov. Preston Smith made the not- 
too-original observation recently that 
the mass media may be responsible 
for bomb-throwing radicals.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  and amateur 
psychiatrists, psychologists a n d  
sociologists have been toying for 
years with the theory' that exposure 
to violence incites violence. But 
advocates of this theory often over
emphasize environmental influences 
on man.

The human being is not merely a 
slate to be written upon by his en
vironment. Environmental effects are 
real and crucial to an understanding 
of human development. But man also 
is endowed with something called free 
will. He is able to some extent to 
control his environment and its effects 
on him.

Smith also said: “We do not advo
cate censorship; we are opposed to

that. What we advocate is truth, 
relevance and responsibility.” Herein 
lies the closest thing to an adequate 
solution yet formulated.

The public not only has the right 
to know; it has a responsibility to 
inform itself of increasing violence. 
For solutions to social upheaval in 
a democracy must come from its 
citizens.

Dealing with an undesirable 
s i t u a t i o n  requires a balanced 
knowledge of the circumstances. It 
is the responsibility of the media to 
present the trend toward violence in 
proper pers|»ctive.

The public has a right and a 
responsibility not to deceive itself 
through censorship. The media have 
concomitant rights and responsi
bilities to strive constantly toward a 
balanced and realistic presentation of 
reports and comment.

The New York Race
If Texas politics at this stage do 

not pre-empt capacities for interest 
then the New York gubernatorial race 
might be a candidate for attention.

The first round i?  the Democratic 
nomination which has several candi
dates, including Arthur J. Goldberg. 
After a on-and-off situation, Goldberg 
jumped into the race a couple of 
weeks ago. Things have livened con
siderably.

Goldberg has long been in the 
public eye as secretary of labor, as 
an associate justice of the Supreme 
Court, as ambassador to the United 
Nations. Before entering public ser
vice he was well known as counsel 
for the AFL-CIO. He may not get 
the nomination, but that would be 
surprising in view of his reputation.

The Democratic candidate, whether 
Goldberg or one of his rivals, will

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Corruption In Vietnam

WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 
speech on Vietnamization overlooks a 
serious and cotdinuing problem in his 
praiseworthy campaign to turn the 
war and the country back to the South 
Vietnamese people.

R is the wholesale thievery of 
American dollars by the politicians, 
bureaucrats and n o ta ry  of Presi
dent Nguyen Van ’Ehieu’s Saigon 
regime. A hush-hush report by a 
United States investigative team — 
with some undercover aid from the 
FBI in this country — discloses that 
in the past 18 months more than $1.5 
million has “disappeared” into Viet
namese pockets and foreign bank 
accounts.

D-Maine, has proposed a four-year 
$320 million increase in the program.

V I E T N A M I Z A T I O N  will be 
critically hobbled unless Thieu cracks 
down on the crooks within his regime. 
To be sure, his government is more 
stable today than ever, but it cannot 
survive to take over the war if it 
loses the confidence of the people, 
among whom the regime’s corrupt 
way of life is open knowledge.

Disclosure of the extent of the 
thievery also comes at a time when 
the U.S. is planning to invest more 
money in Thieu’s land reform pro
gram. The Agency for International 
Development (AID) so far has asked 
for only $30 million to be spent by 
mid-1971, but Sen. Edmund Muskie,

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have sinned so deeply, but 

I am trying hard to become an 
honest Christian. Maybe, though, 
the only way I can receive help 
is if Christ shows me a sign or 
something. A.J.A.
I believe God has already shown 

you a sign that you are forgiven. 
It is the figure of a dying Savior 
on the cross saying; “Father forgive 
them for they know not what they 
do.” Could there be a greater sign 
than this? All through the Bible we 
find the teaching of forgiveness, in 
illustration and in statement.

“ In whom we have redemption 
through his blood, the fo^iveness of 
sins, according to the riches of his 
grace.” Ep. 1:7.

“And you, being dead in your sins 
and uncircumcision of your flesh, hath 
he quickened together with him, 
HAVING FORGIVEN ALL YOUR 
TRESPASSES.” Col. 2:13. _

You say you have sinned deeply, 
just remember that most of the 
people whose lives Jesus touched in 
the New Testament sinned deeply too: 
Petw , Magdalene, the Woman of 
Samaria and the adhltress. Christ’s 
b lo ^  suffices for the deepest sin, 
even murder. _ ^

Believe the Word of God! Believe 
that God meant it when He said we 
have forgiveness of sins. Then, go 
your way and sin no more. God has 
forgiven you. Now, forgive yourself.

THERE, TOO, is the rub. American 
proponents of the land reform pro
gram, including the National Commit
tee for a Political Settlement in 
Vietnam, have said that with “inten
sive” U.S. and South Vietnamese sur
veillance large-scale fakery will be 
difficult. That would sound reassuring 
if it were not for the fact that the 
Vietnamese grafters — as em
phasized in the American investiga
tive report — are stiU finding ways 
1 0 profiteer despite Thieu’s 
assurances over the years that he 
has ended corruption.

VIETNAMIZATION will remain 
only a slogan unless the Thieu regime 
can assure itself of rural support by 
getting on, speedily and honestly, with 
the reform program. It is in the boon- 
docks where the war is being fought, 
and that is where Thieu and his pals 
must close the credibility gap or lose 
both the war and their political necks.

(Distributed by McNought Syndicate, Inc.)

Embarrassed
Announcer
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) — The 

announcer on Rhodesia’s only tele
vision channel began a news item 
about an African wanted for house
breaking. As he said police were 
a[^)ealing for information about the 
man, on the screen flashed a picture 
of Chief Leabua Jonathan, prime 
minister of the tiny African kingdom 
of Lesotho. “It was just one of those 
things,” mumbled an embarrassed 
station spokesman.
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not have an easy fight. The 
Republican incumbent. Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, is a formidable opponent. 
Among his political assets are his 
name, his wealth, and a strong 
organization. His 12 years in the 
governorship show him to be a 
capable adrninistrator with a progres
sive record.

Rockefeller does have some political 
liabilities as well. Naturally he has 
made enemies over the years. Also, 
a conservative third party can be ex
pected to draw off many Republicans. 
This might be the year to beat him.

One factor lends particular interest 
to the New York contest. If Goldberg 
should get the nomination and go on 
to win against Rockefeller, he would 
doubtless find many Democrats ad
vancing him as a presidential candi
date in 1972.

TICK-TOCK, TICK-TOCK

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Times Have Changed . . . Suddenly

NEW YORK (AP) -  Annual 
meetings need to be pleasant af
fairs, both corporate officers 
and shareholders generally will 
agree, at least when the profits 
were satisfactory.

LAND REFORM in South Vietnam 
not only is long oVerdue, but 
scheduled at a snail’s pace. It took 
two years for the South Vietnamese 
legislators to pass the reform bill, 
and Thieu signed the bill March 26.

The new law is designed to 
distribute almost half of the riceland 
in Vietnam — more than 2.23 million 
acres — to 500,000 tenant farmers 
who now work it. But the distribution 
will not be accomplished until mid- 
1974, four long years from now. By 
that time, there may no longer be 
a government in Saigon friendly to 
the United States, or at least of a 
non-Communlst nature.

ADMITTEDLY, there is a financial 
problem. The tenants would pay 
nothing to the 50,000 landowners to 
whom they now pay rent. The Saigon 
government would reimburse the 
expropriated landlords 20 per cent in 
cash and 80 per cent in government 
bonds. Thus, time is needed to get 
up the necessary money. But if 
passed, the Muskie bill presumably 
would provide the funds for an ac
ce lera te  land transfer.

Attendance at the annual get- 
together was one of the rites of 
spring, like going to the opening 
baseball game or raking the 
lawn or cleaning out the cot
tage. Poor as they were, box 
lunches were consumed with 
gusto.

CoiiTpanies that really wished 
to impress their shareholders 
held extravagant all-day affairs 
under enormous strip;^ cano
pies that ’ llowed like sails 
above the manicured lawn of 
the latrst plant addition.

Routine business was rushed 
through before a bored audi
ence of old timers. Nobody 
criticized.

About the worst the board of 
General Electric or General 
Motors had to face was the 
badgering of Wilma Soss or 
the Brothers Gilbert or other 
professional shareholders who 
made the circuit of annual 
meetings.

Annual meetings this year 
will not be picnics, for share- 
hold'^rs have become activists 
in behalf of causes that include 
peace, clean environment, wom
en’s lights, minority rights, 
stockholder rights, even leftist 
rights.

It may not be wise to turn off 
the mike.

War protestors have let it be 
known they intend to disrupt 
meetings of companies holding 
milit^jy contracts. Groups con
cerned with the environment 
plan to put profit-minded corpo
rate officers on the spot, to test 
. 3ir su'.'ierity.

Name any topic and you’ll 
likely find a shareholder group 
organized to promote it. While 
the emphasis still may remain 
on profits and losses, discuscion 
of so-ial proWeois will rule 
many meetings this year.

And perhaps next year and 
for many years after. Corporate 
officers are awrre that pressure 
groups have discovered that 
shares of stock are tickets to an

nual meetings. .A trend is devel
oping.

Seven individuals who calls 
themselve? The Project On 
Corporate Responsibility, Inc. 
purchased at least 12 shares of 
common stock early this year 
and managed to put up two pro
posals for voting by General 
Motors shareholders.

TTiis and other grjup.^ have

provoked GM into placing news
paper I’-at pose questions 
such as “Does G.M Care About 
Cleaner Air?” and which an
swers, “You bet we do!”

The Corporate Responsibility 
group’s proposals, if oassed, 
would create a comntittee to 
r e p r e s e n t  special interest 
groups and increase the size of 
the board of directews by three.

H a^ B o y l e
'Computer Speaking'

By RAY KOHN
(Subtiflutlnfl (or Hoi Boylo)

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Com
puter speaking.”

That became the “pro
grammed” response of my wife.

Five days previously, our 
phone had gone on the blink. 
Numerous calls to the phone 
company produced a wealth of 
courtesy but no results.

A New York Telephone Co., 
spokesman said, “ It appears to 
be a segment of defective cable 
between the central office and 
your building.” He promised a 
quick check.

But that isn’t the story.
As I entered our apartment 

one day the phone was ringing. 
I raced for the receiver.

A male voice said, “Chicago 
calling; who is this?”

“Whom did you have in 
mind?” I asked.

“I’m calling the computer,” 
said the man. “Is th is .. . ” and 
he rattled off some digits. I 
said, “Wrong number, sorry.”

In about 10 seconds the phone 
rang again and the same voice 
asked for “El Computer.” He 
was most apologetic.

Another 30 seconds, and 
“brrriing.” This time I took my 
cue: “Computer speaking.” Si
lence.

A few more rings, a few more 
hangups. More rings — stilled 
immediately when a human 
voice answered. Who needs hu
mans when you’re calling a 
computer?
_^Then a call from a young 
lady, who identified herself as

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bedsores Are Universal

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When in 

France taking care of my 
mother, who is 76 and in a 
rather advanced stage of 
senility, I discovered a red spot 
in the region of her sacrum. 
The doctor said it was a bed 
sore.

With mercurochrome, alcohol, 
and massages we managed to 
make the sore clear up. Never
theless I am afraid more may 

^come back, and I don’t know 
any way to prevent them or 
cure them.

The doctor said he has heard 
that Americans had hardly any 
problems with bed sores and 
advised me to find out how it 
is done in this country.

My mother gets up every day 
and walks a little, but most of 
the time she is sitting or l ^ g  
down. She has poor control of 
bladder and bowel and soils the 
bed almost every night.— 
M.M.J.

The other field always looks 
greener — and your doctor in 
France would find that we have 
plenty of trouble in America

with bedsores, too. But there 
are some methods which, if 
followed, will prevent a great 
deal of that trouble.

Much of its depends upon 
careful nursing.

BedsM'es develop when people 
are confined for long periods 
in one position. It is a matter 
of pressure, plus moisture, plus 
(often) faulty nutrition.

The skin of elderly patients 
is altered because of poor nutri
tion (oldsters become finicky 
eaters at times) and then the 
pressures and moisture do the 
rest.

So first of all, have her diet 
contain as much protein as 
possible. It’s usually wise to 
^ v e  a vitamin supplement, too.

Moisture on the skin is a dis
tinct factor, whether from per
spiration or other causes. The 
dally alcohol rub, used in so 
many hospitals, is comforting 
— but also very useful. In the 
p a r t i c u l a r  situation you 
describe, your elderly mother’s 
incontinence compounds the 
p r o b l e m .  Keeping her 
scrupulously clean as well as 
dry is essential.

Strict attention to these few 
factcH's can do a great deal to 
prevent bedsores; bedsore, 
once they have developed, can 
be difficiUt to cure.

Acne is one of the most 
terrible problems of growing up. 
If you are afflicted with this 
ag^avation, or if you have chil
dren who are, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
helpful and comforting booklet, 
“ A c n e  — The Teen-Age 
Problem.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

/

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tricky Clicking

An overflow crowd packed the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the Big 
Spring City Commission, and a 
number of times they glanced above 
and behind them at a mysterious 
clicking sound. Most of them no doubt 
left puzzled at the chattering camera.

JIM R E N T Z, The Herald’s 
photographer, has this little gadget 
he attaches to his camera, then he 
can press a button elsewhere and it 
will operate the camera. It turns out 
to be a handy item for such news 
events.

mo(»i, this gadget of Jim’s fascinates 
me. My first camera was one of those 
square boxes that needed only a roll 
^  fUm and perfect Ught to produce
a picture. , „  , .

Keith McMUlin, a former Herald 
photographer, introduced me to the 
old “press type” camera, “Ught 
meters,” and aU of those mysterious 
guide numbers and film ratings that 
modern photographers would not be 
without. These appeared the ultimate.

Tuesday, he mounted his camera 
near the ceUing of the commission 
room, then took a comfortable seat 
up front and snapped photos of the 
proceedings whenever something 
happened. Just to be sure, he also 
snapped a few shots “down close” 
and these are the pictures that ap
peared in the Wednesday edition of 
The Herald.

EVEN IN THAT advanced age of 
almost 20 years ago, the negatives 
were stiU a good handful and a guy 
could almost never miss. Today, Jim 
uses a negative about the size of a 
half doUar, and produces a picture 
up to an 8 by 10; needs Uttle or 
practically no light, and rarely whips 
out his flash gun. His satchel of 
equipment would make a burden for 
a camel.

Elsewhere in today’s Herald, a 
panoramic picture of the commission 
r o o m  during the swearing-in 
ceremonies, appears.

AS MOST OF US become blase over 
such marvels as men going to the

I’D NOT BE surprised if he will 
not come up some day with enough 
gadgets to have the photos made 
without it being nece.ssary for him 
to be there. It is near that point 
now, because he allowed me to press 
the button for his remote camera 
Tuesday. -V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Old Nixon Appears Again

WASHINGTON — I can now reveal 
why President Nixon made his bitter 
attack on the Senate after the Judge 
Carswell defeat. From talking to 
inside White House sources and 
putting bits and pieces together, I 
have learned that this is what hap
pened.

Wednesday night after Carswell had 
b e e n  defeated, everyone in 
Washington had gone to bed except 
the President at the White House and 
Martha Mitchell at the Watergate, 
who was still trying to rouse someone 
at the Arkansas Gazette.

they were from the South. And you 
can hint that you will make it ^ r -  
fectly clear that anyone who voted 
against the Craswell appointment will 
be treated very roughly by the Ad
ministration.”

“But that’s dirty pool,” the New 
Nixon protested. “Some of the men 
in the Senate voted their con
sciences.”

“Look, Dick. What is the most im
portant thing in the whole wide world 
to you?”

The New Nixon thought for a 
moment. “Winning the South in 1972.”

T H E  PRESIDENT was in a
despondent mood and was pacing up 
and down his bedroom, when out of 
the clothes closet came the Old 
Nixon.

The Old Nixon seemed jubilant. 
“Well, you see what happens when 
you’re Mr. Nice Guy.”

“Oh, go away,” the New Nixon 
said. “You always come around to 
gloat when something goes wrong.”

“ RIGHT. And the only way you can 
do it is by publicly stating tomorrow 
morning that both your nominees for 
the Supreme Court were defeated by 
a concerted effort of civil rights 
groups and liberals because they were 
Southerners.”

“Can’t Spiro do that?”
“ No,” the Old NiXipn said. “The 

South wants to hear it from you. If 
you don’t show them how mad you

an employe of a computer serv
ice. She apologized and asked 
me to take down two numbers 
to which I could refer their cus
tomers.

Then my wife arrived and, 
into the evening, we shared the 
answering chores.

THE OLD NIXON said, “You 
wouldn’t listen to me, would you? You 
wanted to remain above politics, a 
statesman, a man of all the people. 
I told you it wouldn’t work.”

“How could I do otherwise?”
“You thought you could let Spiro 

do all the name calling and the mud 
slinging,” the old Nixon said. “But 
it wasn’t that easy, Dicky.”

“What can I do now?” the New 
Nixon protested loudly.

personaUy are, you can watch your 
Soiwhole Southern strategy go up in a 

smoke.”

As it turned out, we could call 
outside numbers but no one 
could reach us, except the peo
ple trying to reach that comput
er.

“ HUSH, YOU’LL wake up Pat,” the 
Old Nixon said. “This is what you 
can do. You can call the pre:« and 
say that both Haynsworth and Cars
well were victims of assaults on their 
honesty and racial beliefs becau.se

“ I CAN’T DO IT,” the New Nixon 
said. “I ’m President of the United 
States. It woqld be lowering myself 
to make the Supreme Court a partisan 
political issue.”

“ “All right,” the Old Nixon said. 
“ If vou won’t do it. I’ll do it.”

“You?”
“ Why not? I’ve been holed up 4n 

that damn closet for over a year. 
Give me a chance, Dick.”

“The New Nixon thought hard for 
a few moments. “All right,” he finally 
said. “Go ahead, but keep me out 
of it.”

(Copyright. 1970 Th« Woshington P o tt CO)

To Still the ringing overnight 
we dialed “one” and took the 
receiver off the hook. That pro
duced a recording, ad infini
tum: “You are dialing the 
wrong number; please hang up 
and dial again; you are . . . 
etc.”

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
Long-Range View Of Vietnam

No interruptions came until 
5:30 a.m. with the usual ring — 
of the alarm clock. A bit fuzzy 
of mind at that hour, I wan
dered about the apartment, 
wondering about what soundeci 
like a gurgling noise. Was there 
a leak some where? No leaks.

Then I remembered. “You 
are dialing the wrong num
ber . . . ” I replaced the re
ceiver and escapeid to the office.

Returning in late afternoon, I 
was not too surprised to hear 
the phone ringing. Oh well, I 
thought, and braced myself.

But the voice on the other end 
asked for me! It was a phone 
company representative, and he 
assured me that all was well.

Upon hanging up, I immedi
ately called my wife at her of
fice. And it worked!

WASHINGTON -  With the prospect 
that President Nixon will be able to 
announce the withdrawal of 50,000 
more American troops from Vietnam, 
the big question arises; What is the 
long-range outlook in Vietnam?

Obviously the North Vietnamese, 
while occasionally mounting an of
fensive, will not really be putting up 
much of a sustained campaign during 
the time American troops are in 
process of being pulled out. The Hanoi 
government sees no need of doing 
anything of major consequence, be
cause it might delay the departure 
of the rest of the American troops. 
The objective at the moment is to 
get rid of the American forces as 
soon as possible.

in other parts of the world, as a 
sign of weakness.

THERE IS considerable confidence 
here in the potential strength of the 
South Vietnamese army. American 
advisers say it is being built up 
steadily and will be a powerful mili- 
t ^  unit. So long as it is supplied 
with arms and technical advisers 
from the United States, which un-- 
doubtedly will be the case for many 
years to come, the South Vietnamese 
military power ought to be adequate 
to resist any army coming in from 
North Vietnam,

Rolling her, or helping her to 
turn from side to side periodi
cally, will prevent pressures 
from building up in one spot.

Finally, there are pads made 
of sheepskin or other materials 
that are very effective in pre
venting bedsores (by reducing 
pressure). They can be laun
dered. Such pads may perhaps 
have been what your doctor in 
France had in mind.

UNTIL THE United States has 
taken out almost all of its troops — 
possibly leaving only about 50,000, 
which is the number still remaining 
along the armistice line in Korea — 
the North Vietnamese are not likely 
to take steps to gain possession of 
South Vietnam. When the main part 
of the American army is gone, it 
may be anticipated that the North 
Vietnamese will move in to take over 
if they can.

WHILE MOST American troops will 
have been taken out of Vietnam, 
plenty of them will still be stationed 
in bases at (Hdnawa and in other 
parts of the Pacific in readiness for 
a sudden return. Planes and naval 
forces could be brought to the scene 
readily to assist the South Viet
namese. Undoubtedly the North Viet
namese are aware of these contin
gencies, and no large-scale offensive 
will be tried at least until American 
forces on the mainland of Asia — 
and on the periphery — have been 
reduced to a relatively small number.

IN ANY EVENT, the story of Viet
nam will not be finished until the 
North Vietnamese try out their 
strength against the newly developed 
South Vietnamese army, and the 
United States will have the flr^  real 
test of whether its guidance and train
ing of the South Vietnamese have 
b ^ n  successful. If so, this will be 
a lesson to other states in SouUieast 
Asia that, with adequate military sup
plies, they, too, can build sufficient 
forces to resist acts of aggression by 
the Communists. Smaller countries 
thereupon could also feel safe from 
Communist offensives because of the 
continued presence in some form of 
the forces of the United States backed 
by its commitments under the South
east Asia and other defense treaties.

(CopyrigM, \m ,  PuMlilMn-Holl Syndlcalt)

New Contraceptive

IF A CRISIS does develop, it could 
emerge in the year 1972, just when 
a presidential election in the United 
States is in the offing. There would 
naturaUy be a hesitation at that time 
on the part of the administration to 
become involved again in any major 
way in the war in Vietnam. But to 
allow the North Vietnamese to grab 
South Vietnam and render useless the 
effort for which the American troops 
have made such big sacrifices would 
be interpreted, not only in Asia, but

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  Indian  ̂
scientists believe they are close to 
producing a contraceptive pill from 
wild papaya seeds. Ilie government 
has set up 10 research units across 
the country to test likely recipes using 
papaya, a tropical tree that looks like 
a ^ h n .

Tourist Income
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  India 

earned $44 million from forel
tourists in 1968, according to o f f l ^  
government estimates. S. K. Roy,
director general of Tourism, said the 
average tourist qimit |173.
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OKAY?
Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

EGBIE W.wM RtgM.

POVER

□

IfttU 
kiit of 

lha ovaning 
. . .  will you 

join im 7

MYCALL
A DANCE H> 

WIND UP WITH.

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surpriee snawtr, as 
BuffcsUd by the abort cartoon.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  An at- 
I tempt to save lOO.ttOU acres of 
I the Big Thicket in Southeast 
Texas as a wilderness national 

I  park is bringing a Senate com
mittee to Texas to investigate 

ItlK' proposals.
' Sen. Alan Bible. D-N’ev., chair- 
! man of the parks and recrea
tion subcommittee, will hold 
hearings .June 12 in Beaumont 
or in the Big Thicket itself and 
may continue them for a second 
day if necessary.

Bible said Wednesday that a 
plan of Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
I)-Tex.. to preserve the Thi'ket. 
in parts of Hardin, Polk, Tyler, 
ijlHirty and San .Jacinto .oun- 
ties. showed great promise.

Yarborough said the hearii^s 
are "great news for conserva
tionists and biologists every
where. It is the first big break
through in my four-year fight for 
the Big Thicket.”

At Conference
Dr .Jack Margolis, Chief of 

Medical Service at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, is 
attending a conference of VA 
Chiefs of Medicine and the 
annual session of the American 
College of Physicians in 
Philadelphia, Pa., this week.

New dash for you!

DOBBS
STRAWS
New styles to

*1,spork your whole
newwardrobe . 

colors provide a 
striking compliment 
to your new suit 
colors . . . Choose Dobbs 
Milans and Manilan 
Braid straws in Wheat,
Blue, Green, Brown,
Gold, or Black , . , 9.00 to 16.00

Tonight & Friday 
OPEN 7:15

DOUBLE WESTERN 
ACTION

killer 
take 

all!
Tony Anthony
'A stranger 

in town”
M etrocolor MGM

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

He's on a rampage!

Tbnjr ^  
Anthoiw

T H i :
STRANfilhK
RETURNS'

M ITROaXOR MGM

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NOW SHOWING
Special Matinee Price 21-N 

1 MATINEE ONLY 
SAT. & SUN. 2 P.M. 

Each Evening 
At 7:M and 9:15

Cable Hogue 
says...

‘Seek...and ye 
shall find!

B A L L A D  W

Rl ^
JECHNICOLOR* From WARNER BROS

FRIDAY 
APRIL 17th 

IS
STRAW HAT DAY

Fists Fly During Melee
Houston University

TIM A im c M M  P r i
Fi.sts flew during an antiwar 

demon.stration on one college 
campus Wedne.sday and there 
was a brief tussle at another, 
a calmer course elsewhere in 
the state.

Blows were exchanged during 
a five-minute melee at the Uni
versity of Houston as rival 
groups held rallies and the Stu
dents for Victory in Vietnam 
started to burn a Viet Cong 
flag. This occurred as the Na
tional Vietnam Moratorium 
Committee was holding a sep

arate meeting.
Someone snatched away

Viet Cong flag from a ™‘mber|j^,yu 
of the pro-war gathering and thej , ^ 
fight flared before it eventual-'  ̂
ly was burned. Apparently 
there were no serious injuries 
.•\fter the fracas the two groups 
listened to their speakers at 
points about 50 yards apart.

Another tussle occurred at La
mar Tech in Beaumont, where 
the .American flag was lowered 
because rain began to fall and 
a group calling itself Americans 
for Democratic Action ran up 
a peace flag to half staff.

I Lamar Tech authorities were|group defied an order to re- 
‘•'t* alerted bv a membt'r of the 'nove the substitute flag. Try

■s Young Republicans 
Randv Trybus. and the

International Pollution 
Problems Are His Target

OPEN 2 P.M.
DAILY

•  Miniature Golf
STAR L IT E  ACRES

•  Driving Rang* 50f
SOC kefort 7 P.M. 
7$t After 7 P.M.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Warren Magnuson, calling for a 
“world view of the environ
ment,” said today he will soon 
introduce legislation dealing 
with international aspects of 
pollution.

“The problems of environ 
mental quality are global in 
scope and extend far beyond the 
industrialized nations,” the 
Washington .state Democrat said 
in remarks prepared for a meet
ing of international scientists.

Magnuson said his bill will lay 
the groundwork for a World En
vironmental Institute which 
would serve as an information

ronmental problems.
Most nations, said Magnuson. 

“have not yet paused to consid
er questions of ecology that we 
ignored ourselves for genera
tions.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

I'NDER FIRE — Supreme 
Court .Justice William O, 
Douglas, atxivc, is the subject 

, of an impeachment resolution 
1 and a call for a special in-

—FRESH CATFISH—
Friday And Saturday

(  M  O C •  Hush Puppies 
ALL YOU ^  1 •  French Fries 
CAN EAT R 0  Tossed Salad

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2« AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chalupas 

Guacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Bnrrltos— 

Sopalpillas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

INS S. Gregg Dial 2a-«5«4

“A cooperative international 
effort could clarify the choices 
these nations face and could 
help avoid the costly mistakes 
we made in similar .stages of 
our own development.”

Under .Magnuson’s proposal, 
the institute would be a nonpol
itical body open to all nations.

Magnuson, who has shepherd
ed other major environmental 
bills through the Senate as 
chairman of its Commerce 
Committee, said that while the 
pollution problems of Western 
nations are well known, tho.se of 
the Soviet Union are not.

He said Russia is undergoing

ve.sligation.

like those of the United States.
“ And while we in the United 

States are still in the talking 
stage, with respect to noise pol 
lution,” he said, “the Soviets 
have already taken action: cars 
and trucks are no longer per
mitted to drive through Moscow' 
during the hours when most 
Muscovites are asleep.”

School Bus Flip 
Injures Eight

bus joined the authorities in 
taking down the peace flag.

At Texas A4M University in 
College .Station, school officials 
said Earl Brown. 22, of Austin, 
representing the Student Mobil
ization Commiltet' was arrested 
during an unauthorized campus 
rally He pleaded np contest to 
a charge of breach of the peaty 
and was fined $75 

I Brown was quoted as asking 
!the .-\&M crowd of about 200 to 
I go to .Austin for an antiwar 
; march Saturday,

Officers escorted Richard 
Worth of Baytown, a Texas 
A&M student, from the rally 
after he protested Brown’s ar- 
re.st. Dean of students James B. 
Hannigan said Worth and four 
fellow students faced possible 
disciplinary action for staging 
the rally.

Ram washed out a morator
ium gathering at White Rock 
Lake in Dallas half an hour 
after about 250 people showed 
up. They departed without hear 
ing any speeches. The sponsor
ing Dallas Peace Committee 
had prc'dicted 1,500 would turn 
out

•A proxy voter, Mrs. Joynce 
Gjemre, appeared at a Dallas 
meeting of Texas Instruments 
stockholders and offered a mo
tion that the big company stop 
bidding on defen.se contracts. 

Board chairman P.E. Hag-
FRE.V.SHIP, Tex. (AP)

A school bus overturned tiKlayj 
near Frenship, five miles westigerty ruled the motion was out 
of LublxKk, and eight children
were injured.

All injuries were believed min
or.

The accident occurred on rain- 
slick Texas 179  ̂after a brief 
hail storm

Two children wore briefly 
trapped in the bus.

of order after allowing Mike 
Wimmer five minutes to speak 
in its behalf. There was ap
plause as Haggerty adjourned 
the meeting 

Spokesmen for antiwar mili
tants said in advance that pick
ets would surround the Texas 
Instruments plant during the 
se.ssion, but none appeared.

OUTkOOM

W EEKEND SPECIA L
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, SUNDAY

SCALLOPS & CHIPS FEATURE
6-Pcs.y Scallops 
Chips (French Fries) 
London Salad 
London Sauce 
Choice of Drinks

JUST

$149
CORONADO PLAZA 

Phone Orders: 267-8220 
Sunday-Thursday 11 AM.-9 P.M. 
Friday-Saturday 11 A.M.-10 P.M.

WALTER BRICE, Your Host

eitTO, Len4en FMi t  hi& 104M

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

3#-D.\Y HEATHER OUTLOOK — This is the nation’s weath
er outlook for the next 30 days according to the United 
Stales Weather Bureau.

J ---- ir

Our famous ''MAGIC" 
Stretch Wig by Paulo
. . . unbelievably natural l(X)king . . . 
it curls around (but not over) the ears . , . 
end a fast-back swoop of the neckline 
. . . literally looks like it is all you , . . 
Feather-weight stretchable base covered 
with curls of mcxiacrylic fiber . . . shampoo 
it, brush it, restyle it . . . comes in 
all natural shades including greys and 
frosted . . . 19.80

d

Millinery and Wig Department

Announcing The Opening of 
Schlesinger's Home Health 

Service Agency 
Now Offering

Nursing Care Direct To Your Residenco 
• Under Your Doctor's Orders.

RN's, LVN's end Home Health Aides 
Available Mon.-Fri. for Home Visits 

Patients of All Ages'Accepted
Approved for Medicare and Medicaid Payments 

For Moro Information
Call:

267-8255
or Write: 

Box 2161
Big Spring, Toxes

Make 
your own 
panty hose 
with

Bj) .

A panty with control to 
trim and slim. No hooks, no 
snaps, no hardware. Just a 
legband that’s knit right in. 
Plus Hanes made to- 
match stockings of new 
Cantrece II.
Panty Pair. One sleek, flat, 
smooth line from waist to toe.
The greatest hold-up in hosiery historyl

«  ^ '

Best of all, the price. $5. Complete. 
Stockings only, $2. a pair.
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